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m
b4thr, opened through the wall opposite to the fire 
P™4 • wbile * wooden table, some benches. • roi- 
aalble daub of the Virgin hung up over the fire 
pW, » long gun in the corner, and a few pUte« 
an drinking cope, formed the entire furniture of

Well my friend.* raid f, after performing this 
seftiny. ' one must sleep somewhere you know— 
sotist tell me how far 1 hove yet to walk, end f will

THE CHROIVfCEE
h published every Friday afternoon, by DtutauT 

Л Co., nt their office in the brick building 
of Frame William and Church streets.

Térws—Г>ч. per annum, or Yla. 6d. if paid in 
advance.—When sent by mail, &. 6d. extra.

Any person forwarding the names of six respon
sible subscriber# #itt he entitled to a copy gratis.

O’ Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and or
namental. (Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gener
ally, neatly executed.

All letters, communications, Ac., must be post 
paid, or they will not be attended to —No paper 
discontinued until all arrearages are paid ; except 
•t the option of the publisher.

W!h D^remher, f M3. SIsSIeEH дЕНюїЗЩ
soon f shall come here no more !* , equal to or 3 lb» best potatoes ; and 7b

• Do you visit this spot so Often, then that yoo j lbe af breaui and 3» lbs of meat are equal
mm. m « *— *» "»* =/1? ?° mor.e ^

prevent me. I lev* tins vpot .ml the fond p-npie to detail, S-4 lb ,.f bread and » ounces of 
around have til »d it ihe PneKs seat. Wh le I look meat are equal to 3 lbs of potatoes. One 
at this lovely view, I forget that there is a*Rb * rf"** pound of potatoes is equal to 4 lbs of cab
as a City ; and almost that -«rife and bloodshed have ^ % ^ ^ ^ feut j ,b of l ice
brought the-r havoc m the world, though even yon , ? . , n 1 , ,
blue golf of .<pezz,a has once Lee.. the scene of І <* broa‘‘ «HnsgOr P rencli beans [m grain; 
Genoese and Venetian slaughter ’ is equal to 3 lbs of potatoes. This СаІСО-

• Why father, do you dwt i! .-.n the robjeef of-trif> lation is considered perfectly correct, and
may be valuable in families where the best 
means of supporting nature should be

JVfSCCftfflfV.

THE CAPUCHIN
le terms.

■ Є. HW. M vfSMW,
Have just received per Ckavlotta. from Liverpool— 
X^OUR casks Patent S HOT. in 281b. hags ;
X І case Circular & other 3iws ; f nosh Files ; 
Which, together with their usual stock of Herd 
ware, ironmongery. Cutlery, Hair cloth, and 
Curled flair, fishing Lines end Twines. Banks’ 
best and common bar and bolt Iron, steel. Ac. now 
on heed, they offer at low prices for good payment. 
___________ Н». І, North Market Wharf.

** rROTKITIOI”
Insurance Company of Hartford.

SAFNT JOHN AGENCY.

Л fAlK.

•• If Sught be there.
lionsThat may hereafter in a ihonghtfu 

Wake but a sigh, ’ns treasured up 
The things most precious ; and the dey it time, 
fa noted as a white day i» out hves/’

Roger’s ітіг.т.
Мляг a long year hes passed since I beheld for 

the Iasi time the sunny shores of lovely Italy ; but 
time which is raid to wear away and efface both the 
Impressions of pleasure end of 
merciful re me and hr- spared to mwny a picture of 
the past—as it has to the ancient frescoes of Heron 
laneom—the hints of many я scene aw vivid and as 
distinct as on the day of their creation. It might 
indeed be t melancholy employment to revisit in 
real ity many of the see new of our youth, whew years 
have added cares and trials to the existante, while 
they have deducted many of the friends, the com
panions and the pleasures of other days. But eten 
from this very melancholy there won Id arise a plea 
sure, soft and soothing as tiw strains of an instru
ment touched ht the sunset of a roe .hern chase by 
the hand of one we love.

NEW AND CHEAP
Boot and Shoe Manufactory. ollü,r- £*______ J ** wandermg ■ fancy free.' a pilgrim t<> the shrine
ГГІНЕ SUBSCRIBER informe the Inhabitants of £»«■'*> : hot memory still remains
A of tins province generally, that id connexion <"*?*** '*** ,,ftl ***««• her sway unless 

with his Ret.il Shoe Store, he has commenced an JT*® *7,,ff *°[n Уппт ««enimu. gentle reader td 
establish mem for the manufacture of every deserro 0u7bn*;fji,e of the past.
tion of BOO PS and S HOES that may be required Mom* f,fr**n 1 Wl" fettering throngb

ty and Country wear, and has now en hand ,re*j0,.He P*rf* ufrlui.r iurjoeet of heafrh. pleasure, 
ready for sale Л lirge variety ,,f Gcmb*men's iuf.iruwrtr n, and had determined by way of
Oress BOOTS, Waking A-tout BOOT* Ac. і * rh*n#»- wa'k from Genoa to Arezzo and 

Light Pump Soled BOOTS. Heavy Boots for 1 5™* .* ,hî to Flo,ence.
Lumbermen ; Pumps. Walking Shrmw, Bov's shoes i “ wes toward the end of September fbat f 
a nd Boots. Womens Shoes of varions «faillie*. Ac. ** fj. »rom Genoa n port the exeentieo of this 
irith a general variety of S*u> Hark stored daily річп- trom wh,ch 1 Pro,n,eed my*»lf abundant plea- 

All of which, together with any sort whirl, may '“'*7" frnm'** ** »F« »« •« «h-»
be manufactured hereafter, the subscriber offers for ou,,el nf "ew 00,1 «"fried undertaking, fill 
sale at the Same Triers for which Iha same qualm, of hod bj experience hew miserably de
floods can be purchased, eidief at Boston or Neva U*'T* " '*
York.

N. B.—Ceontry dealers supplied on FavonrMe 
"jUreh 33.

» Life Asewrence

P*V|!7. tUffmm • «SfcMfei*Z
ro| to the right, about eiglu miles from hence ; ten 
mf* beyond that will bring you to SpezZia ; but I 
thfk you might as well attempt to get to one as to 
thiothef to night ; and if s fl rsk of tolerable wine, 
a pee of broiled kid. an J some brown bread will 
sipe# you for a supper, and some dried ehesnut 
lefces for a bed, Ї shall be happy to accommodate

bad. rh foef. little choice, for it was elready'get- 
tia: dark, end f bed no inclination 
tw eight miles to be loiiged after nil m a convent ; 
acfcpfmg therefore my hosts iu’ rtafion. I requested 
hi# to prepare out supper that I might espr-rfonce 
astoon as possible the merits of his leafy couch.— 
ft :1 not necessary that I should tell you how I 
wf bed him. as by iM light of * wood fife he pre- 
pdvf our evenings repast, мг how »h*t same repart 
w# nfterward devoured, assisted by the libations of 
hi+vine fiisk. nor is it necessary to mention that it 
w# not eondwete;’ in silence : sulf.ee it that the 
in# row's dawn found me fefreshed by s! rmher, 
erf prepared, after duly remunerating the host, for 
a r ntinuance of the jontnej.

Pass we over also the first seven or eight miles of 
fl# road, end let (he first beams of the sun and the 
n,t.ative of my tale resume their course together 

eom»v hnt f.rdd with walking, though deeply in- 
feasted in the beauty of the view, I eat down upon 
s I mo bench by the reed side to rest end recon
nu re. Relow wee the convent described bv my 
fi*»ndof the cottage. Sitosfednpen a cliff overhang 
I|Ç the tea, and<*hrmrdw l in wresthes of thin blue 
s# >ke was beginning te curl op from the old build 
i* and to hov-r in its slow ascent over the e»r 
ro-tiding woods. To the left, es I turned to Icok 
afibe course before me, e bold sweep of hill erege. 
aflsie presented itself to view. Beyond it the d'S-
titt waters of the Golf of Spezzia, doited with 
I*..»y a white sail like a speck ,o the distance, burst 
ido sight, while e Mile mere to the left. Sleeping 
a|og tiie horizon which they bounded, ippearéd 
Це of Cat fate glittering h-те and there with the 
rorywbiisners of theif marble quarries, as the rays 
of il« mommy sum broke forth upon their crag* — 
N."ir shall I fury l that scene, for which words are 
mUlticient for de»cription ! Could I. however, і ;• 
afire і similar mood to that in which I first beheld 
the l see ne. I would at this moment brave the perils 
am. ui*'*omfu>fgof the son to behold onee more a 
vis Я go glorious. In such scenes the mind is more

ГГ^Мр.;А7Г,
beauty of hie works or from a feeling of sapersti- 
u -is awe inspired by the beauty of the works them- 
golfes. The Situation of a convent in such a spot 
struck me as peculiarly appropriate ; for where 
ecu Id fiofy men better adore their Creator than ki 
the midst ofihe loveliest of his creation ’

And whv should not these monks. I thought he 
holy men ?' True, the garb of a Worrit is no criteri
on of sancifv, nor is the religion they profess не- 
know (edged bv all IS the tine one ; but the 
the# J hot b an, cud may there not Mil exist mm. 
exceptions both to the profe^ian and the doctrine 
pufefsed ? Vas. surely 1 and his religion is nothing 

■nsnro of ci: iri j
When we tc-

mapany,
pel, Mansion House, London.
ROJTE ES. „ , _
inn. E-q. : Clani. W-»«l 
>1,11», Esq. : iame. Wilkin

sorrow, has been
BSeetr» xllnr.iit.tcft. —yon wlHHO profession IS peace V

• Ah. forget—yon could not know-how should 
yen'? but we old mee are apt to dote.’

" Niy fuller, will you not exp! un Г Surely the ; adopted at tliD least expense. 
ad\ ice, if not ;he experience, >,( tire aged must be Scttntrftc Jrrurnal.

»i. ym, may bn ! F«tt*.*>***.-Tbe yooeg men, who 
unwilling to bear; my ad view such as к is, f will may not frequent church or chapel, it he 
give you.’ be a brother, must obey the summons to

• Я.Г. y»n m.k. m. curie,,, ,» k,»r yon, ul. ; , hi, d,Jtie, in }oJge and be will then
you Will aotrofose to recite It to one woo premise-I . ґ ? *to be „П suent,#* end grateful hearer/ , hear a sermon from the Chair, which, if

• Well, if {<fo not weary you 1 will tell it, for there ; he be a Christian, will most likely lead 
« that sh*>ut you which cx< it *s my interest and I ! him to his place of worship ; or, if not, he 
ITwer; fwdé.egV’4*bjrany •***'**“ "У ! will equally be taught the dirties <A his

1 station in hfe. the worship of his creator,
and the mutual aid we owe to one anothef 
as brethren of one Mood and flesh,—" to 
i>e fiit tfu1.— to be courteons/1 He may add 

fin the luxury of a roupie in the mail tram ? to those sacred precepts, the improvement 
Wbat emperor ever enjoyed to easy a neat with of his mental facult ies in all the liberal arts

^ r,d? llkewi-e inr'r
with such freedom nf space ' What »• journey te<1 frorn ™ chair—the necessity of ol>e- 
now ? Repose upon «n eagle's back 7 'Trt but dience to the laws of the country in which 
the wish to bn conveyed some two hundred miles, |,e Jives, and how adverse to the glory of
ÏÏ.’ZSïZХЙҐСХ 'be T'i will Of man. nn-l r.k. on

nn « tbrnhonerf erm-cl.str, with ample room for bo earth, arc the actions of faction, fanaticism 
Ay and limbs —your luggage csrr ed toe plac* of bigotry, and intolerance. These are the 
safety by sp.rits obedient t„ your nod-lake year principles of Masonry ; these are the cen-
z, ™“/,іГиіпГ’іг';:!rт «-•«*!-«.tfrom n„«.
our ease or inclina ion.—and ere you base t ■ ,, , . . - • r*

mli a pige or dream of pleasure to come, your ^ 1 гпепсе. Its text-boor. IS rrcs-
j nirney is finished. Again ministers obey your ton—iti L: ;v and philosophy the works 
''"Win, «ml,.™ W!««. Іііютіьм yea »r.,»»« I ,,f Oiir.:,—in per і», did of "intelligence
йГеК.т,^™.е;ад^::к ^ ««™«u.e

gutters to your resting-place, reminds yon of rt(T>€". JiUt it lias been asked, cannot 
(Jays, when, “ Christianity accomplish all this Î Aye !

Ilivu.g taken your pliee in » Telegraph or Тлі an(J more ! But while Christians are com-
л** ^тье»

smmh'red т coats end macintoshes, with shawl» suited to execute the mission Of our elder 
*....^1 .i.„;. Кам/іші r;fcin -n/І ..««о e-jr.-f. I.milinr hia friliowr.rR ns masons are trvinjz 
ІвЖГЙ. nrtd mirigtue by one nnivereel Ul

mg aga.n.t heads,Л treading upon toc«, elbows in <-j union the asperities, political and reh- 
each other's f-tces, fogs, and foct (whether male or. ціоав, xvhich at present separate and dis- 
Ге,nais) last lock d wiihiu OsCh other, grnntmg. sever man from man in the social sphere, 
emtabltllf.—tore a f«t, m»n. we.l,rd b.,w, _д p R, , Frc'mamC. Quarterly
two equally puffy women; m one corner, щ into- . ,- r n. у
re«tsmg female with and interesting baby ; in я no llcrteWyJut JdttUttri/.
llisf, a recsill recov.rv ff.im Irpliii. frier; iflltl»!. N’liieE* op K.TOLI8II If FrAXCE IN 1S14.
b,l»re« itol*« », »jI ». І...». «I;.f... I"< The following i, nn official return toade 
three, coib-d like a boa constrictor; hilt !n pn.iit,. 3 . , • • . ...
frowning in agony from ечр[ігеадеіІ circulation — *'У *ue mumcij'al authorities to the Ml* 
with a pog dog, End an old Stilton cheese, ninfer nistcr of the Interior and Prefect de Po- 
tho s<*ef. arfding to the difficulty of respiration—the Jjt-e in Paris, of tl»e number of English

-if^«(,,pord"c'") Чхґ'У ?,атsliffht inclination On flxy w«-nt. galloping down <lTl Ihe 1st flf «ІППиІГу, 1514 . i ans, ^6,- 
tnll, cfawli ig up hill, I mi rie* roaring, windows mt- 000 ; St. Cloud, Л efsailes, and St. Oer- 
I і Ig. heads mnetiiig -I'm only alternative seeming mai„.0ti Lave*, 0,000 ; Rouen, Harre-de-
ІЙЇЙМеГетЙ pps-W"®! H.rfle„r.

roach—and. getter- IIotiueur, utid Caen, 3,300 j r ontambleau, 
tug pug dogs, old Orleans, at:d Tours, 3,500 ; Bourdeatix,

Touloise, Po, lîarreges, Montpelier, Ki«- 
1,1 *!l * mes, ami Marseilles, 3,500; Aix, Avig

non, ami Lyons j G00 ; St. Quintin and 
Lille, 1,500 ; Amiens, Beauvais, Arras, 
Abbeville, and Montrenil-sur-Mer, 2,800; 
Boulogne-sur-Mer and vicinity. 7,000 ; 
Cassei, Wnrmhnut, and Armentters, 300 ;
I let goes and Dunkirk, 2,000; Guilt#', 
Marquis, St. Pierre, and Calais, 4,800 ; 
making a total of ujiwavds of 66,000 En
glish residents in France. Admitting that 
each on an average expends five francs a 
day, the annual sum spent by the English 
will be above £4,820,000 sterling. This 
return dors not include the number of 
English who puss through France on their 
roule to Switzerland, (icimany, Italy, the 
Mediterranean, and India, which on an 
average exceed 50,000. The facility now 
afforded by the London, Folkstone, and 
Dover Railway, nnd steam packet to pos- 
-engers for Boulogne and Calais, from 
Southampton to Havre, and Brighton to 
Dieppe, lias greatly increased the num
ber of visitors, which this summer will, in 
all probability, be from 60,000 to 80,000.

Death гігом Gi.axdeus.----- The Pat is
Moniteur of -Monday quotes the following 
from a letter from Varcassutie :—" M. 
Basle, vete.t inary surgeon, of the 9th Chas
seurs, who was man ied only 3 Weeks 
since, died on the 31st of December of 
glati;lers, caught while attending a horse 
ill nf that disease. It appears that the 
contagion of this cruel malady was com
municated to the olfactory organs through 
the indiscreet zeal of M. Basle, who in 
desiring to investigate all the symptoms of 
the sick animal had the imprudence lo 
smell and inhale the odour arising from 
the matter discharged from the home’s 
uostiils ! " The Mmituur is in error in 
•Opposing that deaths from glanders ore 
by any means uncommon. It Is tcarculv 
a year since there were two patients ef
fected by this horrible disease in one of 
our metropolitan hospitals, and a third, in 

igmatly affetted. 
All three died

liRECTitae.
Chair man ; bmes Welkut- I

j f Saturday,
K Sunday,
13 Monday,
14 Tuesday,
Î5 Wednesday, 
16 Thursday,
tT

Sow. #. .Vfo»>sJw. w 
.55 7 5 L бПМ 
54 7 6 2 7 45
53 7 7

Esq ; Thomae Heath. W ; 
n. ; Edward Sept. Codd Esq. і 
ul,n Stewart, fsq. ; lohW Har- 

J Zornlin, Jew.

У ff|HF. eubsrriber having been appointed Agent ■Л Of the above Company, will anend to the Re
newal of Folieie» issued by the late Agent, W. IL 
Scovrt. Esquire, aw aim to effecting new Insnran- 
eea against Fire, on Houses, Furniture, Mercbon- 
di#e, whips on the stocke and in harbour, Ac.

A. BALLOCH. Agent.
iTTOffie* in Melick’# Brick Building. Market 

wtprvre. September 15.

a as to tramp a no eve
9 22Lyeti, Esq. ; J

ACOrrORW. 
i’.sq. ; Robert W. Eylcs, F.wq. ;

7 9- I

IffSete 11 13
New Moon, f7th day. 4h. 14m. morn.

nnial Valuation ha* juvt been 
f the Frofi-* of this C#*ÊKoy 
ml General Meeting, on 
, Four rrrTKs of the a&ertain- 
ipriated to the Policy holders 
e, enabling the Directors to add 
*areraging 3J per Cent, on the 
7» the Ш fir* gears, or. to give 
on of premium of nenrlg 17 per 
ns payable during Ü*- nett fite

1843I A*t*bfit inntilutionn.

B a vit от NEw-BRoiiswrcs.—Thos. Leavitt. Kaq. 
President.—Discount days. Tuesday and Friday. 
Hour» of business, from 10 to 3 —Notes fi»r Dis
count must be left at the Bank before 1 o’clock on 
«he days immediately preceding the drscownt days. 
Director next week : Geo. Swinney, Esq.

Cosiyir.netat Bask.—lobn Duncan. E-q.. Presi
dent.— Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday.-- 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Bills or Notes of 
Discount «min be lodged béforo 1 o’clock on the 
days preceding the Discount days —Director next 
week ; Wm. Parks. Esq.

Bask o# British North America. (St. John 
Branch.) A. Smilhers, P.sq. Manager. Discount 
Days. Wednesdays and Saturday*—Ilonrs of Bn- 
Eine**. from 1ft to 3.—Notes and Bills for Discount 
lo be left before 3o’clock on the days preceding (he 
Discount days. Director next week :

New-BruvsiK’ICk Fire Issurasc-e Coreas?.— 
John Buyd. Esq., President.—Office open every 
day. (Sundays excepted) from J1 to 1 o'clock.— 
I All communications by mail, uv-i Ь,- pus- pm.! :

Saviso's Base.—Hon. Ward Chipman, Presi
dent.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o’clock 
days. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

Ma rive IvsoRASCr.—1. L. Bedell. Broker. The 
committee of Underwriter» meet every morning at 
10o’clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Marine Assurasc* Cocr»vf.—James Kirk, 
Esq., President.—Office open every Any (Sundays 
excepted) from Iff m3 o’clock. BZiFAII application» 
fur Insurance to be rondo in writing.

( To be Continued.)
*■

PRESENT AND PAST TRAVELLING.

Information can be obtained for C і

NSON. Artaarn and Serrelarg. 
i Y ST Lit DÉE & CO. 
July. 1842. Agents.

nry nnd Commission
Office,
tt, London, opposite the 
w Exchange, 
mmercial News Rooms, Public 
Itura! Societies. Officers of the 
:es. Printers. Pnblii-hcrs of 
I. A Colonists generally. 
r>S, General Agent and Com- 
chant. in offering his services M 
Colonial Public in general, begs 
mt he is ready to receive orders 
kind nnd qnantify, end goods of 
jf first rate quality, at the very 
e« of the day. and to tnasact ba
wl libyrnl terms, provided he it 
d with fned* or drafts, at either 
. or a reference to voire London 
і for payment.

eceive eonsigfll

It was a bright, clear, cool morning, that mi which 
I quitted the •• City of Palace# aearcely a single in 
dividual walked in the etreets, which a few hours». K FOSTER. 

King Sç Germain Streets.

INDIA 1W13DË11 SHOES7
A N excellent assortment of Men’s, Women’s A 

children s India Rubber hboea, of
various stylos and qualities. For s-ifo cheap at

fOsTKll’S SHOE STORE.
Feh23. King «treat.

later were thronged bf the busy footsteps of thou
sand». The pearly tint» of the gray—the first hue* 
of early dawn, pervaded the *ilent etreets, in every 
variety of shade which they could assume, Casting 

Sir Joshna Re ft, el da falls a “ cloistered tone’' 
iig object*, with the effect of a " dim 

religion# light through storied pane." Below me 
•lept the dark blue Mediterranean, as calm as if if* 
waters wore hut a mirror to reflect the hanging sails, 
the listless flag#, the dark hull* of the vessel# on it# 
ortetfrTtrii irnAiï, StarrНГ«Л rtactt,fjff seal the f*1. 
of Genoa. ti#arftiaily ascending from the city the 
road wennd among olive groves and vineyard*, 
among orange trees and fragrant plant» heaped 
Upon evofy Inch of soil hy the lavish hand of nature : 
now it would wind with many a turn tu the point of 
some jutting craitf, beyond which there seemed ha 
passnge In Ilia traveller, till suddenly he would 
corne upon some cavern hollowed through the rock 
whi.ee dark vault served os a sombre frame to tiro 
smiling picture ef sea and land beyond ; «ninetimi-s 
the road would skirt the edge nf n bold and deep 
detrending precipice, upon whose base the water* 
nursed with one perpetual swell. It teemed as if 
the traveller, while ho wound along those hflighfs 
wiih'rtothing. hot even a tail, between himself and 
destruction below—w ith nothing but frowning crags 
above, were wending hie way along the ntifio«l 
verge of our world from which even the slightest 
breath would suffice to hurl him.

fmt ni y pitrpuse to usurp 
book, or to splead out my story 

Thousands of travellers

on Tues-

over Slirronndi

tnnAF WAfEft,
crtsiT

\

Insurance & Assurancearronts of any 
on commis-

fill r
rchimdize to he
ills fur two third# of thmenroiint.
bill, of lading. Consignments . - . .. л »>гл«Йо|іап
re will meet with every possible . The Ætna Insnranee Company, and the
disposal, яті еіІей be eondiBcted V Insurance Company, of Ilartfe • t •>
Mention to the interest* Of it,.*»- Г Wrilli; undersigned Agent fa ‘1 01
sive knowledge of gen*fa\ %o#i 1 J п-s. emtinnes to r.Jjf **
і ця a long residence in the \> est ; « rmiM||cd or unfir" ,0, . ,

nl Ml...... courre, of to,.,. a 8,0 «h,I. ""-1 «"
. і ......... i.., h,, ..nor,one, “Z °r l,,"n,al,le i,a,,o,ml і”°w

Colonial Agent, against
Jn«M

,w rates of premium as any siutilar institution 
et fjmd good standing.
r,|'lie course pursued by these Companies, in trans

acting their business, and in the adjustment and 
payment of Losses, is liberal and prompt. And hy 
order of the respective Boards of Directors, the un
dersigned Agent is authorized, in all cnees of dis
puted claims, under policies issued hy him, on 
which Cuits may be instituted lo accept service of 
process, and enter appearance for his principals, in 
the Court# of (hi# Province, and abide the decision 
thereon.

Term# mndo known, nnd if accepted, policies is 
sued to applicant# without delay.

ff^kNE HUNDRED TONS CUT NAILS,a#»'d. 
Х.Л from 3dy. to 30dy.
Now en hand nnd are offered at the vary low price 

«Г2§(1. per lb. by the Keg :
Cut. Finishing, nnd Floor BRADS of oil size# 
Cut T tCKS and BRADS—in 1M. papers ;

—АІЛО—
Cut Iron end Zinc Sheathing NAILS, of any 

furnished at short notice.

fire insurance.

Îi.mM.nsuranre on
Merchandize!, I

«
Hriii-li WM. I! PCOVTI.

SoUth Market Wharf.

Mill Saws and Piles.
Just received at Gordon'# Hardware stofs,

O r \ЛУСЗ. 5 A oh foet. host cast steel CANO 
£4 xv S.l H’S, 8f) to 24 і nth do do do 
Circular snw#. made to order of an improved pat- 
ern. Fra hie Haw file#, from 4| to 7 inch.

Mill snw I ILLS. Iraui 7 to 14 inch.
At.so— on hand—i good assortment of other files, 

It Asps, Ac.
March ti.

n London as a 
lptilude, attention, and judgment, 
nb’.e him to give satisfaction to 
ref him with their commands, 
sending home thuir children for 

ilh confidence entrust them to the 
unde, who will undertake to see 
rst rote and respectable estsblish- 
•ry attention shall he paid to their 
iprovement, and general comfort.

lasli Only.

March I.OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
enough to suffer him to think so. 
move fount the noise, tiro hurry and tiro party sp'nt 
of cities, and sit down quietly amid the beauties 
and tiro solitude# of nature, how insignificant do 
question# of controversy and schism appear, an f 
how utterly о о worthy of a place bel vaen tiro crea
ture nod hi* Creator !

I had filleti inton train of reflections similar t- 
those on the morning I am endeavo iriug И com- 
memo rate. «Iron my attention wm arrested by the 

monk, of tiro oril-r of the Cuptiehme. 
slowly ascending from tiro convent to the mad 
where I was seated. There was something so r- 
notable and good in hit appearance, that I watched 

with interest as he approached, in the h"pe 
that éumeliiing might induce him to #'op and enter 
into convernn
soon at lie tea .... __
stone bench, and giving me a tintiedirite, aat down 
hv-nitride.

Me was an old man. probably passed In# seven
tieth vea#. and already focble by reason of eg*.— 
The cow! m hi# habit wae (ItrtiWH kick over In# 
sh.Hil.ler, leaving hire a head of singular beauty; 
the forehead wa# high and prominent—a circle ul 
very thin hair, white ns snow, surrounded Un
crown of his head, which was bald. Hi# eye#, tho' 
sunk deep with age, ware still bright and clear; the 
nose small and eqmline. with a peculiar turn ol (lie 
nostrils, capable of imparting.upon occasions, 
pression of ecarcasm or scorn, lo which a 
mouth, with thin and compressed lip#, added the 
appearance of finîmes#. Over the who!» ronnien 
mice, however, prevailed an Clip tension of hen-vo 
terre and affection, causing nhe to think that either 
religion, p-tsecution, or infliction had conquered 
the namiHl mart, and bronchi it# evil passions un
der subjection. lu Btanire hn was nhout the middle 
height, though the decrepitude of old npe had some
what impaired it ; a habit of manro I tow n serge, 
fastened round hi# waist by a cord, which was knot
ted m the left side nnd hung doWtt in a long end to 
bis feet, and also a black r.wary nnd cross complet
ed hi#

But it i* not 
of» piii-ln 
map be
pursued the same track, ns safely and a* pleasura
bly. perhaps es ni) self ; and even many n native of 
tin ви Western climes can add his testimony to tho 
beauty of those distant scene#. For three day 
I linger along thi# maeuifirent road, wearied, if I 

' express nneelf with the constant succession 
nf loveliness, and almost w ishing for a sandy desert 
or rocky wilderness to vary the monotony of beauty.

I had halted on the evening of tiro third day at a 
door of a solitary cottage, built of rough blocks of 
Itiilrown stone, piled upon each other a* rcguforlv a* 
their shapeless form would allow, nnd roofed over 

I with slab# of a kind of mica common to the neigh-
' «тЛіШ hr 'ifci дг—M* #» v-t ----- j honrhood. THIS liumhlo shanty w#a bditt against

ДіУ;Ш B H n,, WIÎ1 I a perpendicular crag, which nerved (lie purpose nf
-**e. а , u tr г і і • iiTirobh 1 » will for one ride, and projecting almost over tiro

v*a Ut1! /ii6Z M/itri1 tL!*! whole roof aloud it much in the stead of an timbrel-
YARD. (Devehera Wharf.) Northwest end 

of Nelson street, on assortment of Clear, Merchant
able. and Refuse Board#. Scantling and Sawed 
Laths. Tiro whole of W.licli will be sold low for 
Cash.

N B.—Builder# aro respectfully Invited to call 
and judge for themselves.

the province 
like а ! r tie of l < «fond—the o'd erugn 

ally, from hid la-ue in di«lik 
cheiuro, mid babies a* travelling com pa 
g une outside, fotnetim»#. with coach y. 
c inlioi say that I ever f.itind опя of toe 
amu -iug as I have heard them deeciibed.
ЬеГ ooca embarking upon one nf these rolling 
ІіГзак-песка. and, sitnng upon the but, tried to play 
the ogreeable wim Jehu.—a rather squab, sq nre 
demi-rovago, with a yellow belcher r I.iud lii# tiiroo 
and chin ; a flat crowned broad brutitiled hat and n 
Син4 with many cape#, redob-lit of iniirli heat etui 
many Uinitténings ; be had a fiery eye. я Birtinlph'e 
nose, mid a thick underlip—which Was distorted by 
his peculiar mode of calling Ю tho horse#. My fir«t 
attempt at colloquy was. "Pray. Mr. Coachman, 
whose bouse i# that f * That : vy it# the house і A 
Jack built!’* ‘Indeed —tluitikoe." •• Genllepeo 
pie call* him Sir John Whipcord ; but he’s ns nice 
n iuiil as ever handled n rihbolid ” Bativfied w ith

1 re-

fore you.

T. R GORDON

СИПЛІ1 RAILS.
CUT NAtLH OF NEW-imVNS- 

WICK MANUFACTURE.
1П rl10NS CUT NAILS, assorted, from 3dy 
AY" X to 3l)dy, now on hand, and are offered 
at tiro very low price ol 24 per lb. by tiro keg. nt 

Gordon"в Hardware Store,
Jan. 5. 1844.

T,, figttr# of as did,I,Y, BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER,

acquaint his friend* and the
lly. that he has commenced 

outs and Shoks. on the corner of 
d Princess etreets, adjoining tho 
liment of Mr J O’Donelly, and 
rears previous to 1836 conducted 
û of bis Brother's business in the 
established where the Commercial 
i.) which with strictly adhering to 
itnd a punctual attention to all or- 

he hopes will

g to
і im

Lille AwMirnncr.
The " United Kingdom Life Assurance Com

pany ol London, and the National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society.” of London, continue to oiled 
assurance, upon highly favourable terms.

Blanks furnished gratis, and every information 
given as respects cither department, bv application 
et tiro Insurance Agency, Melick'# Brick Building, 
Market square.

St. John, November 3, 1843.

on; nor was I disappointed ; for as 
• lied the road, be crossed over to tiro

I Dork atreet.
t

Treceive for him-him. 
iblic patronage. la over a bad hat. The whole was situated in n 

grove of vhcemtt tress, and connected with the road 
by a little path which wound among them for per
haps two or three hundred yards, till it terminated 
at the door of ilia cottage. Induced by n feeling of 
curiosity, and anxious also for information a# to the 
distance of my next sleeping place. I struck Into this 
path and knocked nt tiro door. It was opened hy a 
dark looking man in the common dress of 0 short 
green velveteen jacket, knee breeches and filters, 
wlirt eyed me with a suspicions look much.as n 
brigand would have gazed nt an oltieer of justice.

• ('osa vnofo. Signore V at length he said ; Is 
which I replied hy telling him I wanted to real, and 
lo know bow for it was to the next village, 
conversation was in Italian, I shall take the 
of tinnslating it for tiro benefit of mv readers who 
may yet have to It-аги that softest and most music 1! 
of languages.

Л ПALLOCH, Agent.
Itiy answer, end not being an adept nl slang, 
manic,I silent. Oil «tupping a short lime to bait, he 
carelessly placed all the reins in mv hand#. —I nui 
HO whip.—and such 11 quantity of leather strap» 

zzled me : I felt 11 little nervous, especially il s 
•so wagged hi* tail or threw back an car. ami 

greatly relieved when he again resumed hi#
I suppose lie Wits a little gratified hy my patience . 
for, sunn afterward*. Iro turned toward# me and іе 
marked, with a known leer. Ain't that off leader a 

r<> nr. (sin# I.) which is the off lea 
(fol f Nsvefr Ihall I forget tiro look hn gave me ; 
hill he said no more to me. simply muttering in в 
tone of utter astonishment “ II huh it the off’leader— 
Well. I'm Idim’d ” Had he been told ilrol I war

White rSc Sons, Dissolution of Co-Purmcrslilp.

1 sTiii'.r.T, wi-sTMlNSTtlt, rst 111'. Dniitore «t (itèrent emidiii-tod Ihhtoi Ihe
t, , X Firm of RoitRRtmiN & Marshali.. n« Black-
I «tenter# Ol smiths, dissolves by mutual consent on the First day

l IBîll'bBc renient. . of May next. All unsettled accounts connected
I'.NT. which exceed* in hardness 1 "ill. tiro Firm, will bo closed by John It. Mar-
fcred to tiro Public, is inteadeff for I matt, who 1* duly nut lonacd lo |ro»lor.ri tlro-nnro.

ltnildinD4 unit ie nf iwn іЛяАч • 1 X DAVID M. RDBI.lt I SON,Buildings, and ..or two ШІ. I ^ JOHN tt. MARSH ALL.
ty is delicately while, and ia^iscep- 8t Xfo.lrt, April 27, 1843.
іегіу worked, of as high a polish, as 
Ie. Incoporaied with colours to, 

tion of variegutied marble 
greater certainty, and less co#t, than 
laterial ; and from the facility with 
tr is inlaid

JOHN W. CRAIG.
Ft John. January 20.1944.

FOR SALE.
f INIIE Trustees of the I’.ktate of tiro lute Willinm 
X P. It a II hey. Fsq , offer fur sale the following 

Valuable Propel ties, possession of w hich w ill be 
given on the 1st of May neat :

Tlmt LOT OF LAND, with n llOtJSL 
PREMISES thereon, situated on the West lidn of 
Prince William street, in the said city, formerly De

fied by Messrs. Thompson A Wallace, and iront 
adjoining property owned and occupied by Mr. 
Wm. Major—being 2fi feet on Prince XVm. street, 
ni.il extending back 43 foet, containing • large 
SHOP on tiro lower Flat.

ICT*» A portion of the pnrclrose htofley hf the 
nltovo Premises can remain secured by Bond and 
Mortgage on the Property for such period# ns will 
render the nn v ment# en «y to the purchaser*.

Further particulars may bn had on application nt 
the office of W. Л G. Ritchie, or to John Pellok 
and H. P. Stutdee, Esquire#.

March V».

I
trout on

THF. Business formerly conducted under the 
Firm of RoberiHon «V Marshall, a# Blacksmiths. 
Де., will be continued bv the subscriber on hi# own 
account, nt the old stand South side North Slip.

JOHN It. MARSHALL.

professor of Greek and Hebrew and regions 
l-Fsur of divinity, he would «till have deemed 
" s* otro of tiro i g mirante#! cluip# lis ever he come 
across mid when at the last stage. I offered mv 
tip. hi* eve «canned me scornfully, whilst hi# lip 
mnumircU 8 low hut somewhat nudihle • reg’lar 
spooney.” But th«*e. with other titonetrocitiei, 
have, thank MeitVen. pi#<ed sway. Their tiiind 
mis. their bolter», their tin borne, iheir short Rlagro- 
nnd their still shorter menl*. their w hip*, tip#, nnd 
cliAtter-hoxee hove nearly vanished. J.-v go willi 
them if joy could go with vehicles affording real 
comfort to Nobodv.

tin- imita

У\ am nce nnd attire.
von boiiiul to. my son, that you 

arly upon your mvelii P asked^ the old 
i we bad mutually

ghnre,’ said be, • yon have come to n de 
of the world here ; pray, what may it be 

you to travel thus P 
Seeing that he was hot yet nt Ids ease, and not 

thinking it prudent to turn Ilia fear into nnger. 1 
replied — * I am travelling for my pleasure, and pre 
1er walking to nnv other conveyance When there i« 
anything beautiful to he Been ; but it is getting late 
I will ask yon for a gla«a nf water, nnd trouble you 
to tell me ihe distance to the next village.’

* Now 1 know. Signore, that yon are an Ingles#.' 
said he ' because yon t**v»-| 10 please yourself; and 

French. Germans, and

Its прри 
Wlietlrowith

rk for Tables.
* prodnr»-cl at small expense. 
t>r second quality, is available for 
ition wliaro peculiar strength nnd 
de-irml. Its adoption in place of 
ing«, architrave and panel mould# 
r internal fittings, is attended w-ith 
•ruble saving in ex pence : re^t" r- 
rroed, to a great extent fire proof,

1 hr vermin, or dry rot ; added to 
finished with this Cement, maybe 
•red nl once, and thus fitted for im-

ment forms a beautiful in-door pav- 
floors of entrance halls, offices, 
it will be found to combine the dn- 

e appearance ef Portland Store nl

RANNF.V STUUDF.F.. A Co.
Agents for St. John. И-

o ltrtailer*.

another, very bean- 
■nd architectural de- solate part 

that inductsFOR SALE AS ABOVE-
ЛА А 8ЯОКТІ.Г) ANCHOlia; F.d|-e Tool. 
W™ nf all descriptiona constantly on band.

Also, to Let far One or Three Years—The 
NERV establishment in Union street, formerly oc
cupied hj^George Whittekir. jtiur.. apply ns above.

ttT-NÔTÏCÈT"
LL Persons having any just Demands against 

U-ж. the Estate of William Parker Rooney, late of 
the City of St. John, Esquire, deceased, are request
ed to send in their Accounts duty attested, to the of
fice o( Rnnoey, Smrdee &. Co., in Prince William 
Street, for immediate adjustment, and all persons 
indebted to the said Estate are requested to make 
immediate

man. whell we had mutually sun eyed each other.
• I have enmn IVom Genoa, father,’ I replioi., 

• a»,I intend jourheying ns far as Florence.’
• How. are you "going to travel nil that distance 

en loot t*
• Yes. I hope to do so.’

•on ? have

are thus e

.TAN-

' And why. my 
pilgrimage you are performing Г

• Neither, father ; unless, indeed, it be a pilgrim 
agi of pleasure.' I replied.

Ah ! you young men. what will you not do— 
wbat wili yon not sacrifice fur pleasure ? not that I 
wen l.l reproach y ml. my eon— he virgin fork'd ’

mi'll, father ; 1 
alo, a * censor

a vow. or i« it n

1Nv’TRITtOVS Fnov.—A very intercsiing 
report on the comparative nutritive pro- 
netties of food wax lately presented to the 
French Minister of the Interior by Messrs. 
Percy and Vouquelin, two member* of the 
Institute. The result of their experiments 
is nx follows :—In bread every hundred- 
pounds weight are found to contain 80 lbs 
«-f nutritious matter ; butchev’ê ment, nve
rging the various porta, contains only 35 
lbs in 100 lbs ; French beans, 80 lbs ; 
peas, 23 lbs ; lent ties, 04 lbs in 100 lbs ; 
greens nnd turnip», which nre the most 
aqueous of nil vegetables u*cd for domes
tic. purposes, furnish only S lbs of solid 
nutritious substance in 100 lui ; carrots. 
14 lbs; and whit is very remarkable, n* 
being in opposition to the hitherto ac-

A I know that the ntl rr tta-
1 O LE 1 -—(ТОГИ 1st Mtiy next : tinrtC when they travel, have something beside 
St*, t# Ik HE HOUSE in Prince Wm. street, pi^suro in view Cosprtm ! the Inglest аг» nil ml
і Vi near the Maiket square, occupied bv brdi. or. at least, so rich that they are obliged to
І А Д Mr Anderson, as « Boarding house, over te ,0 ll’Mr

ihJvfore of Mr. Wm. Hammond. Also the Shop Gmseppe Who is now m Genoa told m • tint whet, 
occupied by Mr. Venning, Watchmaker. Apply he wn* m Londra selling rn.ee. ho never could Jet

TO LET, from 1st May next : broad river, reaching from side to
, . , j „nrsI. mmg above water at all. Oh. Signore. I have nev

(0^1 PP» AT phnsnntly situated HOISE. on et bwn r„rth„ in m> i,f, ,h*n Bpezzia. and yet tint
Щіи] Л- the corner of et. James nnd Cmrrnam -, a wom1, tflli |er||e p|are,- Your ago. father it 1 might pro

.UaiiiL »neet«. at present in the occupation of xV,fil* be was chattering awav. now apparently wysild of u«e!f be snfficront r.-a«„n l..r
M-ssrs. Fenety and Raymond. For terms «ltd Mti«fîeJ. and with allthe volul, ilitv and action of an vitf the wmM ; but when 1 look at y «v cmwot iro
particulars apply to Thomea Raymond, in the ad- |1#|hn | hed lu,| |eieHrt. lo P„m,ne the mmrior of low there, end gnza around Upon ii.,« enchaining
joining promises nr to „ив,,._._1|ГВ his dwelling. A br*t# fire place occupied one «.de scene. I eeawtq wonder at your npnthy to ihe world,

March 8. JOSEPH FAlRvv EATHE1I. of the room ; oppmute to ihe door I had entered was at yonr pn-foiwce for the bta ol a hvimtt.
NllffAr. another, but h wm d.roed, and therefore all curiosity Ay. w#H may yon pra.se the ««ene he contm.v

Йr TTHDH. Cr..,h«l8U<iAltl 10 l,dg,he«d. w” *•'="' •* *•' T iklld l*toE'2!
«> 11 Refined ditto,. Ferrekh, «h.ch tod »eeer to.»» ih. comfort ef tom* *lr го/>г dre fietofiy. be *Wietoe>>dl_toV» Ik.

Merck в. JAITOINF. A CO. zed, end whore only defence wee e rnene iknlier of pkafiure of meejr of my peel yeere ie erect

• You seem l.atd ilpou ns vomie 
foar you are inclined m be like C

iligatorqne minormil.’ ”
• By no mean# ; w-w who pass nur lives in serin- 

etna, and in the mortifivationofthe ffo->h have adopt 
r,| «.irk a course, believe nv*. wiili good nro-on ; 
snJ while we have Mtffi-red oiirwlvrs, we know 
iv>w to make aflow ance for ihe infirmities of other*.'

snme so far.

payment.
CATHERINE 
JOHN ШШ IK. 
HENRY P 8TURDEF,.

RA'NNEY. Lxecuirir.. 
I Executors. side Without CO

f Dec. 15.
Attending upon 
contracted the 

English fXt jXT.
Ok dear, rrhat <vrw the matter be ?— 

No tnarriege has occurred et Lydd 
(which conteins a population of nearly 
1,500) during the lost twelve months !— 
Kentish Observer.

those rtri 
malady.TO LET,ION ARY of ike keel 4nwlity . end of 

'ripiion, may be had at the Htberny 
h nf five ponnda weight and ОІИ 

As every kind is made 
ntgar. the Public will find them far 
we imported ; as some unwholesome 
і used in colouring, the most simple 
»en procured and need m those me 
him. for that purpose, and every rare 
•mifarrating to insure satrofactio^

yvitr retimm-
For one or mere Peers, or fort/re Summer Months :

Pleasantly situated HOUSE, 
.with ten Acre# of LAND, a good 

Barn nnd out houses in the Parish nf 
Kingston. (King's County.) 
from Hampton Ferry- For папіст 

JOSEPH FAIRWEATIIER.

Am two mile#

epply »
X Merck 22, 1844

*JAMES NET11I RV.

rince Alton," from Liverpenl :— 
;>I.TS Bl-erked fionrnck CANVAS, 
14 Coil, BOI.T ROPE, frme 4 le 4

to by
J R CRANE.
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hv th<- Пан. enr.h.r.nnno.llyiole..ihon.,to.rtro»r.mdlNm j Ou, wh. with himrolfbTOms to the party of lr.tr» j етІР,уігі!ск or HER ШЮЄтл/s «Team rm ■ '•« **•* "і1,"’!'. ̂ ‘ІімТ.'м'гЬіигаї Ч«™ lionZSmmMOh müuwFSu roport dTty
;WW* ІІМ- Tn, India,, .r,„y wee m the latter rear* of (rod malcontents, hewever, there per.on, ate ,.hll. o» C1TÏ WILBEKr„|,CF.. uty of Al that urne hree . h'I.Ireo «.»« uo«i psn™ ,

ARRIVAL GF THE A..ckU..rf-» rule, in«rm*d hy 30.№0 *; ; "? «<>Г'е a «W» ofte гол i T|M em.rtain.d relative lo the ‘'VrS'iïroi'fenTeTdthretoLlë aeroîim in the Tl» CWWSanire fVrolM От*. nCFefroterp
Л V P R Г A X Г> MAIL Cl>,,,lt °' lhe vPer”,lons lR AtTghiiiiielan a..d ( lima . - -il people who appeared sw bwom friends olieagi ^(e nf ,hj, vessel are, We regret to ewy, ІІН» well . ,, .. xViffieeieend her eietcr Such 9 etatewthet я rumour wWCurrent. ihnt her Wajrw
( ) V Л K І, Л Л I/ л і K ,t we* ordered to be toduced m Febrtiwry. 134.1. by ( tutor, we need not mention» Scotchman, w* ecteil . *_.* that яке wae lust in the early nart of Pn* **11 “*‘7n- *V|1ihsmeend her sur. • f w -. .j i„n «шк І іеогепнт-Our latest *teeew from Delhi of tf.« ЖЬ Гаї about If. lit A «0 «hat .t ie now ^ruoger b, as proposer or seconder f we forget which;!' one pcfiruer^ 1л„. 0„ coast of Alnra Sim via. «te^Tto the'blr’rooWt *• KJttïdfog K C. Ifo rte h.longm, to the Cede

euttatbe'Jmh. Agra th»2l*t. яЕм**е 23d mm, than ,t was before our recent warpohey began; ; of the. reao.ut.oiw He We, , very o 100k 4Vlll be recollected, engaged the late a „fortune, e **» Ж ..iffitefo и rtrtmrf JSh rtSSBJ? оГ station. had been Wn.k „ear Ben-мИа. rffova

111 Sill 1*1 SMB
haem* lulfilleJ i « dero ' 1 . - itritUh iUrrim 10 Sukkur. together with the Г lit I.,jht Cavalry, an-: linger node to seratcb thameetvee with ' TlTOenat- «write e rnc It which nhaanimillll uiuiuil correct 1,1,1 -Ow drawn in front el iha lilnzmg promiwl. tétÊi ІтШШЛМ *1 iWUl'ialinn rtf a
тааіотот' »*»” / ' i 'J і 11,6 :>,i •«! Companie»uf ihn 6» Unltaliim Artil- j linew uf lb# Mprcsnion ««a qnile aufficient-r ibie b ' „mate on III# east eide Jtba Bog I,land» ІГ1* 1111 -^bimdont mroply df Water wee thrown m.— character, hnt one that ir celcnlatrd tn be of
nro. fb, emlterlr e»3ej*Bar ■« ,W»orfa.d,. bia . I each with a lUd bwt.^ nehed. one with wnnhy, and of'ht. DnMin ..riety : eron thlri* I, , „f«„ùhto «™l,eli.ro ofall on Iran) і'»-"""«г had the ifromen got thw onjnne tnln np,. „|ИІ, w^venieed inonrprorrnt pep, r. Il
’’r к" ьГ/Г,п oa^ro • h0,r. "J’d ,he fi* b«IM <*».„*»,, The Я own Were ШЛШ« it. end a, once „cognial i,a. £* ^nonTTotS^h”d*h. «"• **• rinarfM bnrot. and h. •£ I h ,h„ „centTpidemV1, which
of h„ ho«e.» an am ply o ,,'» • * ho "Ihbratt. - ml *h ,reops of ,ha l« brigade „f Нетто Artille^ beiog pecoliarl, BetWiah. IIM, f oreeeaity, aad then every еаеиіоп l?”er igntled the flame» niehed *Mk | h|iM .n,nn>»t cattle i* the eonthcni d»
who to non У 1 ‘ . [he loth, illth, and tiOd regiments of Native Infantry : Ban at groat length edified and amiiaed ttm in Wh4 ^jrer(e(| lo ger ,he ship nff the rocks her gun» lb® wll|fi"w» With tertihe yioleuce. burning Mr. . lr;cl|t „„g „Inch |mve entailed eerinn» low upon
h",L CTlhey may please to weaMlm’ynke wilhont *ra ,til1 *>k™ for jciude. but whether they hi# muai oiaoney, and laid them of hie inlemn lo brown merbnarj. alao her cablee,'anelforo ®rM»e; 'he enginery, ehnnl thelare »ery badly. ,-,rmer, „„d gniziero. The pmei.lnnal commute»
bowbn, thcy nmy pt.TO^wry .Wynt. wubTO.t w „ рГіК„,и nppe„r, ь,. ,„„„e, com. back England totowto* ro«M. lorolaa- lh„7,nd hot nntwithwandin,. *,Jm=„mc «hcr engtnc, qntckly .rm-cd і bt« h/tb.. iwMw,*hl^tly roepectahl. and
TûrZbîr» і tube Euniant, reach u. rrmiarallr and І>Г',.,1:,Ь|- The f tlh Iwvmg Uacnmc mutinous, and rmtrin gat logaiher enme 00 nr AO genii-,ne tn go , llrore „id by Ihe fullowing day*,! waV   J SS^SlSSc Zr£S h ndn» 1 P"e'ie»l І,,еПі lh* P"’■|>«•^"• »»bno-

,.V1, f , I, lr ; A n peenirely rofuaed lo proceed In Scmde. their deeti- round lo Ihe difieron, lowne and cuir» of Rtland ,h , lllo ,-.to w . completely «ellled nn the i-land h «ached nearly erety room mlhe hinlding. . ,,plan„ory. iVa reeomnirnd it to the pe-
Efi£Jj£L * SbmZZe, : l'"”1"1- *"d «-У ««• ~*ird fof *eo- « FN-'i'i#"- WWT ** *. impnacl, mcnof the "ni |h. eJg. of ,h. rock wi prolrnding thrnort <?""n» 7£ГП% ZZ "»І V all perroi. holding alwk. prmt.nro'ly or

flyunli IT rmrilbutllJln III inrun Ти Г X, ac* nwtead—one of the hew eMbra in India. The mimatere He ihen applied lot irotlal biliephwtr- her bnllom. and*» W* HelflWI of water. On Ihe *!"?" J”!'"?*1 • "*”*’• ? me (caivf that fi» irm-ienlly, in ihe full cnneiclion lhal many enfl-r-

5Ь-и?^ет 5 ssÂüStiE We"bi* 6r"to vjcæla,v : sr trrdrafë $ і
'«<«■ r„. ‘, ' 7 ; йїЕїйМ^кпїіїдь;

F *#wh„!e of lh. regime,,:- nn iheir «a, npnn hi, ,me..„:;, en.lcavonra m In,ce ,u.*m ,» j „„ „ „ „„„„de. hm ..ill ,h. remaineli : ^ °!і.м '“[T .‘Гіп ’Z?*' *тм*т**л ГМрМаМ .t#i^ÏÎ5ît«n , grc.i, ,1. ,1 of eerote,

ЗмЖЖїїйіЮй
re ail. . onae dtecont '..a hare of hue m id-i their cmw, deraliio, Half die Bmibry army being oceu- : h en conndrred probable that awe dial пезета ... u |r v. ,.r. |h awa;t furlher nrdere ' The іЬ" I'BUW body of a roulh. appnrendy ahnot У2 with Ihe 4 , of ihat*olaee e, ihe attack on
ppearonce in two or three of llio late .lengal ami pl,.| ,Jn ,ь0 Iwïne. awl llm Iriiupa nul employe.I on might arise from ibeho'U.ag ofihieaaaemhlr.enich іу ц , w іа тії» lareeet eeawcl built fur ihe Ni і 6r *« УІЯГ" °f *8#- The dhfhrlnnetd individuel , enfngemen , _ 1 . ' caotnrW of For!

one of Ac Madras regu-r and il» «rung „» service hein, barely to,H, ,.nl 2Г*,' d«b . »i on, unlikely. cno,id„,n,     trott.fth, )„ТІ^аГеп?гЯҐ^Г|| ! Ь» *« grematorely been berried into eler- Г** її AeVork,front of
ce-euy of a large augmenta me of the llomt-.v army . af ihe Rreeidency. the Xeiir-Wgovernment ivaa ap own hmk with !,rolling anj delaatalian nn iblrwh еатЛ burden When fined ont at Wnnlw cl' n,,f 11 ""PPœed tn he the pethny. It ie now die- Syriam. e .. . afli-cr had heen
dady ™<™* by ” ,™ ЄИ ІІЇГІ deiugA— stnadnrd. j :f “ ZfffSSSSS^I \ »* ”     perished i. gjfâ * »

#>W Ww.^ letters fit.,;, fiwa'inr are dated dm I7.h I, !, 7,"б,„п,'І a/vn'al.le in ahcr îhmr d‘.”,m.','" n MARRIAGE OF OJIBBEWAV Bw.o.f üESeTÈig U’ShSeW ЇьТвпм^ТпЛжТп"' A, ,h, dm. ef ,he diroatron, calamity. Mr.Wil. И,"к'"roTdhVbV"rorofntmTe 

Feb ; the „„ell,,.псе con,rimed m our,,au, of the , he, Were landed a, Bombay. ,,d mianndor, land™,. At an early honr on Tuesday morning SrMar- : !)„k. ôf^f'.^krid»- , 7 in f,e, m. ffn ,1 ^ *•« ”"У from home, it we. » зі,let F.eJ-f "• «?• tomu' d!’i У

--S tier, №?±h;±£S !SU5a:r*sstMtiS;]^$ .#«* «-дудssîsSBaiLîSsiiJS -ЇЕііЕпЕНЕЕ yJro&tsiœSggment ofihe Mahonijnh. end II,e recor.etrocnim of„,dj,r.|, rmmo.rmvndc.l when twodavr on Unir ,rummy will, a yonng and k"mîf!li F.iiîlialladr ho a very onn.'d.rahle eltent. and family. I, n almo.1 unncceaeiiry 10 etole diet h. «ftbe aroiriantenrgenoe. «b#
bu government The role/ ittuodo gndwewlmg | „arch The IClh R-ft. of H. M.eNatme Infantry Alerol half geai nine o'clock o c, rack dra Jn Ь Гопг Г О VI VI F R г І \ І і» now in the meet dntracied «ale of mind at the onatomimng in the hoayilal. when he pricked hie
front presented hy the Malt,a,tor appeared to por- | „„ pil, „,dc„ wlbmr plac^when , goyrro' ,,,, ZІ.дЯ?ft™Tn„ grodW.ÆdLmrrjw w- ■ - ,b. ore..., •*««' 1 ^ in *• eeiglibnoriiond. The ЙИ- thnmh with hi- knifrt. end .few day, he died ft
tend Irewhhiçrti.itie» onde» the wulleot Gwalor, when 1 meet order directed both to remain where they children amreil in dfeir neuve loelnme fohwed lleb.âllél ,£2й «S<2£? lowing are ihe name, of Ihe eiificrere ae given lo our wa» not long eg» that the enyfleon of dm Malahg
morn pacific counsel oln-med the a-vendtol | Were. If ;t i. in.end.il to keep S.mda with Bonn hr two '.mim-Г f,-n 27. »То°пГ'*е ,7d,■ ! .7™J*TJZ £7’ "Z, «porter hy Mr. Ce* t-Wlri ЙЬ William,, .imilariy low hi. life, hot ho hod the creme
omoogal Elm chi.fr; about 80 raluabie bln. gone ha, troop», aneugm.ntation of from ft 000 to 10 llfil) hrid.aroom and orolermadsaodfl J JcutU. 1 r 6 ™ nnhe agncnllnrel p,|!g„ William, (between fenr and five year, of age) ago to write hi, remark, on hi» feeling» op ^“t
were once mad, over ». in..ddmou to dm mf„ іт„Л«.1, Ь. .лГ£,“ of the Г,,І»7^^а^Є^Ї^Ие1^, Z t Tbrnb * ***Ш V™* W». Wiiiiam». en inf.nt in.ro», вегіік Wrolgm» la.t momro, of bi, ability <» do ». m
like number cap,nrod on the battle fie ,I and Я.ООО We-lerri Freridcnry, el present let» then 00 1100 ehmeii end the whole of the party enter, the У ТІ elaeeer ..tr ee, f.™ ,b. r, ,,j a, , . . and Charlotte Fieb, female eerVanti ; and lhe»har «aid, to eetence «orne gronml» on which 10 ;fi»iro

ая&явлssmrrï -*■ (front vw Тіт$ * kûSSSïsSSSè sESZSBSStSSS •
Cl,Ttog«romnny of inatailetion took nlec. on the .Tl,e 7'"* * ,b* d!^i»«H epjril ethibitod b, firm » enter the ei»le, eccoa,ponied by « *mg „'reed hr the' Overlâod Meil froVlnd” end"tb. Г”"“' ** Л,rІ,
20th /.nn.,,: ihe Governor General. ,h. Cum- b"« «id,.,» ha,Iren, ,h=,r onwilhogne» £Ml#n»n. oeeof the wedding party wee,he demand for lh. elopl. ,, prceenl «only limiied Brant n, bnn Aa,voce-We regr.r man-
mander in Chief, the resident, with .11 ,ha Chief pm “.*» '« 3«">de. vh,c„»,„d by them In be . fo- Bur Chief eg,» 7.,. Ah gne-weyam,,/ ettird in .pecola, ion having enlirel, ceamd. Prie» have ecS^le Д? jfT>,1^m»1f j?rd Ch",f
lltical and military anthoriti.», were preean, on dm reign country and wnore an .„ra.udnrr, „rkaero hn, foil Indian dr»r. waarmg alarg, wedd.x fa- declined .ince thi, day week folly fd per lb on У""”* 7*.У!Г. «ЧДЖД

кйД ьт» issImts m -ttïïM ж zr, *r*»L* ZL Z » „ ?®S?£TE#Sc5r'iiwfBiivfp* „-.„--є nr, і Uf> n»n |] ,»n inr if«fif,n in Co^P'tny і end a# llit-jr Câ„riut do *y wiihoui éxfM Moud, chief ««cd M. ' l’ n-an-ah qn«\ a v«e cxleusivé ihanilhs» been knèwn for lho> laЛ rivé Art Rxy««w wMrtrm»«d rn Spnn£ f#»r«fen* ori
23ri21C?2r StSJSK^S ЙЙЙК; «Æfc wh,cb no,,,anted, щ ,* ь».- ь, # ,отмиі ЛГ„ »п< ЇегеЛпеїї ^LTeîilî? îî! 3,,.п1,,у' ”ï’:h ,h# 'г,т*лг rhw h:br"

Іакіїя of ropeer (ElOO.OOfr) wee paid down in ca»b Re«'«emr.fu»ed. and been ordered a friend _.he bride . father, •■rim Mooegh, moeh higher. The mem cure of the "Z Wn,7!orôerT,,7,,,dfn Г.Гтс7п»с,'аа
lô7m‘.c™*tr,%t»1ot." ri",he',°o»ro.n,,r, ■«•Ї'«'7ь.п8М:-ГьГк,7^,;*Ктт:,77, " Tobeccoeeb m,''\,d Ьг АоҐЛ'tSZwmS^»ЇЇЇЇЇЙ Г.тЛ'.Пео'"’ ">Є т"тЄ!Ї' 1"" Sa ,Th:

andan aenn ittaneegtvaelo the Butliro pgreyenient ,,a. »hown the aame di.poanioo et Ferozeporc end " The Sqeaw ofth. Hoonligbi Night" Wee-wefo ЇІ ,Ге, roll еїтИтоЛг.^о^ат end die Alnnper (/.теє Seerlell. «гя B.rnn) w».
quarter of million «lerling in îl. Semé parchee of ï* !>of^'|,'é,roê,mel1»<,f'l,^,<l|"F,,*dd"’*""ь^,lh'", *" fCteVndia'n»'w"ik»d oVlk M ' |Ї**пГ ■ '• f"1# k*' iedeed eo atnmdal»' a, money. в7тп Abingér'iV'lflK^ntttHf thelete'Sri'wiî
territory have been ceded lo 0» ; end it i, h,,ped I "«'.Г ,fl*'.F,,0',d'"c/'whe”'» , "tf*. і*-’ *** "* **П’ Ші an і ,h. derire ,e inveri in Government wceritic. ,, Scerfotf^Chief foZÎVf7nm»"c» .ndfefle,
lhat.rr.ngem erne have been made for the hone,, ЧІ,!УІ."> <°a **?”*•£ **.!/*«■ . . , , mî h!t. of een.rol .u ZZ *"%*’•«'* ,h„ ,h, Fr:ce, of F.nglt.h fund, „Г, now much »f™ «dv slrathedro (bdy Campb*IIV
»'-« peocliial payment of the troop,, who,a loyally .gcîn.lé e’mîlar fael'nro warn fOTodloV.vtl Thê ГОл, m, e'a.Vd and erornttUm'паГт^ЧЇ',* I bi*1"" *»»«*/»". be,n «" «-'■#/•«»• My (leneral hr tba Well,/,,on admini .tratinn. led
wiiboul thia will h» but tnnaienf. The army was 25,n J? ■ 1,5 l ^ 7 . , 4.7.' ‘ . 7, al" і The Corn trade i* Ie** sent*, and pnrpgof mn»f ,g/in ft# Dotwi »/ Соттом m l835n*Mr *nd
reviewed nn ,h. 23d in preronc. of the Maharajah d l R"" . Г' ^ v a",rr ‘ТІЙ*?11 " •''"**”№£* b'" ''S' V Î1'" O deroriptinn. nf Grain are lower .hen .1 the iron, of Sir 7«mo# Senrletl »r
end Chief,, with all the pomp end circoiWHancenf % * — *?* of «тп-рсг.» . («.lefjlo the bed.) and |М,м Edmond., ectom. 6«r pohlicimn. ,,e,d7,hen,e,,ge
.0,0.1 war : and no the earn.do, „ wa, di-aolvcd Ino'! о K У”""* fi'"!'! v/a ,v.” *'h‘r '? 7""' Thar.ha, hè.n a corwider,M. reaction tbi. mnr- "w-ri« hrKr

EâEsiSBiS SSSSSSSSSS SSsEBES^ S’SHStiSvars
efigfeS^SSeFwss?arp»«£s ssstSSie-erKiSfiE SufâSsiâwff p^deim&strjsi sijsszi? wSiSSS4srjr.',Æïa±tss:dssrjsatia:wmg of the ar,^ GencroMet.l.r. vrjth . diriaton. |h, „„„,oon„?,r.nd.d frmn ,h, rank, nfhardr,,,. The btidegriom waa I,«bred іеЖІек. 1* „ ТьГо'Гг.Іоскапиег w'u, »•'««» hi. ro.l thi. day. the f,r»l d.t, of
can,»,mg of two hrtgad.a of mfaotry, Weenmp», ...fl ewi. ... fro Wwmr.m. war, room, romwwwrromft ,.g ..wt,ІлМЩе,. 'SfSSl *«.'Ло-п to Ю îhr.ïï'd , hoiïdîtto ПіиїгаТІЇП.Р.ПіС «nwrn,itl„r2o,art.'-
another of irregular Іюгто, remain 6,r the ргенм . The«'(atigen lllllti *•• •'*• ‘rich head dre», bol «omewhit dif |frd}. end three end s helf new m |»:ц. They Kelly. Mr. Thee,gar. Wr.Godaen, end Mr Sloan
behind. Meptr Urumrnon.l, Deputy Cluaricrmriater ~Th!Z!!i IclUliHZ /« " 'he spirit of "istlh- fe'enl from Ihoae worn by ihe lodiani, ned ov« hie |lav„ however, again improved. F-xchenner hilia Wontof are nil :r.amed. The general opinion 
General, was appointed Iho arbiter to .aula If,в ‘,'?тіл|“>" m the troopi of them two prendenoiee, attrcoa a irarlel .haw I of the brighlaal colour, and have heart ataiioniry «I 7476 pm. 1 r""" « Mr Kelly. Mr. The»,gar emnde
ainoin/l of mjnry done u the field» hy Ihe edreoce JÏ', b« eehflned to Ihe fop,, hie foci were clothed With e pair of mecmlne. pro. Spanish bond» have been lewar, and lh« market "hil" M' Wortley and Mr. (Indien ore «carcely
of our troop,. ’ , , v -"led to Into l.,,h. war, l"..f , domed wiihth. con,1in», «fil heavy, theft,, percent, werole,! "--ned, «"d" ie tel,.red the, he,, no chance-

tiu ........hgence'frimi ^Scinde ia contained TÆ ГсМД»ЙЄ

й.^пг*7*В/Чга^ F50Г,,,u,fc-Aw^ sœуїяюжіГїьabj île .a 1.1 March but IliieiêHDDtrêùtb ta t "n'*,l!.infn.tes ,0 S° Scinde; on tbo cuntraty. Hayifo*. gave hit daughior away, and âtthe tonclu- bREADFÜL ACÙtftÈN't AND LOSS OF caWwêd « Wdùahty fd# Himnngdon, while lhe tonve

agraz «■sras.-aa Г1-т.ж-ГВ1", йаащ-йбейніsasat;‘î їїглїїі;-?,: sk:î=;S ЕІйї.йЇ£гU. Лтааг» èîSgSt®-'®* fcteaï.lr: »каг.:гЙ51 ™ey entered.-Lenrfe.1 lim». „егв workl„g underneath the ahed intendad fof впя,оп h,e ffl<?,,ds <°П'"^мЬІо alarm. Пе hn« Ion*
МлапіАокі la Hiorf Lirr —Tho т.іггіада nf ,he reerptien of the luggage train» bringing anode been anhiect to pulmenary attacks, and, at th6 eloae 
ilham Mordaiihl Kdwnrd, eldest eon of Sir Vtm. to the wester* part* of the metrnpnlii. the «nnerifi- 7 **• <*' Ьі" "P^chee <m a recent nccaaiort. it Waa 

Miirdtiimt Milner, Baft, rtf Mi<hnpplot#ff. fark. cumbant mass of roofing, conaiatin* of several tona Л,*еаУttei’ ,hat he h"d Ь|,,в| 1 bl#dd-t*W#l, the 
Yorks lira, and fi'oorginn Anne, yoimgeiit daughter of iron rnrtcra and alating. fell to the ground «hfti' Ь,°6™ івв,мГ,в »” eoneidnrable qnaniitifi from hi* 
of the late Frederick t.i.ml.-y, Ksq.. of Ticknill tn*- ,|,e yielding of the foundation of the pi/lara by which «n°»1h- Charles Hilmt't Nan Utter. 
tie nieea of tha 1st. and cmisir. of tl„ praaant La,I it wai intended to be sustained, burying in it# fall Mft.ttARr PvxtstIMftiNT.—The whole of 
O, ■«*.,angh, took,,,C.„n rn..d.y,40,„O, IIrival Artillcty in ,h. gntfifinn

of 200 feel in length. Thn western frontage tn the Wooh'-,ch were assemble J on Hie gtlHltl 
Dov«r (toad is eiibetnntiallji built, and in the rentre mounting frnrade ground on Thursday 

ornamental elevation intended fof a clock- mnrflihg, at eight o'clock, to witness the
temnitflhg part of the sentence carried 
into effect upon gunner and driver I)nvia, 
of the Oth battalion, who recently receiv
ed corporeal punishment for stealing n 
rntnopoah. value .Cfl, the property of Lt.
Colonel Cohitihoun. The pri.iohcr xvas 
brought out hv a file of the guard, and the 
sentence of tfio court martial held upon 
him read to the whole of the assembled 
troops, and, in terms of its conclusion, that 
the prisoner be discharged from the regi
ment with ignominy, his facing* and or
naments Were stripped off his clothes, and 
lie was drummed out of the garrison.
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• nimilted appe 
known hy ihe і
Wrong Wind. 
rhnnony With a young and beautiful F.eglinfhdy 
About half pant nine o’clock, a coach drawn Ь four 
grey 1; 
child.

LtlW

gi;s—[he firal containing lh» ride, 
bridegroom, and nridesmaida, end the eecon the 
: li'.ivr and iriaodi of tha bri. 
ehmch, ami the whole of thé pany enterd iha 
eacr.nl edifice. Which wa# crowded hy fanhifflably 

perron*, the majority being ladiee. The 
flélor the

(From iht Times )
The cense ef ilm d'iHaetisfied «piril exhibited by 
life soldier# hasarijuu frem their imwillingnesB 

Scinde. » hich i* said hv them fo be a fo 
iry sickness 
hlo (at the if

iliea at home, instead of taking them il» lhe:r 
f gird a# they cannot do so # it bout exira 

nted, rhey have in

AÜSSfA AND CIRCASSIA.
The Avglmburg Gazette of th.e 23rd 

inst., states by letters from ihé Caucasus 
it appears that the pacific system, which 
the Russian (rovêrrtmênt had adopted, fo 
subdoé thé mountaineers by confining 
their operations fo surrounding them with 

ilirary cordon, had only emboldened 
the enemy, and that the celebrated Scha- 
myl, whom the Tschet-*chenses and the 
Kistes revered as a prophet, had swreced
ed in collecting so many partisans fhat ho 
had for fhe moment rendered himself 
master of all Northern îhrçhestan, and 
had crossed the Kistia at Baka, and had 
subsequently captured the town of Tarki, 
on fho Caspian Sea. їп the Chnndschack 
Ünjnknîd Kaimetche, the mountaineers 
had carried by assault several forts, and 
the garrisons, after having valiantly de 
fended themselves against an enemy 20 
times stronger than themselves, were put. 
to tho sword. Tho inhabitants of fho vil
lages which had joined the Rnssians met
■ і ~ — /- Ihl.. у з- ——— ...І... і. і і,.
death or M a-.vay as slaves. On (he lSth 
of Лепеті,rr Ornerai K li.-gtro do Oloo. 
Kenan and Colonel Paltilch relieve,I the 
garf'wqn nf ihe fort ofSorani, whi.-l,

gjg*-""—■«*
ТНИ СИПОЇ4»сїе

SAINT JOHN, MAY Id. rejj

Tilt Kr|li*h Mail, 19th April. Htriiné ÎK 
Monday morning, ft arrived «і НнІіГпх ou Ftfn 
l**t. 1-І days frnm Livnrpnol, in ihe mail Slcnm-’-r 
Hiberiiift : #hfl fmting hern detained cfT Hilitax 
herbonr 
derire tug.

We ere pleased lo find flint ihe пррглгяпеп* of 
commereinl ntTum in Britain are Hill hrieliu-r. nnd 
inciêâfo * flutiîiehing end «nli«foeinrÿ etiile of (red*. 
The limber markot wm Hill firm at former quo
tation*.

Tim limn nt which the grent Agilnfnr-wn« fn he 
brought up for sentence wne filed for the 19ih April, 
being the dey nn which Ihe Менте, nterfed bin 
Liverpool. The eonepimtor* nr* writhing in every 
роміЬІе way fo get nut nf the net which he* ài» 
leirly ntieninpawed them, and with their tt*uel лл- 
eufrmee. it i« imdfMtend, will mnt# fur a new trief, 
nn the ground of n mid-direction hy thn Judge in 
charging, nrtd an infurmality in Mriking the Jury, a 
new trial there iiliftln probability of liie aecurinp. 
The realnhjrtct ia, hn doubt, tngiiin time—сиімн the 
lute excitement tn lull, and depend upon the calm, 
and whatever chance* сігпішнамсяя Imiy throw in 
hi* fitnur, tn procure him a reapite from the juit 
retrilmtion which how await# him.

Prince Albert had returned tn England ftom the 
finit nfcoiiduletlne tn hia relative*.

Dr. WollTieft Tnhiztm the 20th of January and 
after n perlltma and painful journey, rcnchad Tehe- 
ran in perfect health rtrt the 4th February, lie had 
obtained tha àsülMnnre of n servant «if Vnhmel 
Rtoddah1#, who told him “Ihat tiitiplo had fo-nn for- 
qtieMilv detained for five tMN In prienu at Bokefg, 
and bhlieted hy all tha Ihhahilanta to hn Itilled. 
then wuddonly Had made their appearance ngimyr*

wax Atior

llf previou* to hi* tiding 
Hi* lurdihip waa m hi* *e-8

I "wifi 
next ;

\ was

I
J havilt# proceetleil through llie Descll, a diilance of aa°™ ГеіІІюоі any ilimel’u 

314 шіїнл,«arrived at Hydorabad betwixt the Will (.jea. to maintuili their cutidi 
and 20th, and wont into the quarters proviuualy oc
cupied Sy the 3d. in the entrenched camp by thedied camp by the________
river Ihrée mile. Iron, Ihe fort. The mm, warn in . Tdj,к,т r,„m „
eic lent he,HI. alt J яріше, .nil no aceitletit of no, j reliai......», «иреШЯЖ. object!** lo merci, beyond
tort h td pefalien tha regiment on ita march. 1 hree j l|,e |Q(jUJ- J 3
of the u(Beer*, Cagtnid Trevelyan and Prescott, and I 
Lieut. Marriot, when 21-1 miles on their id: 
ware orde

fo, nearly two days, in COhAcquchce of a

I tti-ifch,
led to return to revise the finding of tlio 

courl-martial on Lieut Pilford, and would tints have 
entailed on them an extra journey of 50U miles be
fore rejoining tht-ir corps. The médical committee 
formerly appointed to report on the ineani of im
proving the salubrity of the cantonhienii around 
llydtrubad, have in tho meantime adopted a more Mt-oanee \ 
i.liticring tl«w of mollere lhan oiiyhl have been an- ,ei,„ Дії fo
ticipated. That the malaria ie cbiefly occasioned by (’0„и||у
tin.* inundation appears unquestionable; but much Bokhara ‘ ’
of the sickhoM recently experhmcotl aeon,, to have the tmmhor of death, "ieh oedtrr.d on Iho ia 
t-riaen from the .vale,mg of the Hold, hr canal, for |„„d of Ouinha. during llie month of /.„«,„ wa, 
tho porpom of irrigation, which Mb Without Ifooblo nilU-275 of I,ink were front el,niera, wltitl, -lia- 
he pot a atop to. proett ed wo ore wtl lo hnreliai. ea„ |„„ Hlll„d down into on, of the or
heelth fur our men at (III e.petue ef llie fart,lily of dine,y maladie, ol Ihe plan,. ». M S. Thalia 42 
the ami. At Sokk.tr matter, ore much „.mo linkup,,. L.„ ,,in СІІа,|Д , ,mi| wri :
f„l then within theiD.ll., and 'her. ont irttoni hare 1M, jin., f„r New South Wale, and the Eari. 
, то, ЄТ a Ir aulferaj, howarer proleclod. liar n= „„p,,,. A„ „ *„ flu„d , „
llajaalra IJlh raaohad eernp two month, .теє m |„ «ЬооІІеП Ihlhulri. 1
the highest condition as to health and ellicioncy, but n

M“- O'CONNEt,Г. IN LIVERPOOL.

diod. Sir It. .Sale, whose health stood mit all the Lirerpoot, Thurs'hy night.—Tho poor Irishmen 
toil# »f Caboul and hardship* of Jtdallebsd, Ims be- fesidortt in LiverpoolItitv* lo-hlglit been graiitioil 
come III, and will, it is feared, req-tlre to quit his with a hearing of their darling idol. Th„ convicted 
reeiuiettt for the present. Some i-J«a uf the Hfucts | conspirator has been plunging tmok and heels in hi* 
oi the recent sickness on the constitutions til ilio шип 1 mad career, heaping hi* inputting яипіііетав in a 
may be gathered t>oiU the fart that out of a detach- itlOsi whuhenfo тіпнеГ ом jildghl ahd jury, with 
meut of 45 Europeans and 15U nntivee proceeding ihe enme flhiletice n« nn the governttiem. In the 
tip the river 30 of the former and 82 of the l itter Liverpool Amphithéâtre thn poor lri«b linvn bohH 
died before reaching Femzopore. 1‘recisely one- congrrgateil and robbed of their linhl earned thrpo 
half of the European artillery lell their bone! at ponces, to get it sight of “tho «dd than of tho тонн 
Sukkur, llie sut»ItOh> being, in all likulihoud, dei tain '* Thn meeting was got up tlinfor the absurd 
titled never again to share in active service, liar pretence of showing the feeling of Englishmen, a* 
Majesty'* Звій, new at Poohali, continues to antler Doing epnosed to the Itte proceedings In Dublin — 
almost as much ever in the delicious climate of \Vd need Hot waste lime In exposing thi* ИоЩеПее; 
the Deccan, from the effect* of the poison damps of it will at once ho'manifest that in a tbWM like Llver- 
Ihe Indus. Though this state of matters Is of nn- pool, there must he a pnpulaiiort hf Irilli lahnnn rs 
frequent occurrence, and was on the present oc- lUlficlent to fill two such buildings til that selected 
castott wholly unexpected, otficers best arqiialtlled for the meeting. Neatly the whole of the persan* 
with the climate are of opinion that visitations віті- present were of the elms we mention, and the*» 
lar to that which has just been experienced may lie were accompanied hy their wires and children, all 
looked for periodically as heretofore, lit intervals of of whom teHify their idolatry of the mail in thnsniiiH 
from five lo nine years. Our posts beyond the river manner ns on the other side nf the 
—Suklmr, Shikarpore, Lnrkliaiiali. &c., will on platform there were some uf tha extreme Uadienl 
•itch occasions, be placed at the mercy of the hill factiun of the town, eomposod of Human t 'athdiire.

who diet ish blood feuds with religions trrven- Dnitarians, and Nothingarian*, the eel who are al- 
cy from generation te generation. The Belooehes ways ready for any such gathering*, and who re 
know n„t what it i* tu forgive, and the thousand joice in any opportunity of stirring up the psssions 
wrongs inflicted et Deyrah, Kihnn, Kojjitck, and of such poor crestnrcs as from .their aiti'iehcn on 
Relit, may be avenged when pestilence next con- these occasion*. An ehforly gentleman, named 
veils oor unprotected eentonments info hospit.il», Rathuntt». was in the chair ; ho is the regular man 
when we have a wide river, and 300 mile* of desert for these sort of meetings, and is looked upon h*re 
in our rear between our troops and thdr supplies, ne a kind of efop-gip, ever nvaillblo whmmver nn 
and rugged mountain* and » tierce predatory ami other docent person cm bo laid hold of. and impr«* 
w*r!iko population, maddened with the thirst of »ild info the service. Mo is the same unfortunate 
vengeance, in our immediate front. Mineral Na- individual who *n constantly oOVrs himself for tho 
pier ha* wisely resolved not fo sutler hi* force to ho suffrages ofhi* fellow townsmen a* a local member 
diminished under its present strength, and the tin of the eerporatiort and, we hardly need add. is ns 
vernor General ha* been compelled t» acknowledge constantly kicked out. lie nmilweethn public by 
that the exigencies of the public service in the new- oec*»ionly sitting for hi* portrait; and Ima the vsni- 
ly-acquired territory of Scinda, compel him fo add і fy to apply for its reception in the Council Cham 
another regiment to the Bengal irregular cavalry.— ! her. but this being too good a joke, he is obliged fo 
The Bombay government are said to have memori- satisfy hie vanity by obtaining it e corner 
elised the Uourt of Directors for a large addition *o greengrocer’s shop, instead ol it* transfer fo the ex- 
their army. The cost of he troops now in the Indus ailed temple of the old gentleman’s ambition. In 
amounts fo about a million sterling annually. foe foe business of to-night's meeting he It»* bean assis- 
•mire revenues of the Ameer* to about half of foil, ted by a few individuate of no «ending in tho town,

Воипат — A subaeription is now on font, and is 
filling up rapidly for the erection of a monument fo 
tho memory of Miijof Lldred I’ottingsr. The tiras* 

the desert betwixt Dutch and Scinde uro 
being broken up in sinali pièce* end sent to the Pre
sidency ou bullocks, Id furnish отієї for the column 

e elected at Bombay, in honour of the victory of 
subscription lias been opened to r* 

in the liberation of Col. Stod- 
, how believed lo be alive in

On Tuesday. 9th ult., the Earl of Ahoyn*. *on of 
the Marques* df llimtly, led lo the hymeneal niter, 
Mis* Mery Ahtflineita Pegu* daughter of the Res. 
William Peter Pegu*. The bride was given away 
by her Reverend father, end dm Mon. Mi«a Caven
dish and Miss We«t acted as bridemaid*. The 
nolile parts on leaving die Church pmeeetfod 1# the 
town residence of the Marques* of Mithtly.

THE REVENUE.

Tho quarterly revenue tnblen, mmlo up 
Che Oth of April, have been published. 

The increase in tbo quarter in, euslntna, 
•mt.fflOi excise, ,CSj,31G; atampi, £41,- 
*811 tuxes, £1,047; pritperiy tux. £107,- 
027 ; poet-hfllce iiO.OOII ; cl'iiWn lamia, .£31),- 
0ПІІ; making a total increase In the nnii- 
n«ry rerehue fur llie quuiiet*, nf ,£083Д5Ю. 
There is u decrease under the head mis- 
cellaneniia, nf .£600,201, which, though 
balanced ngaihst them in the account, 
scarcely aIVccte I lie etmrtefl nf rcreMUB de
rived from tho llnlintry of Ihe people.— 
Tim loial increase in tho quarter, both of 
ordinary and extraordinary revenue, ia 
£820,208, from which, dedncling the de
crease, there is a iitlm nf .£325,034 
limn In tho enrrespnnding quarter of 1813 
In lie applied In llie service nf tho state.— 
tn tile year there i« n decrease in the 
nmoiiiit of itolttps of £12,non, nnd in tile 
artmunt hi taxes nf .£73,001, but tm nil the 
other bratiehea nf the ordinary 
there Is a etiliaiilernhle increase. Tho to
tal Increnxe deducting tho decrease of tho 
revenue for the year, н dN,318,107, which 
ia, however, less than tho amount of the 
properly tax, £6,350,887, by £1,038,720. 
Thix turns nut, therefore, u much того 
productive tax than Sir Robert Reel anti
cipated і and the sum it yield, xhowi drat 
tho whole of tlie incomes nf £130 amt Up
wards. tho limit of the lax, amount to 
something morn than .£200,000 a vea<— 
What Є prodiginUs mass of wealth ! On 
the whole, these tallies are satisfactory as 
an index to tho still Increasing trade, 
sumption, etui wealth of the community.

I!

І1 Л1Іtu 11 fowpf. These remain, but llm wlmfe df (be roofing 
i* fallati, and presented a mingled scene of dtist. 
desolation, ahd df death! ft is said ihe *lip wn* no
ticed by one of the workmen, wlm observed the 
supporter* fo turn rapidly found several linn»* ; 
but before he could reach bis unconscious felluw- 
wiirkiiicn iho whole та** had fallen hi, and they 
were swallowed lip lit tho ruin*. Exertion* were 
immediately made lo explore the ftilh*. At hiue 
o'clock. Ihe botly of я poor fellow named May. 11 
carpenter, was found. It I# frightfully mutilated, 
and has been removed lo mvait in inquest. At 
twenty minutes pest nine another man, dressed in n 
working dress, wa* dug out, ami brought from the 
ruin*. lie was quite dead, and tho body take 
tha Swan Inn. Several poor fellow*, seriously 
maimed, were also found, and taken to (Joy's Hos
pital by the police and oilier* on straicIteN. Soon 
after ten o'clock snuiherman was brought out quite 
Head ; nnd the total of person* killed and injured 
the calamity, lofer ■* could be learned at that hour, 
«mounted to more than twenty. Every assistance 
was ordered for the тііГегоГ* by thn director* of Ilm 
railway company. There were about eight or німе 
men upon the top of the htttf, who foil 
Fmir of the unfortunate men w#ru found to be quite 
deoil, their head* bning literally *mnslied ; and 
about twenty were wnnmted, most of whom were 
carried off to the hospital. The cause nf the entns- 
troplm is stated fo be, that Ilm сам Iron bearers and 
girders were not Of litlllfclent strength lo support 
tlie elated roof. The cnhiraetors for the building 
ere Messrs, (irissell end Fete.

Edward Meyes. e young man 21 year# of ege. 
was kilted nh the *pnt. One of the Iron Slipperier* 
had fallen on his need, end smashed the *k 
atnms. Another man. name unknown, wa* dreg- 

d mit elite, but died almost Immediately after — 
цур* was a married man, and has h n a wife and 

three children. The cause of foe si cidem was sta
ted hy n contracter to he owing to the substitution 
of slates instead of zinc plates for foe covering of 
the roofing, tho Iron supporters end girders not he- 
ing strong enough to contend against the heavy 
weight. Several of the workmen, finding the roof 
give wet. managed le leap off (a height nf thirty 
foet). The ground wee fortunately mv tense, and 
they escaped itniHlttred. The grand Yanado and 
tower have been examined by foe company’* 
chitcct, end are found to he in Mteh a critical *t*te, 
that they ere expected to fell, the iron routing ofthe 
interior having torn away part ofthe work near tlm 
basement.—London Pictorial Tunes.

tlRt.nlній.—According to tit* Gazette de' Augs
burg of the fifo, a hotly nf 600 Albanian* hive en
tered Mmorinn llafonria with ilm InientieM nf at
tacking the fown «if Nwsrh, which Contains а 
lallbrt oflO.OOU Christians and 0,00b Turks 

ItALt.—Letter* frnm Ragtisa nf tlm Ifith 
that two shock* of an earthquake were frit lltern on 
Ihe preceding evening. They listed alien! three 
second*, Great ahum wee excited, but no aerioue 
consequences occurred.

A large quantity nf cheese, pork and other Ame
rican provisions, lies recently been imported into 
London.

hv

!
with it.— Ivink's ChvsTt Etetctiox — A poll was epen-d 

at Kingston, on Friday morning Inst, for the elec
tion of і Repreiehtative In General Assembly for tlm 
County, to fill the vacancy occaiioned h 
ol SeiiMte! Freeze. Esquire : when 
and William .McLeod, Esquire», were nominated 
as candidates, anti addressed tlm elector» present.— 
Roth these gentlemen hnvn formerly represented 
the County in General Assembly At the close of 
tlm pull that day, the *nte* were-for Mr. McLeod. 
126; Mr. Veil, 24.—On Stnrdey evening at Lung 
Reach, the votes were—for Mr. McLeod, 334 ; Mr. 
Vail. 28 — On .Monday 6l-ЄMlttg, at thn dosa at 
Bellisle. the vote# were—McLeod. 434 ; Veil. 14H. 
—The numbers Inst evening at Hampton were— 
McLeod. 722; Vela, 458. The poll will finally 
close at Kingston

Publie ettentiun Is directed te Mr. Peterson's ad
vertisement in this paper, whom " expericneo hee 
•• convinced, that it is better fo sell for Cits* at e 
“ nrufit. than fur targe promises which often 
“ fod uf being fulfilled." Tfinee who require в good 
and substantial article, and at the lowest prices will 
dn well fo give him n call.—The several excellent 
Boni and Slim* establishment* now ih thi* city, defy 
rumpatilinrt With imported work, with tlm advan
tage lo the cnitomcr of having hi* work made to

I hy the death 
John C. Vail

The Duke nf Wellington, who continuée in the 
enjoyment «Г excellent health, completed hi* 75th 
year oh the let of May.

till tit The Bishop of Chester ha* addressed в tenter tn 
the clergy uf hie diocese, respecting the Irregular 
solemnisation of marriage in his diocese.

revendu

water. On the В According tn letter* from Paternm, a complete 
famine reigned in Sicily, many per*enw in the in
terior tun ing died of hunger. Vet the gnternn.ent 
had only just granted permiieion for the free im
portation hfcnrn.

The Queen bee heen graciously pleased te ap- 
point Patric k Walker, Esq., fo Im her Mejasty’» 
agent and Сотії» General In the Mtwqbifo territory, 
and John Limiegren. Eeq , fo be her Majesty'• Con
sul in the island of Porto Rico.

The iron rnof nf a building wear the Brink layers' 
Arms etatfon. belonging to the Dover RAllway. foil 
in list Thursday morning, nnd caused the death of 
two workmen. Twelve others were eerieusly in
jured.

A ellly Vorkehlrewoman. Iiv:ng et Keyirtgham, 
he* •• sold enV of the bank, because a tagUe nr а 

wa* prophesying the end of the World at Lady 
Day ! She nee actually eeld JC100 for JC10.—Man- 
clutter Times.

At * meeting of about 20,000 of the Northnmhar- 
tend pitmen, held on tha Black Fell, near Newras 
tlt-tipoh-Tyne, on Monday text, it was resolved not

to morrow.

■
Em

mm от- tlrrartfel Fire in Oxford street—biz tires Ust — 
On Thursday night, shortly before 12 o’cteck. a fire 
attended with greet destruction nf property end Idee 
nflifo broke nut in the extensive range nf premiers, 
belonging fo .Mr. Williams, 287. Oxford Street, the 
Corner nf Gilbert street, end known na the Crown 
and Cushion, wine vault*. The building wa* four 
•tories high, end had a cnnsidarnbte depth end form»- 

- The fire begen in the counting bouse adjoin

№ K --------4.--------
A silver Pitcher, with A suitable inecrintin 

enmpahted by eh Address was presented la»t week 
by the Brethvrn of Albion Lodge, fo Assistant Com- 
ttiiweiwy General Goldsmith, nn bi* being about to 
leave this Province for Hong Kntig. in China, 
whither he ha* been entered by lier Majesty'* Go
vernment. An Address »*• iW presented him by 
the member* of Portland Union Lodge-

Ш %Ш*. ar.... •

n, ae-
It has been decided by the authoritie*. upon é re

turn called for all married nfficere in Great Britain 
and Ireland living out df the barracks, that each 
msrned officer so bring out ofthe barrikk* in Great 
Britain shall receive 2* f>d. » week ҐоГ>бв 
candles, and in Irelend 2s. 9d. V

tool

ЖШ Il milm nr- Уі»

'life ship Lntfy 4aU. from Greenock, brought ont 
two Mares and » Cow end Caff, for Ww*tfc Jar
dine. of this city. They are nt the bent Ayrshire 
hreeil. which we are gfad toeee imported info the 
Prbvinco. end wifi make a valuable addition to oor 
breed of cattle. Tlie owners are entitled to much 
credit f»r their' pnhlie spirit, end w« shonfé bo 
pleased to find other' gent terrien. Agricolturbf So
cieties. Де. vieinifin their1 „mieavoiirii to introduce 
a superior breed ufcnttle into lliecountry.

tea
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ten
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jffoftON kr’s ÎNr;e*T.—An Inquest 
^F,vin«l Mill. Anmipoli». N. S., on tli 

fore Peter Beqmrrt, Г- 
Willia
tele df Snsi^x

wis held et 
the 29Ш April, 

dn view nf ihe body df 
Li nt rick, Ireland, 'and 

— Verilict- Killed ЯССІ-
Tho deceased was ewobdr;

df
thi

q-.
I of

exi
m Gu* і Id.. я rtefive <1! 

Vale. N. В
tly in foiling e tree.

honest, industrious man. aged уепгч. in reiyin- 
digent circumstance ; he has tefi u « idow with tWd 
cluldren, the eld«9t itot two years old, the voungest 
ten day».

th
M

The follow!ng is the concluding tuntcncc of an 
Ansvedf from Sir Charles Mctfinlfo m the Addrev 
of the ruhahitant« df Thumh. in the ГЬт» Di-tricl :

* *У iltehtewngofthe Almighty, there ere n liost 
of menI in Cin.idi dr «піїтіconstitutional principes, 
rrUe friends and supporter*» of civil and religion* 

от. woo will, I trust, duly estimote the don- 
df mv essai lam», and mine, end do justiee lw
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T

On Wednesday last we were visiteil by the flret 
Thunder storm for the season ; it wa*. however 
comparatively light, nnd of «hnrt duretion. At Shef . 
field, wo are informed, it wa* vnry sever»!, the light- <‘r 
ning having struck Ш1 Severn 1 place*, end done rfa- 
inage to property. At Mr. Jehn Риїтет'*, a amn- 
her df рнпл* of gla** broken irt hi* house—a 
man in the barn w»w knocked «meeteii» aero** die 
floor, and a tree on the premia* shattered id pieces.
Op the cppn*he side* of ibe river, n man on Imard of 
a Wend Root was *1*» struck, and remained ІИ con
vulsion* fur art lionr after, but huesinco survived the 
shock.— fttdd Quarter*.
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P
F.mic.r X not TO Nr,v P.Rp.tewrcH 

aned of p
Veter. King*comity. New BrimiwteU, d divered an 
inferesting lecture on the sinfijnct nf 
that Colony, on tho evening df Wednn-d iy l ist, sr 
(April 8th.) ni tho C’drpnreti.m flail, during which 1> 
he detailed much nuefot and practical information ! (a 
that will he fotin-l df great service fo intending 
gram*.—Undonderry Jaw not.

%

<*-
nÊu-xvo Bftvcrz.—Th» foümving parts rompe*# 

fiJUkilnthle menure d* ariforraiwd* by raCant »n- 
alysi* fo f.ivrrpool. The pr»n^ 'і epnlyred iw from 
Western Africa, end no; from Wind* on th# Month 
im Vi Can CoWf. where it wa* first disCOV 

Mm-ititr*. xvatcr....
Free Ammmtia.........
Ammortical relis, chiefly urate and gh«w- 

phere nf ammoni»..
Carbonate of lire*.... . 
e>rganicf*n;m*l) retirer, with ph-xphate of 

Imi- trace* of о*ida of iron, find an in 
appreciable greewrtî of filree.................... 19

<Ü
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cry it і Aannjudis —We era glad 
parti#* who carried oft lh# #ha»l 

belonging (a the Bank of Nov* Sfootie Agency, nf 
Annapolis, hay# b#on di*onve/e,1 and are now in 

They have mad# a fall confession, and 
havo eiveh rtpfh* money, with th# exception df th# 
*nnt of ten FmrtVd. which ih<»y had #xpended pre
viously fa their apprehension,— ttalifat Times.

Іх
Late Tank fkm 

ta tearh that th# f,

її P"
Vi
dt

s
*1*>

fienlf of his FtrrVtrtry the. fiortrnor General to the 
freeholders and other Inhabitants of the county of 
tf Hussetl. in the district of Otto ira.

* 1 thank yon, Gentlemen, éordixfîy fof f on І «ту*!, 
patriotic, and constitutional address.

Af a fittrê when an msidiou* af'empf i« made fo 
proutret# h#r Majesty's Government in Canada la 
яп nn#xampl#d «on'difion of *»b«ftfviahcy. which 
would bo fantemourtt to ife ovcffhfow, it is highly 
sefnfsemrr to ohrerv# th# public •pint dtngenerous 
z#af. with wnièh iho«#. who tightly ЯррУесміе ?n<» 
ronficCtion Subsisting between (hi* Colony anJ the 
British Empire come formntd iff support of her Ma
jesty's Rcpfesnntative. in hi» endenvortfs («main 
lain (his Province iff title allia nee to out утпеїопл 
Severcigrt, and to tohdef it prosperous end happy 
niJev. iiitoffral portion nf hor Majesty"s dominion*. 
yÊThe (iSjr-rt* nf ih# party who tiro be 
і hi; tho Government, and who are Xclively engaged 
in eXciimg di«aff«cfiofi agnifM me. by tho most nn- 
scrupulous misrepraitifit.'iiionw are now di«do«#d 
beyond the probability of МШПП&ОМІпН. It ie 
tnsnifm that they aim at the fullowing state of 
thing*. That the authority df hot Majesty iff thi* 
fVovihce should he і rtullitv. That th* Oovefnhr

dl
*1

tn

ifi

“I

it

is

fit oh obstruct- th
St

tl
ftshould bee siihserviaht Tdo! in ihe hands ofthe p 

F.T#cntiv* Council. That Legislative Council . 
should De «lected by the Etectuuve Council — fo 
That (he Execi.c*,- Cnurtctl should he in reality 'll 
nominated, not by »,v Crown, hut by house of As-
* Tho authority of Ihe r fowl. .n<1 „r,h# teginietiva 
Council being thus annihilated, «... everv,j,s|shrc 
in the constitution destroyed, (he wi. .e • power nf « 
ti,* state would Im tiitifgted by either Iho L e,ll(jve 
f'm«r,-:i ПХЄГСІКІП* nUdil# int*rforeilch dv>, ,i я< 
Hmiso of Assembly, nr by the Ho«n# nf Aseemoi, j v< 
cxerciwiiig unlimited interfere nee in the Executive 
Administration. It would be eidief despotic end 
exclifaive Oligarchy, of an ahsolnto Uhqtiilifiod Dc- 
mocreey. Thi* limy pretend i* the British CflllSli 
lutioh. This (hoy prelend i* tlm Resnuneihl* Go
vernment granted tn Caned* hy her Majesty’* Mi

lt i* neither the one nor the diner. Tho 
British Constitution is a limited monarchy of я ha- ,. 
lanco ol the Monarchical aristocratic nnd democratic . 
pnwefs. without the exclusive iseehdenry ef either 
the work or ages, progressively formed, to suit the tl 
gradual changes in tha social relation* of the com- „ 
iminity.—and the constitution granted (» Canada te 
the same, a* fat ns tho seme can be particularly car
ried inte operation In a colony.

The Constitution as established by Ilm arrange 
mend nf Lord Sydntiham. and hy the resolution* of 
Мері. 1841, I am using, and shall rotitimie tn use. 
my anxious endeovnitis fo work through responsi
ble head^ nf dopsrtments fur Ilia banefil and con- 
fentitient nf tho peupla hf Canada, with tlmndvir* 
nnd cn-nperaftoo uf an Executive Council which 
will. I trust, obtain the enrtfidenea nf the Frovinrini 
rWmertl ; nnd If this CrtUhot he John suvcpnsfitlly. 
іЬЩпіате will he justly Him fotlmrowlm In the pur- 
Fuitief unbritlli'd power have sought Ie deatroy tlm 

which they pretend to uphold, nnd ere 
mslhirt the formntioh ef

1.
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Constitution 
tiding their it
Responsible Government, white thmr iinfoilndud 
tmu-ry I*, that in Intentionally avoided.

Many probably give their support to this parti 
under an hotn-el belief that them І* геїоеінмп» on 
my part to consult tlm Executive L'nunll. This is 
entire!van error. With any CdUMv.l that se» Its the 
pofni of tlm country and due* not etrive to degrade 
the office of Gm-miior to the condition of n mere 
I arty Tool, it is my inclination, ns well ns my ihlty 
nnd tny practice, to roiisitlt en all lohjnet* No 
Governor could dream ul administrriim the goverii 
with hi* Cotlhrd'rtfc*1 witll0'it euuetaut consultation

r>er> Govern,mn.l be sensible nf llie nlvati- 
Ill'll he too,till iterive l>,„n the aid. niMre, anil 

llliorillltlOH „Г CilKhelllnra nod I Inn,la ol Denari 
mania, In when, be run place mtiManre. hill
Ilial la no! Iha ijilaaliiin ............. . Irilwere. or If i,
bad been the reimlry would mil have liren troubled 
» lib th» pteaem dianioe. The demand of lb. n„. 
IV now obitrnrling her Majesty'a Gevernnient |. 
lhal Ihe Governor, who la reap,,lull,le m hia 
vermeil end llie Brlliah Notion for the welfare nf 
Canndl. ia with reapettl th the Government of thie 
country to lie » Nonentity, hr in Other Worrla the 
.'ibeervinnt Tool nf any parly that may acquiree 
temporary aarandanrv. "I’u this I could not, nnd 
never can enbmit. This wnr the Weening tif the 
-tipnlationa demanded of me. with which my doty 
to the crown rendered e#rtii)ti*rtce impossible.

I shall ever retain, Gentlemen, a grateful sense 
nf your etaum-h support end kind wishes, nnd it will 
ho the greatest happiness th*t 1 can enjoy during 
the remainder of my mortal life, if'yew payer for 
foy sucre**, in promoting ronrord end prosperity 
m thi* important Frevihce, be heard w ith fovor *t 
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9*mne work ut the presmrt w*gwr, mid to pen- 
parliament tor the remoral uf the export Jufjr

lie United Service Calcutta Gnzrttc. of February 
ater that я rumour was current, that her УІ»)*•*■ 
brig-ofiwar Rapid, of ten gnn 
moulding K. C. F.nr'e, hslongin 
let і on. had been stink near Ben"*i 
rt fight with a 5partial* slattf, and that every 
en board had perished.

ne, l.ientenimt- 
g to the Cade 

tela'', after' a

id stands nearly in the reiitrtf, end' thus tho^ 
two channels, one of three mi 
J and Ivor to the eWitfuvaid. Captain Blank- 
d. we understand, intend* to recommend that a 
:on light be placed <Hf the island. 
nttl* Rtswrnnce Association —An etoormh.m of a 
d Charterer', but one that is calculated to be of 
t utility, iaedvertiaed ir* onrpresent pap 
been Originated by the recent epiderrvri 
і prorrvled aomngwt Cattle id the 
», and which have 
iers and grazier». The provisional committee 
ides the nmnerof many highly rwspeetnble and 
itical young men, »Wd the prospectus ieabmi- 
ly explanatory. We recommend it to tlie pe- 
I of all persons holding stark. permsnenHv or 
•tenlly, i* the full conviction that many *nff-r- 
may by its' mesne be preserved from mW ruin.

Matt.

les to the north

southern d*^ 
entailed eertens loss upon

*MN DrMh nf Major TartireH.-OnThuml.y 
rtirtg Brevet- Maior Tathwell. ofthe WjikK*jt*. 

і suddenly at his quarters, en the Western 
ghts, Dover, greatly lamented by the corps —
, gallant Major had seen a great deal of Servie® 
rulia. having been present at the Burmese war, 
і the 41 »t foot ; et the capture of Rangoo 
Igements in front of that place, et the nttackon 
lindtne and regodd Point, the Capture of Fort 
lam. and the storming of the work* in front ot 
D.gen Pa god d. The gallant .»t

rime, but not so seriously es to 
.Іілп.іоич for hie sudden decease.

tragei
rty for some
ken the apprehensions for h:r sudden 
was found dead in bed by bis servant on the 
ning in question.
Гаг.ті. March 25—A glh.mi hss been cest^ver
officer» of th# Oineen, by the melancholy A 
fr. Weld, w*o recently joined that ship as 
10 assistant-surgeons. The young man was 
tomising in the hospital, when he pricked his 
nb with his knife, end in a few days he died, ft 
not long ego that the surgeon of the №nlw 

ilarly lost hie life, but ho had the extreme cour
te write his remarks on his feelings tip tajjm 
moment 6f his ability to do so, to leave. Jgghe 
, to science some grounds on which to ртер»Гб 
medy for so fata! a disease.

А Л NfT CIRCASSIA. 

The Angjjuburg Gazette of th.e 23rd 
(., states by letters from the Caucasus 
tppears that the pacific system, which 
Russian Government had adapted, fo 

>due the mountaineers by confining 
ir operations to snrronnding them with 
military cordon, had only emboldened 
enemy, and that the celebrated Scha- 

Î, whom the Tscbctschenses and the 
revered as a prophet, had swrcecd- 

in collecting so many partisans that ho 
! for the moment rendered himself 
ster of all Northern î>aghestnn, and 
I crossed the K is lis at Raka, and had 
frequently captured the town of Tarki, 
fho Caspian Sea. In the Chundschack 
juktifd Kaimefche, the mountaineers 
1 carried by assault several forts, and 

garrisons, after having valiantly <le- 
ded themselves against an enemy 20 

і es stronger than themselves, were put 
!bo sword. Tho inhabitants of the vil
es which had joined the Russians met

-s — * - » Г ТІ. ... - <■ e «.fir,- pQ( f fj
ith or led away as slaves. On the ISiU 
December General K lugge de Glng- 
,au n,,d Colonel Rakitch relieved the 
f’~yn of the fort of Sorani, which

ht,he tnem1- s«h«mui
CKnpf-^ j in regain (he mminfoin».'•"> *be «nnnn which *

THB снноКгСЇІ, ""
saint John,May ui. ,b|*

'tit is iti flirt ft Mil i, 19th April, nrriVnd ffr “* 
ndsv rnorhiag. It srrivcil at Halifax on Flfin 

14 days frnm Liverpool, in the huul 
nmiti : she lisviug been detained off 
Hint fur nearly I wo d.iys, in consequence of a

i’e sre pleased lo find that the npprn 
imerciiil affairs in Britain ate still brighter, andl 
Cats s flourishing and enfisfurtnry State of trade. 
» timber markot waa still firm at former quo-

еісалігеї
llilifat

ttiilCЯв of

'lie lime nt which Hi# great Aüilatnr-wa» to he 
ighl tip tor santnnm was filed fur the I9lh April, 
ig the day an which the Steamer started from 
ftpool. The eonapirstor* ar# writhtog in every 
•ibis way to g#t out of the net which lm« to 
y encompassed them, and with their Usual ns- 
nee, il ia undentwod, will move fur s new trial.
ho ground of II mis direction by tho Judge in 
ging. and an informality in striking the Jury, a 

trial there ia litilo probability of hie securing, 
real nhjnCt is. no doubt, to gain time—cause th# 
eicilement to lull, atid depend open the calm, 
« hntever chances circumatancea may throw in 
livotir, In procure him a respite from the just 
billion which how SwaitS him. 
rince Albert had returned to England ft от the 
of condolence to hll relatives. 
r. Wolff left Tahir, oh the 20th of January and 
r n perilotti and рніпГпІ j.ittrney, reached Teh*- 
In perfect health on the 4th February. He had 
ined the nvslst-mro of n servant of Urelmiel 
Idati's. who told him “that people had been fro- 
Mtly detained fiir five увага in priaon at Викам*, 
hiiVeted by all the inhabitants to he killed. *Ж| 

і suddenly had made thnir appearance ngimUr1

mu's Ctiti.ttt Ei.tctios —A poll waa opened 
on Friday morning Inal, 

preeehtatlte In General A»» 
nty, to fill the vacancy осе 
Samuel Freeze. Esquire : when 
Wllllim Mcl.eod, Esniiirea, were nominated 
trtdldatea, and addressed the elector* présent.— 
і these gentlemen have formerly represented 
County In General Assembly At the close of 
poll that day, the votes were-for Mr. Mcl.eod, 
: Mr. Villi 24.—On Stnrdey evening et Long 

*—-for Mr. McLeod, ЯЯ4 : Mr.
at the close at 
434 s Veil, 149.

for III# elec- 
юті Assembly fin tho 
**І«тнІ by the death 

John C. Vail

Ittgeton,
of a He

eh, the votes wete- 
. 29.—On Monday evening, 
isle, the votes were—McLeod, ,1U.
he numbers last evening at Hampton were— 
>od. Ші Vele. 459. The poll will finally 
a at Kingston to morrow.

uhlic attention ia directed to Mr. Petersnn’e ed- 
ismnnht in this paper, whom •• experience hat 
nvlneeil. that it is better to sell for Cos* at a 
mil profit, then for I tiff e promise* which often 
it oMiting fulfilled.“ 'I'iiose who require a good 
S'lbslnntial article, and at the lowest priées will 
veil to give him a call —The several excellent 
t and Slim- establishment* now itl this City, defy 
petition with imported work, with the sd* on

to the customer of having liift work made to

*
silver Fiteher. with a.............. suitable Ittsctljttm!____
pnhieii by art Address was presented last week 
lie It ret In-rn of Albion Lodge, to Assistant Vom- 
ary General Goldsmith, on hi* being about to 
a this Province for Hong Kong, in Chim. 
her he ha* been ordered b» lier MajeMV'w Go- 
ment. An Address was also presented him by 
nembara of Portland Union bulge.

n, ac-

У

-*• % :* '-v - "V;
'%•

--. . . . . ? -V
. ..

'ГЬе ship bade, from Greenock, brought ont 
two Mare* and » Cow end Calf, for Messrs. Jar 
dine, of this City. They are of the be»t Ayrshire 
breed, which we are glad to wee imported into the 
Province, and will make a valuable addition to our 
breed of cattle. The owners are entitled to much 
credit f>r their public spirit, and we should bo 
pleased to find other gentleman. Agricultural So
cieties. Ac vieing'm their endeavours to introduce 
a superior breed of cattle into iliemountry.

flotage* of jTfinll Pox.—fatal Deception —We 
learn from the Memphis*. Tennessee, Eagle that 
the People of fVb Soto County. Mississippi, are 
dreadfully afflicted with the Small Pox. with which 
they have been innorutated by a Steam Doctor — 
An individual vary improperly ijtrizzed the latter by 
telling him that the only way to obtain Vaccine mat
ter was to lake the small por viras end mix it With 
new milk Thu Steamer did so. and with the most 
lamentable results Several persons have died of 
tho disease. A travelling preacher obtained some 
of the same material, and innocutored twenty or 
thirty persons. The result lias been dreadful in the 
extreme. The whole country is in the most painful 
alarm and consternation. And all to gratify some 
contempt і hie fellow's desire to qnizr !

пМгачмі M Um IhraMMm Ounraar. іпАпм Ні» M y D- I M fr /і'ллл ^ ! rSUHSACCW^-MNIWKI

^Is™ aom
pointmenta merely honorary. The f^gisfetive Mpe. from іаяггpool : I 3d Afar.
C.mncil of F. E Inland will benefit by this arrange- ГЖ4І.ЕЗ ef Indigo Blue and White tOTTOH 
mem — Times. WARPS ; Do Grey & White Cottons ;

IVi. Printed Cottons and Furnitures ;
Du. Two blue On (tons ; I —-
Di vnperiordLOTHff C«swiwew«a, end Fancv Th# anSscrib»*rv have just received from Plarke's 

Buck mid IKM? SKINS ; ' I 9ÊÉ& Т.ЛаЛМіШМ, London, fria Boston) :
D • Printed and Plain Moleskins ; [plein ; Ж FRF.dH wipply of GARDEN and FLOWER 
rXJfcLZ* Whi|e FLANNEL.9. twill'd and I f\ ,4<ens. (#*rr*nUd ike growth of IdCT and 
CtJFKИAGE—sswOrtetf. from 6 thread t»5 inch, і true to their sous.)
CANVAS. О^Ьог^., .nd П"Жпг. 1 emb Stb étÙSKR mé» :

аГйКЇГЙ "'w*w'r HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

• «.."U”1* ***** вювда ; n*h) trpraal - ■£! ВчЛ.І. НГ.МГмІ. ____
- і >fay 3. FETER.* * TfM.BY. COm tf л 1*er fnm №, C.«« rm Гн-n „

*u ”* Steamer Nnvâ-Seotia. > -‘7 f■»; ....i - «
' jt CV-WsKcî.

fT*WE subscriber respectfully intimates to hie for 
-*■ RBPjJhf tftd friend» generally, that he has 

resitted tire VfCTr A ELI N G It.^mésa on his own 
accornt, of Stall .Vo. 4. ns the Rat,hers’ Mark*;
Whore he intends to give pertmml attention to his і 

ami hopes to give general sntiwfict.on to, 
o they be pleased m ontrooieo him

NATff AN GODSOF.

L&aLftSі Health (,» АП ТІ
1 Я CRANÏ BY THE GREAT

EST NOREES IN THE
Seerh ! Seeds І Seeds !Fittr.—Oti Thured .y morning between 2 and 

n’clock, я fire broke out of Jas. СопоеІГаІіои*. oo- 
poaita Moresby's Brewery. Albemarle street. As 
sietance was promptly rendered, notwithstanding 
die untimely hour when the alarm was rinsed. The 
(lames had go ined too much strength, however to 
be subdued until Connell’» house, and one adjoin
ing, owned by J. Turnbull, were consumed. A 
honse on the corner, also owned hy Tnrnholl, Was 
partially injured by ihe fire, but it was saved Croat 

r tot а і destruction by the skilful and efficient spent-
Лгшлпл, April 21.----- We understand rinns of the firemen Tlie lore on both premises is

that the Colored rorps under Gapfain fdly covnred--Connidl being insured fori jf2fd> by 
MdDot.aM, which has been stationed for ^ .Alliance and Turnbull £Ш by itio Halifax
some time on the line of the Welland ' . J.;____ ______ n 1 ipt •
Ganal, has been disbanded pursuant to PI«.*»ilser» in the steomship PMernintftord L<rer- 
the terms Upon which it was embodied p'**' 10 BmbfVx :—Mws Nordhork. Miw Murdoch.
R,t h=s receive.! m-
St met tons 10 form another strOngf compa- Merer*. Aibro. Duffus. An-her and Son. .Morrow, 
rty, ИИ* two years' service, and by the ex- Dunlop, Donaldson. Murdoch. James Robertson, 
pi ration of that time if is expected that Thomas Jo»r. A Smiihere, Я. G. Archibald, Henry

nn **.zrirSKefci. fss£7&
The new fm-pe will In- nfficere.t by the 0,ir.,,n. ,„4p. Ch.nwm. And 7« (be Bwtmi,
gentlemen whnse eflirienry wan so well n.... . Smith,nr. Robnrtem and (іпґЛпеґ. nr-
lested by rtie Wrfi ЖяеірГнм and orderly і T"-..by mnrninf. by ibe «w^wr
rondnrt of the men dompoeng the eorps ' 61-ww.
just disbanded. arrived on Twsday sfifreoret :—Mise Reid ; Rev.

Toronto, April 2uth.----- ’Wet WeTtanf df Fhva Be**.; Rsv Robert BVme.
rw—Thin work » progre,,mg rapid-
ly ; the contractors generally appear to son. Cbdand. .-hh# Wm. Farks. 
hare entered upon the operations of the Pjmwnger* m the rh-p .Чагу Caroline which sail 
season w a very spirited manner ; end, f6* Lon^to— Yjt*H0jteN. we/ftdi-
tlie season hein g favourable, there is tv fry 
prohaWl^y (hat a grmd summer’s work

K.M*.,rmr M Stj -U p .eni- wilt he done. A eery grea# fromber of (a tm tüniftt». M mm.8. Ail-», m Г» ! ~~- '2ГГМ!ГГ~Х-Г. > ------ ---  "r wT’mtrvfrnfm r«ewl.
rÆÆ rf,i; ?- \ йетійжлг!: <* *• *»* *«

interesting lecture cm the subject of emigrauon to -,es, and ae , hey appear to bo the only de- Cent G À Bedford t -idy ° chi’.Iren end scr ***** *‘!*>”*e ^bronow of Geot'cmrn'd v ?3erN*iiaire' ftJre mdcrtble sariod *1 ‘, ^ “ H'*’
,hat colony, on the evening of Wednu»d.,y 1,1st. seription Of operatives that are likely (o rent. G iSfiochin M,., Mmchiu Vrl Augures ПМІЧ ЯШ1 Sfc<»4»e rs»« , lilNflfMîf . ЬГ*

that will he found of-real sr-rvicé t.» mtonfin/ син- 1аПСЄ î'l0l! f made aware, (hat fliere IS . . Чі~ггілл "" ' '"'Ж 11 14 towuwr to sell for CASH. *t » email tVarwartwn of otW bnsfilw»*. W'll be h3' і at the f>lAEASr,S. (and wha'evfr may
gratis—f >n Jond'Mi tournai 1 room for a number for (he season : tho л TV , , ",ягг^а‘ pT-.fit. fhan for large promises, which often fail of the lbrt of the fnwimt- on the evening of Mundiy. •еУ«ІІ??Ат<. knwever they may declare 4w
gra.its. і. tnaona .rry journal. construction' M Wrx trenerallv oovmwwn- n ,h* '«stant. by the Rev. the h(, - f,«filed-He m»w offers Genrg Morocco and the Hth >by. at Ao>1:.ek._ * 7 )« «no rtne i* common to them -il. riz . »

• , - 1 p 1 f . Л ,1 . Spr.rtr A«e- *4**' **1 ^',hn R- Mcfntosh ft Ra'V Skm Binds, mado in his iwwal stylo, from 25s Ahswaen uf the Aecuitntr for tho year ending 6th Р'У:,7 n rl>e b'nod1 srd fluids) era Cured hy lu*
c.no, an ft from the first of May, (bore is • rretlamf. #ЯМ Isabella Barbour, fmirth (fireghtcr w У/* 6d per pair; SHOES in va nor v. equally Aord. 1944. end li*ts of mvmitore eligible e* Offl- Hedicmo, which eternise* the emmre*
rrn doubt F>erwocn 40Û and 500 masons . "•fl B*rb«,if «Dhw city. jiov. • cere and entitled in vme. m*v he had at the fJbrarv . •m'1 hnw«,lf. * '*> u« B*lwévic qwalittderir-тг the
re ill find employment reu * 1118 ^ll> instant, hy the Time. Mr. ! Itrenrev the Bnbftc that ho wit! not offer anv everting before ihe Anrmal Meeiing. ‘''ood. give tr.nc and enerzv to the nerves end nv.-«--

rfI V / 1 . ■ „ , rimm** Johnstorv of si Johrv, iWMsw Margaret tar «le *oy Bren# or Shoes but tho»e rf hi« nwn May X И J < ІІГВВ R Fec’y mv.gorate the sysTem. and strength to bone «,-.dfho number of electors m Montreal, at C^rerreJéorejrepireA m».-. facture. 3m M.y f f. t7 , “TTTW / >*Л~УЇ-
the lowest calculation, is upwards of V , At ht Church, Kingston on Weffmwfey ' re" (Уп/кГ Iht / afronage Of the IhrtcU THE AFFLfrTF.D used not g'.re F.imreir nt»
600, and of (hose jfS40 aré said (O' have Rw-'mmïd /f aTwfPV- î" *Vi Beovil Mo John M. ____ У * " ' ОТЯ of ihf ^îrchdJtiCfl InxIitUlP. : '««*о?ра-г. *• ore wrhem hope. î»m lei him mnke .*
reted. Яг. ПгитпинкІгюЛеЛ t*B vote, ,i *f Mr lilvjji,’.' Ш, е-шДІМП Ht лея "T. îwwTifa
—probably a boat я third of the art паї Ai firanviii-. a».. wSnwhy tot by fl» R-r. , s»*. tnmbtmmr**: &2l«wlhft CLASS. /*»;».,.///.»(,/. '*
number of voter, ir, the city. Of there C«wrt)-ll. Ar»br«w Relink..., r.ej «g-е Я2 A *T.'„ЙІ AI *; Sf fÇttSO.V, toye-tto'y inform, the Гл Tivif; .b.„;d „« t. іол in ckinv (h„ remedy 

a lar<r-e Г*ГОПОГ(і*»п were 1/ini 't*n't*-fn Worth* Ann flnern, sped yea r*. " , , 5^’ f,,rnTr *n<[ Mangel Wur./cl. which J_fX dies end Gentlemen of Sr Jobe the: onder I frr eny of the foîùrrt-iug 7
W vre^s iZeTTZrî TÎ JL >11 " A‘ x. №* 3Wh April, hy fte Venwref.le w f h* ofta sath Member, of rim Aoemt, (hfl ^«,тге,е of (he RireCtoreof th» Merhaniee’ In , Agree, * fndiZriore
rr" vreftrs. fhcrre liavtu^ been uo check Arehdreeon W.ilts. Cherlee T. Brescmt tsm. of w o iv* p*,4 (he,r еоінег.ргмте. Apply wjy er grirofo, he v.,Я ope» ê Class for the in*rr„ct,on of ' Asthma*. lofiimmsdm»
kept after Mr. Aioisow’s legal advisers re- WefrmnrîenA.Jf. B.. r« M»?iMdF>fiy.«beth, danghter Ни?тгегеоГ JARDINE A CO. f „reng Perxrens in the Bkd.menfs 0* (he Scene# ref ! B: irons orempleinr*. Jmndiee. ’
(ired from (he polls at (he close of (he °f (ho lefe Wm. .tfetMere, Fsqi. _grey 11.__________________________________ _ MUSIC (which will be fseght ore the F<**tilezzi.in ' BlotchéPon the skm. Jjrer rmwphurrtg
first day. -«J. ' ^^taa- -g-a-MMfer Mcacra! Prerff Office, ? sy*terre> erthe spv;rren* Lecmre Room ref (1-е H*1 Bu-vti romplamts. Lumbago.

ЛЧ , Dl*d* S(. John. Ifflh Mey. 1844. \ MeaNnte/ Instruite. Relire. Tries.
On rhrersdsy. after e Short hnf revere illness. Mr. rptfr MAIL for Frtflsnd fre ment the sxi'ing of fh* w,,! h" rtn Mrendsy fith Iffy, at Ceawiprefirere ref Bowel* Rhonmetism.

У year »f hie age.- J i?m; ftmHaWfst mr (he 19* irewenf. pm remfwfflererertrenn drermg rhresnmme, Crere-nmpimre. listen-,on of the Ur
f imerel on Suntlsr afrernorere, ef half-pa.t freetr o’- *иі V dosed at rhy* Office nn IVedoesdo.* tho v.ih ,nr * Ге/iWOftonr end e half month*, ren fus «fier- Dehrhty, pure Throef«
oloék from his fwther* rewid#nce, Sidney etre#<, fool sr }• rec'oek in (he afternoon 7 noen* ref Mondays. Wed reredays, end Frrdeys, from Drop** Petefnla. nr K'rtHfs Evil.
ref (|neereV Square. ---- -----------------------------*-------------—-------------h*lf past 4 to half pest Г, o’clsck. I Dywnrerv. Ston* and Ore* el

On .S’atnrday.eftere protracted dines*, Jeretreish. CoHOfl W?irp. ttfff І’вІІСМВ. 1 І’«гет* end Guardian* desiroreeof sending CM- Ery.ipelas. Tie Dnlnureox,
second eon of Mr. Gnorge Csrber*. «gnd fÿ year*. /l. д, 7 | dren wril pb-nsn leeve thnir names *t rh<* store ref Я. Female IrrognlaritieS. Tumours,

Ore f!.inday otètiing hot. after « long «red tedious re™ ,>zj «>, ., ré»**.,» />_„•__ > K- Foster, Esq.. rer#( the Vrctori* Bonk store, as ! fevers ef*li kinds. L>*rs.
(lines* which she bore Wi-h Christian fntt.tndo to the ’ * ttn V" • ndopt from i*tefpool Consigned ,nr|y ns convenu-nf. *sh will noi be pored,le to adimt F,t*. Worm# ref a'lfctnd,
Drvine Will. Borah. Wife Of Mr. John McKenzie, ш tl M РЄ Tntinn WAttV pupils after the first wrek. Grenr. Weakoes*. from wh*(-
.IL,h14v:l,y.„^to,v.._____________________  5 Bj*? CnJî? CCnÔnSS. 1 ^“ЇГ,

2.-. ,nrdhM MUSTARD. ______ _____________ ____ TflRRR (raly vÿrth Р.П. ми b. ahtairnd «t
«HIFJUSO І.1ЯТ. ЛІп/гшВшт- Vnlllnl.b. І»,.„І |Т«»J» «;***.Ііт.т «f Ти*л«у ll*»u: п-.г

Рм, _ .. у ...' .-е ■ ь s-totoo.Сімимия.№«Tstol, Wto,in|S» V аіиЯІЖ? ГІЄНІ üd*tfllC M?atg- ««•*»« П.тг.кя
PTSu У .ï,st"‘7*'i *Pla ^~eVk Уі '** *. “.piirntlTerp-miee. Will«w Wkfffmw. «»«p- in the CH» ef Snlnt lolm, . A ТІШ.Ї S N • «. Km* >r..t, Si ."«i.-, N.D. 
fi.b fi jïl e "J.'.,1,'.'1 ц"їі Д»П;«- F,pyr. Opperw. «,* Cor*. Bboo Threld. 4. , l- *• * . «*•**•*• 'h" І«*пм>( OiHèSU i«

n.,. Sy.l.n, Mtft.ff, Pliiad.lphiÉ, 9—wd,f «wf 1- -Є”-1"——T); JXgLSgCSg?--. Ш|';| 1 STONE liUll.IrtNO «nd R,.mi... r..,,.-rnsn --------------------
cdl cargo. .lUSi1 IlÉCKlVK f) helreneieg to the Estate ref the let# Henri X|H1 Llk 4-A .'4t Bnxs» Mould

Schr Eliza Jane Evans, BoMren, 4—(reorder, ressort- * „ , , , .. ’ . Wrîgw, Esq . comprising font lyits, forming tr-ge CASPfJli. («bon f, «) Waxed Wicks,—
erf enrgre. Ft Bristol and Frederick, from Liverpool,— fh#f , fr,hl wf 200 (>«< ren Prince William ilfeel. WaHereied a ...per,or article. For Sale l,v

7th—Lidy Sale, Risk, Glasgew, 49—Parks Л lie- Q1 G "nVAhLES Nail Irrere. 3 roll* sheet and extending hack the same width 200 feet, with a і ^a.y 3
gan. general cargo. OX" ■ J1 Load Lead Pips, sheet BRASS perpetual tight of nsj in rear, 3ft feet aide, to Ml О V ГПРІІЬ’В

Brig Hihetnia, pi till, Wei fret d, tViggins & son— end Copper. Polished Hr ass Tubing, Iron Wire, (iermnin street. Ire the Centra ef this block stand» J LOI I Lit,
ballad. Ships' Patent Water Glresetd, Carpentet*'Patent the Daeilmg House, containing twelre large, nnri fJhainSnblnc. Anchors fSnilre «

Bchr. liste Wright, New York, 7 ; John Doherty, ahd Rim Locks, ChOet. Cttphnatd, and Padlocks three email, room*, nr, the fir«t and second etorie*: . ’ “ ore. е»ршся
harley. An. Buxton's Patent Escutcheon Lrecfcf. Gridirons, sad with Kitchen, Psbfry, Leondry. end Offices : he- ! __ **c* t-'C- Л:с.

8th—Brig Paurepe. flrrewre, Liverpool, Cl—W. H. ecMtalian Irons, Wrought Brads, T«ekwA Clout aides a spacious Hall, and other pn—agèa. Nine I -g rtUAffl CABLE, M inch, 90 F s'home *
Bcovil, assorted cargo. Nail#. Screws; But. Gheet, HL and II. Hinges: cellar apartments, well fmielied and lighted ; * large і X Vv 1 Ditto l| (tu Do

Jatore May, Wiseman. New York, 4—D. Leavitt, Greek,’ Ladle, and Fl«sh Perk* : Fire Iron* ,- Bel- Rent honse. end Pump room, with a never failing I (’ham Cable, 14 90 fithorn* ;
ft,sorted cargo. last and Square pointed Shovels; Imperial Dish well of excellent water ; the Kitchen is fitted wiih 2 Ditto 1 | JG 75 A .90 f,thorns :

South E»k. Robertson,Boston 4—J. W/ehart,cosls, f'overs in rots or single; Bottle Jack,. Brass Can- Range. Hot Hearths, Oven, and other conrenien- | 3 Ditto / t o 75 am) '.Hi (jo :
end tar. dlesticks. Beat Bn wood Rules, Bras, and ianatted ces. The house i* so constructed a* to tdmii of t<s 4 Ditto 7-8 f, > nnd 75 fathoms ■

Trinidad. McKinney. New Orleans, 22—0. Mr PnnfTer Тг-iva liras*/k steel ЯпиіїеГа, Plated tahle being occupied either hy one of two fiimilfes, and 2 Ditto .. r W link f-U Do ca
IjHiiehlait, pOtk A nOHL and Tea SPOONS, Kitchen Ranee, stop and Wa has tor several year* been held as іл-о distinct tone- 4 Duto 5-4 Do. 4ft. 50 A- fift fa!

Schr Lucy. Rogers, Alexendria, 20—Henry Gil lef Cock# : Round A. square IRON. Best Ham- monta, but may with ea,e be restored to it, origi ; Г, Ditto 5-8 jt„ iu г.пА tin fa.
bert. wheat. meted SCRAP IRON, for Mill Cranks :—Toge- nal plan as one Dwelling. і he «pace in front on ]G Ditto 9 18. 1-2. and 3в in in varions length*.'

Eleanor Jmo. Sharp. Alexandria, 12—R. Wilmot, liter with a large assortment of HOt A if À common Prince Wm. street is used as# Lawn, and in tear 80 АМгІЮГч—viz 27.2:î 22.21. 2ft 1:». 18
wheat. Fritiklina, Hegisler Gratce. close, Cooking and i, a commodious yard, with u largo wood ,hcd, and 17. J<-. I I ІЗ 12. JO. 9. A, 7, (U 5 41 C*»t*

9th—Schr. Flora, Holder. Boston, 4 5 Order, «ss'd round Coal stove*. Airtight stoves ; PMJCgHB. other tuit liitilditix*. ; in Anchor* 4 ewi and under
cargo. of different patterns j Broàd and Narrow Axe, and In addition to the shove property, the following J1 Kedge Anchora. from 1 j rwt. op to 4 cwt. •

Chtitles. Clnrid**. Enslpnrf. 2 ; Master, ballast. Adze*. Ac, Ac. Lot*, which have hitherto been held w ith it. end | 9(10 Bag* 8РІКF.8. 5| to 12 mtlie* ;
Iftili—Brig 8.М1ІІ1 Esk. Robbine. Liverpeol. John We have also commenced memifaptnripg CVt used as a Gardon and Stahl#.*, Ar, will he offered ion lings t:mnpo«'iinn FpiU*. i>„m Г> ю 10 inch*

Wislm-l, salt. NAIL9. and.willjkeep constantly Od hand a good I'.rsale. fir Two Lot,. No. inland M12 front no Dag, Composition flUnhing N MI,8.3A3Am'
ae*ortment. hy Wholesale and Retail, at the lowest ing P0 feet on 81. James' street, and thence extend 30 Ca«e« F HI ATllING COPPER, from IG at.
market prices, at our Wareheoee on the Mill ing hack the same width 100 feet, together with a to 3ft flz. ;
Bridge. 1-ої 50 by 4ft feet in extent, connecting those Lots ! 1| and I 1 » eoty,po*Hin8 NAILS fur Ditto;

ID* Daily expected :—the remainder of ont with the Block on which the Dwelling House ! 30 Rolls 8 MEET LEAD from 3 ,0 Iftib or foot* 
Spring Fopply of HARDWARE, from Sheffield stands. BOLT COPPER. 5 8 to I t inches ,

May 1ft HARRIS Ar ALLEN. Should the above pronertie, not ke dispreeed of lltON—«'fill $'te*
-- r - 7-Й— 5 1 1*7 private sale before the 15th day of May next. | The above Goods are now landing and will be sold

lflore Ж UpCl I IfilialtlifS ! tb*y will then he aold St Publie Auction, either in 011 reasonable ternit Apply tu
O e „n, llir,rl,.0,Hi,.|..r,i. І.ГИ, JOHN IIOIlERTSO.V

The Pretnuea 1 nnv ho viewed at any time. nmlj^H 
further information obtained, by application to the - ’l 
Snhseriber.

March 22.

■ Щ»
ІЯШШш

« mjFonosten's hiq-.asx.—An Inquest w.ti held et 
Æt,und Hill. Ann,1 polis, N. 3 , on the 29th .April, 
^tofort? Peter Borjnett, Esq., on View ref the body of 

William Gould, a native of Lnurick. Ireland, imd 
late of Susse* Vale. N. B — Fer,On-Killed acci
dently in felling a tree. The deceased was a sober. 
honest, industrious man. aged 35 yearn, in very in
digent circumstance ; lie has left u widow with two 
children. 1 he eldest Hot two years old, the voungest 
ten days.

■ Î

ÏWmmІ шшш
ШШ ШШЖ

mіThe following i* the conclu,finsf sentence of an 
Answer from Sir Chari-* Mctenlf* to the Add ген» 
of the Inhabitants of Thoriih. in the D ime District 

•* By tliehlosvingref the Almighty, there are ,1 boat 
of men in Canada uf sound constitutional principles, 
trnn friends awl supporter,- of civ,I and religions 

от. who will, I trust, duly estimate the Con
duct of fry iimilontv, and mina, and do justice tin

j .Wsnww.
j ff Mr Fini r.owtr will rro-Ierfatfe to Cure yen 
j perfectly, when the Core iv complété, f w il render* 
і tike tre pny him £•> Ш Ton may rho-v Kim this

fAignvrf)
ffrlherk AUtef. DH*>

Copy Of a fitter from the Mm* ffotto'sh fe the 3fxR- 
Qti13 OF Wrs-XiN>rFe. It. О 

Lore** W

ffF. NOVA scorn X. *w tor. І cw,to ГЛ n 1 : а
St. John for Dighy âo«f Artnnpohe. On Monday osrmmrmm . > —lV«toto.T «Мт й 7 .-itok, ! vnw ІХЕ*ТІ*АВГ.Є МГОІСІХЄ tom#

m Mrutom. . '•"«towA ««-«Hy *# H - ,.
I«fih» ЄГЛОЕ 1 -Aim-.. «”“» е.оимі. т-пИ. me *. .

fitafrhy stance. Itoreign rn U* tonder mfSrot rev 
I e*t cowstirevion pvof.p* and sure in <fr 
t case from the irmvt robust (ram#

ЖМ j
freed F . іЛ' Г' . jSCOTT FORTMND.

Ж/іthose wh 
thy FI.Gn Weiinesdav last wo were visited by the first 

j lumdcr storni for tho season ; it wa*. however 
comparatively light, and of -hort duration. At Shef 

d. ivв are informed, it was vory severe, the light - 
ning having struck in several places, and done ds- 
mage in property. At Mr. John Plumer-*, a num
ber ref panes of glass were broken in his house—a 
man in the barn was knocked senseless across the 
floor, and a tree 011 the pro mises shattered to pieces. 
On the opprtfife ride of the river, a man ren hoard of 
a Wood Boat waa also struck, mid remained in con
vulsions for art hour after, l>m heesino survived the 
shock — Head f)ucrrter*.

V K<rWiN«TCft Ha*yog deceived Mr. ffor,-
Medic in*, tor which be returns hiui hire

XCW ROITE.DM* lafrvatl.—The Subscr.ber has tsk*n the
Office d.rriffly eppoaite the New., Room, in ' ___ 

t!»« Crick Building belonging to the Ts-ata of itie f 
late Mr X.-oVetr

fi H
.

НИГХ Sl(.ffl» tovrv. W.toto!,, tototo
tarrmer. .Vourf Sf Cem.yy.a- j R "> *'• , Лп-

KTMOVAt,

**•ш “***>***•*■ R-*i IAÏ8SI2Mp

rt- A**,, tmm IWi j 7A”’ " ' '•,UfcT’ “V. ,f ,,,„
I for f.in-rpofil. ЗІ mm. r—re. 8. All*». ». Sen | | “'ï *«r Çj,

'in this Vrtv ; 
Fisher, A dents. Gib !ff»-v ».

; n-e liately after rhe srriival 
' putt»,—rend on W-dmuiffiiy cvenirga. or 

mornings, evthtt fide will admit.
This Rrente (to commence on Monday next) cere ,

rinoev the comiumvicerimv beifreew St. John and I "tnrwijessni its eperstroito smfcfPecr*.
, fr reef ам remores Comptaisf* nf every r, 
at every ataÿ-, however long stir, jin

tc.'ir-

r:
же1**4&*r end

g or d ev ply V

. <be their 
mscives. ¥ '

;*—
•^^xso SfâsürF..—Th* following pert«compos# 

іпЩкіІп îhle manure as asifctrtoiwd by гіикВИ nn- 
nlyei* !5i fêvcrpool. The pot* : iU analysed i* from 
Western Africa, and no: frrem lWmds on the Mouth 

r.can Const, where it was first discovered :—
......... Mix

.... 6.Г»

■p‘ Г.oistnre. water........
Free Viomoma.................
Ammonicel Salts, chiefly nrate am# pbes-

phew of ammonia..........................
Carbonate of lim*,.............................
(Угр.іпіс(апіт*І> matter, with pb,»*p 

nttt*. traces of oride of iron, dnd 
appreciable amount Of Silica................... 19

.^..1

100
-------^

IjW< Л-ia* tlnld,rry ni Attnapefis —We nr» glad 
fo Darn that the partie* xsho carr>»d off the eimst 
belonging (b the Bank of Nova Sdotia Agency, nr 
Annapolis, have been diseresered an# are now in 
custody, They have made a foil confession, and 
havre riven np the money, with the exception ref the 

> ref ten PrefffrV, which they had expended pre
viously to rheir apprehension.—Halifax Times. 

-------♦-------
flenlyof his F/rrlltirry the П tremor General to the 

t rteholdfrs and other Inhabitants of (he county if 
of Hassell, in ihe district of Ottawa.

F I thank you. Gentlemen. Cordially fot yen loyal, 
patriatie, and comuitntirenaf address.

A( a time when an msidiren* aftempf is (hade fre 
proutrale her Majesty's GrevarhUtont in Canada lo 
an nnexampled «ren'difion ref s»b*F-rviency. which 
wrenld be tantamount to ifa overthrow, it is highly 
setnfaemry tre observe the public «pint andgem-rous 
/*«1. with wM iho*>. who rtgtitly appreciate the 
connection euheiating hefwcen (his Colony and (he 
British Empire come fumard in support of her M«- 
jeafy'S Jv’presentstiva. in hi* endeavours to main
tain this Province in frue alliance fre renr 
Soveroign, and fre rende# if rernsporon 
aMin integral portion of her Majesty’• <
Щть* objects of rhe parts who are bent 
V#4f the (Javernment. end who are defiv 
ІП exciting disaffection against toe by f 
scrupulous misrepresentations are run 
beyond the probability ref miscoacept 
tnanifesf that the* aim at tho

:
Vocal Masic oUjgtd tv U generally eshioaltA — 

Whoever acknowledges rhe high rank, which mnsir 
demand*, Snd deserve* to hold itl Christian devurire-». 
will nor consider its erthivatinn of hrtle moment If 
* «ervice i* acceptable, it is renr duty to use every 
exertion fre (ender if worthy of Sceeprahce. ff rhe 
sacrifice send np S gramrof incense tre the Th 
of God. it should be a* much a* pos*ihfe, • without 
spot or blemish.* The mtrsieal rafenr is one given 
os by ont Maker. It 
talent ; and can wa

■

-

t is a responsible and Sorted 
do otherwise than yield to the 

constraining obligation, ' fre stir Пр Pie gift ibaf is 
in rt* r" Few can plead incapacity, and no one has 
a right fre do ir, nntil he has subjected hi* power* to 
a rigid examination. No relent however vigoron#. 
Spring* spontaneously into action. Rome labour is

------v; (c nuMd не lv -it enurgies; r.a v.nfl as
improva ir. Marty talents remain actually nnknown 
to rheir possesaor. t/uti! circumetsnce* bring them to 
view, it is not only Out doty to improve our own 
talents, hut also fre devefope and cnltivafe three# of 
our children. • Not only should persona mike con
science of learning rosing ; hut parents should con 
scierttiortsly ses to it. that their children ate taught 
this, among other thing*, as their education and in 

belong to them.

gracious 
nd happy J ll CRANE.

• dominion*, 
rtf on obettrtet- 

e!y engaged 
he must HU-

scrupulous misrepresentations are now disclosed
St fool ion

NfW York, April lip.—In tbn Prtnnsyî- 
vania Legislature there has alert been a 

Mr. Smith, ef Lerka, it tipp
interrupted Mr. 

Conner, of Adams, with the remark, •' it 
is fabe iu Mf. Cooper demanded whe

ther tho gentleman from llerks intended 
to apply the remark to the evidence, hr to 
himself. Mr. S. replied that lie itftended 
to ipply It in the gentleman himself.— 
“ I pronounce you (said Mr. Cooper) n 
scoundrel and a cov/ard Vі The speaker 
with manliness and energy, then interf'e- 
'id and compelled the gentleman from 
”C,1'S to apologise to the House and the 
gentler,fr„m Adams.

Ilcturnif,a îlotnr.—Une hundred пті- 
flfP, ?bot,t f? ♦etut’fl to Europe from 

l’lttladelpliia, and hrt>o taken their рая- 
sago in fho Mohangaltela. They have 
discovered that gold is hut picked Up j„ 
the sti ects of tldg country ; that Wealth, 
or even comnetence, can only be acquired 
by great itnhiatry and perseverance, and. 
finding that they must work, they return 
homo to their former labour and pursuits. 
Success to them. There is no country Otl 
earth where well directed labour 
■imply rewarded ns in this, and nil wlm 
do hot think no could not do better than 
go back again.

Frrentnsonry—The Grand Master—Since the 
seer 1782—H2 years neo—the G rand Lodge uf Eng
land bus been presided o vet nut Sibil lively by Hilts 
irions bretliprn of the ГОНІ family—vlr... from 1782 
lo 179ft by his Toy«! Highness ihe Duke of Cnm- 
hnrlimil. who wns siicréeded by hi* Royal llighnn* 
dm Brines ef № її lei, Ith whose relirinttsHiitt 1813 
lii* Isle Royal Мііітмч Hi* Duko of StlsSeX was 
ejected, hud who continued a* grand muster until 
his Istneo'ed doceSfr in 1843. niter n govnrnmeni 

With tlis etreption of his Roytil 
Highness the Duke of Cambridge, the sous of King 
Georg* the Third were nil initiated into fresmasun- 
ty—ï'rrmntôn*' Quartet ly Reticle

fl 9Uh
state of 

sty in this 
n* Gnvatnot 
hands of the

mneep і
tnamfesl that they aim at tho following 
things. Thai the authority of her M«j*«
Province should he a Mollify. Th.it >h 
should bee subservient Tool itt th* l._. 
F.vecutiv# Council. Tint Legislative Council 
sliotild be «lecied by the Eteclimve 
That Ike Ex#C(,s.„e Com

rose in hia place and
-v-vscnllf#

I'b-it Ike ЕіЄСі.ч.,д Connell should he III r-ility 
nominated, not by tlh* C#o#tt, but by house of A*- 
gemhly.

The authority of the Cfow r. .q(, оП||в 
Council being thus annihilated, nvflry |„|e„rc 
in tho constitution destroyed, the wl..,e ' wef of 
ilia stst? would he nautped by either the I* ^mive 
« on,, :i nxcrcisitig ondue interference nr0, 
Homo of Assembly, or by the Ho«ue ref Aaiamoi, 
exercising unlimited interferenee in the Executive 
Adinihistreiioti. h would be either despotic end 
exclusive Oligsrelty, or au absolut,.» unqualified De
mocracy. This limy pretend is the British Const і 
tullnn. This they pretend is the Responsible Go

by her Mniesty’s Mi- 
is neither the one nor the Other. The

Council —

c 1.1. л ft t. П.
3il—Bsrk Bris!,.!. Maxwell, Nen-r*. denis Ac., 

Wm. Certill : schr. Charles. Claridg*. East port.
Eastpnrl. salt ;я і* wives, master ; Matilda, spates,

Wiggltts A «en.
4th— Meridian, McCarthy. Boston, srsntling. 
filh—Barque Bethel. Card, Hull, timber A deals.

Wiggins A son.
9lli— Independent, Kirklar. Cork, timber A. deals 

—J. Kirk : schr. Caroline, Studley. Eaetport, lum
bar A salt. Wiggins A son.

Vilh—Schr. Eclipse, Crowell. EnstpoM. ballast ; 
faillie!*1 do" 1 Lueretia, «pails, do.,

Attirais from $1. John.— AureliaH. off Fnlmnnih,
,th April: lOtb. Peruvian, and Rose, nt Cork: !2th.
Arpyle. from f»i. Andrews st do. : 15th, Kate at 
Lit nrpool, from do.

Arrived at Liverpool. Oth April. Liverpool, from

«55 ЖІМГ; 1 ro ». ш] 
bUte: «ЯА të. L V,
c*ss. from Chirleston ; l8ih. Murion, do — At fire ! If K‘ LO G 14 II A It T bas removed hi* 
mon. 13th. Jim** Whits, from Charleston. ! ■ J* cheap Hai and

Vessels sailed for this Port. - April 2d, Lord Side- {,nhP,’ ^il!i" 
month, from the Clvde: Lady Peel from Falmouth: Vicl,,H* ”81116»
3d, Fort!'!).!* from Deal : 4th. Lord Byron ft-от the 
Clyde ; 6th. Hope Born Deal ; Prince Albert Dont 
Hull and Palmerston, from Cork; 7th, Sarah. Ihun 
Liverpool end Idea Rom Cork ; Sib. Kate Rom Gal
way: lOth. Sarah Maria Rom Liverpool, Magog 
front Ayr; 1 Ith. Fortttna Rom Gravesend ; iSlh 
Pandora Rem Waterford ; Nerio Rom Limerick.
Cornopia end Amelia Rom Bordeaux ; l3th, Prs* 
ton from Torhnv t Cnxoii, from Cork.

Loading et Liverpool. 19th April, Wave, for New 
York and St John.—In Ihe Clvd*. Canmore. Ur 
do. : British American, for New York and St. John.

vernment granted In Canada 
Ulster*. It
British Constitution is a limited rtionnrciiy or a ha- 
lancre til the Monarchical aristocratic and democratic 
powers, without the exclusive iscendency ef either 
tho work of ages, progressively formed, to suit Ihe 
gradual changes iu the social relations of the com
munity.—and the constitution granted to Canada i* 
the same, as fat ns the same can be particularly car
ried ini# operation in a colony.

The Constitution as established by Hire arrange
ments of Lord Sydenham, sod by the resolutions of 
Мері. 1811, I am using, nltd shall continue to use. 
my snxions endeavnttt* to work through responsi
ble head* of department* fur tlm benefit nod con
tentment of tho pnopltt nt Canada, with th* advice 
end cn-nperatum оГ an Executive Council Wide It 
will I trust, obtain the confidence of the Provincial 
РЯ'чірПІ і and Iftlii* ennhot he John suoeewsfillly. 
іІіЩЬ'ітіе will he justly dim in those »lm in the pnr- 
ejrifwf unbridled power have sought le destroy the 
Constitution which they pretend to uphold, anil arc 
doing their Utmost to obstruct till formation if stiv 
Responsible Government, while theif unfounded 
uiiritry Is, that ia Intentionally avoided.

Many probably give their support to this part» 
Under an honest belief that them is reliiclimru on 
my part th consult the ExeciitiveCmit.il. Thiels
KHilwl* an With «», Count-.I I «.. It, the
fUL иШ country and does not strive to degrade 
the office of Governor to the condition of a mere 
I arty 1 mil, it is my inclination, as well ns my duty 
ami my practice to consult on nil subjects No 
Governor could dream of administering the govern* 
with his ЖГ** wlthont constant consultation

April 90. 1844./art Received per steamer Herald. Jrom Boston :
A Furthersttpplr of ROOM PAPERS, BflR- 

1 ж DERING a. Ac., which ere offered for ml# nt 
to in Prince Wm. street.

(LTlIe is also expecting by first arrivals from Eu
rope, a splendid assortment of
iYcHth 1*At*r.n HAA'GUVaS,

and other articles, which lie hopes to be able in a 
few days to offer to the Publie.

JOHN LEtTClt.

»s

City
, ^ t ^ BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
fietrrim nn et f drags Set tin. w _

\\r O SMITH, has received from ihe SEED ! Г*0' *■ Sking StrOCt,
>> • Establishment connected with the AgH BASEMENT STORY—ST. JOHN HOTEL. 

cultural Wnrehmi**. Boston, a supply -if ,
^ , o »i, г r n o *11 lib subscriber in returning his sincere thanks

/ rush Garden іу r lower bLLPb. I. hi hi* numerous friends nnd Ctoinmer* f.,r u ». 
Also. Red and White Clover. Herds Grass and hlM pstr.mag* be low h.thettn recel», f begs min. 
Timothy. For sale at No I, North side Market |,,rm 'h,,,n я"'1 '‘te Public in с-пегиі. tliat h.» s -H 
squire. " April 12 continue* to get tip lus wmk .«I itie best materials

:t—z; * — і - nnd neatest w orknmoship the citv esn produce.
(t .i If 1Ж A AM) Ь LOW Kit A large supply of BOOTS Àsd shoes 

y »» t* t »ri stautlv on bind.
* LL/ Л». N B. All orders punctually

a n IIP. Subscriber has received from t.ohdvn lii* nentoess and despa'i-h.
aJL Spring supply of GARDEN Ar FLOWER A gen-ml Msortiaent of 8hoemak»n findings 

SLEDS, all of which are of the very best quality, j constantly on band.
and warranted the growth of 1843. N ATHANIEL ADAMS.

JOHN G SH ARP 1 St John. March 25. 1-44 
РІГ of Dock et fret A 
S'arth Markei ИAre*/ !

WM WHtnHt і 
< Ін-пр I» OH III l'nprin.

f I1IIE 9uh«criher has on hand urivarls 0 tin 
I. Thousand Pieers of BOOM nnd HA I t. PA- 

PLUS and IIOItnr.nLxtwhich he offers for

$the subscriber's sin

sale at lower prices Hum the same qualities can be 
purchased for at utiy other place in the Citr.

9. K POSTER. 
Comer of King endGcrtnain Streitr

a
March 2?

-
:Cay blare to the Corner of 

m street and the Market square—late 
Entrance Rom Prince William

___________________________ 3d May.
at is* TttOMM: i,,« 7rm„,.,i і» ihe
. » I. House late in possession of Dr. Van Bus- 

kirk, (immediatuly opposite her old residence.) 
Prince AYm street. May 3.

I

of 3ft years,

A 44A11 DllN15II wnntad immediately.— 
і V Appiy at the Office of this paper.

tk'i’riuv. ‘

attended to with 1

Judge Ersltihe. at the Salisbury Assizes, when 
sentencing a gentleman for six months' hard labour 
for n crime committed through strong drink, declar
ed that tiinelv-hine nut of a hundred criminal eases 
were from the Same cause. Jodgn Coleridge, at 
tint Oxford Assize*, said he never knew a css* bro't 
before him which was not directly or indirectly con
nected with intoxicating liquors. Judge l\m*r»on. 
nt the Norwich Ass'z-s, mod to the grand jury. •• II 

for this drinking, you and I should have

]%TR. T. JONES purposes to open a SC 
ill for liberal art* and sciences, emitig 
Mrs. Dnrnnt'a premises, in Charlotte sire 
MAIN ÜA A' the Oth Instant, wherein Youth com
mitted to his care shall receive correct instruction. 
Terms ard other particulars made known on sppll- 
catiOrt. _ ____ 3d Ifreg, 1844.
Kent and Shoe llaimtiivtoi-y.

ИИНЕ subscriber, in returning 
J- hi* sinecro thanks for past fs 

vnrs, bigs Dave to inform hi* 
Friends and the Public in general 
that he has removed his Boot nnd 

Shoe Fgtnklishmmt to the North West corner of 
Duke sod !V '■* William streets, where he has 
constantly o • • 'vgo supply ref BOOTS and 
SHOES of !'■ о materials and workmanship.

The an -t Avoor wift be thankfnllv received, 
and it**»'

:w V ■ I M. FR \N
Fl »N : FI vv in the Gallery of Trinity 
Chn»« !i Apply at the Chronicle Office.

a SCHOOL
nous to 

street, on
.o linvern,,, rnii.l h»*,H«lM»nr ,lm Rtlvnti- 

"I" 111,11 "• rt rt-riv- rv„irt ,h. ,id. Ddvir-, (Hill 
Inform,toll i.r L.mncillm. nnd И„И, o| b»n«ri- 
mnni.. in wlmm h„ ran (,|<т МИІМММ.

nnl Ihe qlfollion nt l„un. iril were, nr if it 
tort to»" mi r.nnirr ».,lll,l hoi I,err I,ran ir.mlll.,1 
« ІІІІ th” inrwm itonnfo. The demand of ill. net.
■f """ ntolrnrlln, l.-r Mnjn.i,', ll»,„nw»nl i.
*h"l Ihe l.nverhor. wlm ia rn41nn.il,la tn hi, s,,'
.nrnign end III» Brilirli N.flinn for Ihn wnlfom «Г „ _Vnnndl. i. wi,h r.-.|,,n m dv U„v,„m ,0 ,.r ,hî o. m, o lb'fJV, Y '
rmmtr» tn hen Nnnrntitv. or in ether word. Ï , Tn, „гопт..-Tlm I.nrtnnr, end ИГНо I roop 
n .h.rrvinnt Tool of noy party thnt mny nruuirn . SU’*m»5’ '»*' «j", tho
Inmponry nnrnndanrv. To (hi* I rould no end "T1” Г"г ,;"""rt” • •'* Hr.Hlhnre took droll, to
norrr r,n .ul.mit. Thill wn. the mennine nr the C1**1* »P. ron.plem.ntn of the „ .■rral rr,m.,»l. 
oipolntion. demanded of me, with whith my dntr АЙ*® 2'," h"ll"hon nt the With
tn lim crown rendered rempli,nr» іп.рпміЬІо. Rl5”-. «hirh rormttly «rrivrd In her from Jamu.cn

I .l.nll finer ml,in. Ornllemrn. n ghtlrf.il _ Th* »«•"'" »»»«m,hlB nnivcd Ггпт llminn nn
"Гутіг .t«.inch .uppnrl end hind wl.li.,, nnd it will 5*™*®? «J"™"»» *"h 91 pn,.r»*rr, fc for 11*11- 
b« the trent-nt hnppii.c, tint lr,n nmoy dorin. . Ô; 1h« Acd., led from th:. per. for Liverpool 
th. remainder nf my mart,I life, it ronr pnv.r for ""j !l,c gr'*№*’ ,|,,п,ь"«1ег c»r
my „term», in pr»m»tin« ronrord.nd pm.prrlly [,0“ henn> » «h» "mth.r co.mll) by ,tcnm 
m thi, important l-revince. be hoard with lovor »t " _ _ ,

Throne nfUraron Ftha er Ortie*.—A Dawninf a:reel Circular

March 15.—Ow. t VrerMay 3. 1844. СЗ-NOTlCFa.toCn1
But pn_ —,_ m._ 4 |,I. I'ersore* having *hy demand* ngninst th*

,-o.,livm?65 і3’ „ , Al- ....... Mi,. Mint Bn.ru. Cl.A,. nr. t-.
Ai OW LANDING, ex srhomtec Martha Pm, en.'igc TttWtt. fit Hfr County of Uncctt‘1 riei-ews • 

J_v Rom Halifax : 80 Chest* Fine Стіно TEA. rtt h.-r»l-v 
J DeWOLFH ВИ- Rlt. attfriKl. wi.

hereof, and all thrtsa who mi 
! Estate are

CiEOROE CHADWICK
ТІГООЬО inform hie Friends nnd thre Public 

▼ ? that ho has Resumed business nt hia Old 
9tihd. tong's Square. •

III! hi* n good assortment nf СІПМТГІГЯ nnd 
other articles for sslo. suitable fnr the use of 'Fnwn 
»r Country, nnd shell nudes vaut to keep a Con 
st mt Supply of sueh Goads of tho best quality mid 
at Ink lowest Cash prices.

He earnestly call* upon hia Debtors tre fiyonrhim 
w ith nn early payment of his long standing claims, 
nnd also a share of their Cash custom.

King gf/uare. St. John. 4t

requeued to present the *-mv, dui- 
b-n »> Calender Months from the d-» 

iy bo indebted
ivquért-d to m.-ik* immetlilhs payment

,tlja,,nn,a tll . „ , „ v , NATHAMAL HUBBARD.
i\|l?s r°l LIS "HI np,* her School for 1 anna p„rt,,„. (ftj )forr« 1-І, 
if 1 Ladies in that cnmmndioits nnd airy sitoaftoti 
in Mr*. Bailey's house. l>Moge s'reft. oppœite 
Mr«. Fnddreek's residence, otl tiic 1st Mny next.

April 26. І94І.

PAPER HANGINGS.
J VST KVCKIVRI)

It were tint 
nothing In do.” for sal* hv

April w.________ ___

& 1■Critical ion*
C:->"

5v#e Emm*.

CnrrfingT Springe а вії! Axles
JiM reeriinJ at the “ General Hardtta^ 

{<totr%” Лу. 4. Dock Street :
, tier Mnrdian. from Bos. j 1^1 t.lPTH* Carnage : patent him- :

•F ton—2 Cas, * N*1"- md Fi«bionablc 1>.»рГГ Ai AXLF.9 ; Patent 1 ,*ver Mriiswis Gateet cs
II ex її ці il IKIRÜERING9. Ac. at the low -   Hay trod Manor lis ; American Cm и--
est Cash price*. ' Nails, j. 4. and g in.; * t Homes.of Hme Man

JOHN LF.ITCH. I ftcfwrt, all of Which will b. sold cheap for C*«h.
’ April 4. THOMAS

SHlglir.
OX TTHD9. bright Porta Rico SUGAR.

II now landing ex schr. Eliza Jane from 
Halifax. For side by

March 89,1844. J DtWOLFF. SPURR.

CIS.

a;
Fob і» G. BARRРгіипе If m. itree#March 22. [rotir 5m ]
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ТЯВ HARTFOR^ д

Fire Insurance Conffràny,/ NEW
Hardware Establishment,

C»KNRR DOCK STREET AMD M.tRKRT ^OUARE. OP HARTVORI>, (СОЯ8)

<s“" M™ra- ***** -SÎ
G. T. WILEY Г*&даї®й?й

T XЛЯ received and efForo lor wale at very mode have svtil'-if all their loss-ч wiihont ctmi;)f uing the 
II rilte prices, a New and Generally assorted msur,.d i„ any і„-т,тге to re=nrt to a court of|usfice. 
stock of НЛ R t>WA R K—consisting of : j Th,, farbtU»* <>f the company are Khpbalet Т«Г-

SILVKtt ЛІЧіУ PLATED WARE— Teapots. 1 pf Will-. 8. И. ITuiiiington, Л И;
Knives and Forks. Spoons, Dinner Castor*. silver1 t;n?tnn :mir . Д|іи>гї Day, Samuel Williams, 
mounted Glii-sek, Revolving Ditto, high ar.d eliam- О.ІНііпІіптІ.т F.li-ha Colt, R В W ard, 
her Candlesticks, Snnfli-ra and Trays, Ac. Ac. n pj n>ij XU'T TERRY, President.

IMPERIAL WARF.-Tea and Cotlee Pon ; & Rot^s, .Secretary.
” *"*"1 1 ГЗт ! Ті* «ЛжгіЬ,, h» mg been July eppeinteJ »

BRASS & І.ЛГЮВеК» UMP.S-Soperiw *?'"} Г"г''" аЬ",е с®тР:тУ- gJfigjfZSЦі
mdnn, fjiverpool. bimginx. lal.le. sideboard, Egkt, of frotOTMor «tji.ii.-t >*» ' Д

end ether Pump. ; extraP.itenl Retleetov» Ibr At ; « pr»P*r.y r„y, mJbbg**
CCTLEgZ-lvey h.». TuMe end Oesm.t. P'ov.nee on^-nnube ,erm,. Conditiot».»*» 

Bunk. Bone. Worn and oilier hull ; Tuble. Do*. known, end every ,»funn:,l.nn gnen|PPj™ 
Pock.,. Pen. An . Knives; firmer, and Slerl,. "”*,'4,. * ROBERTSON.
"X *7/Ло”'"'' г*'*ШМ"і *=» ГГТкГ.Ьп»е ,;К™. agency eatabli-I.ed by thi.

BRASS \V ARK— Bell nmnnlinn. BenrkiH*». enmpany in Si. Jnbn 
Plates and ritppers, Curtain Bands. Pine and Rings, 
cornice Pole Ends and Ring*, commode Knobs Л 
Rings, Flush Belts, hat pins, cabin hooks, table 
catches, Castors, cupboard Turns, stair Rods and 
Fyes, Follies, Jack chain, racking Cocks, Ac.

BR Yi<3 and IRON LOCKS—Wolverstons pa
tent. Carpenter’s patent Scotchspring. sliding door, 

right. Closet, chest, deek, till, pad 
and other ÉOCjkSE

BR ASS and IRON-Night. Rim. Norfolk Thumb,
French, Ac. Latchfs.

BRASS and IRON—Wood, Lock, Thumb, sash 
Screws, Brass, jap’d. F.bony. Zobrawood. M« 

hoginv, door and Commode Knobs, Backfhip.
BRASS and IRON-Butt, T, И, ÜL, strap 

plate, pew, desk, table Ac. Hinges.
CARPENTERS’ TOOLS—Hand, Frame, te- 

non, compass Ac. Saws, Bench and Moulding 
Planes, Firmer, socket, framing and mortice Chi
sels and Gouges, Rules, Compasses, linages. Spoke- 
shaves. Drawing Knives, Hammers, Braces, An
gers, 'Forn-erews, bench and other Axes, etc. dtr ,
Nippers, Flyers, Finchers, Callipers.

RASPS 'and FILES—Double and single Cut,
Hat. hall' round. Гаї tail. mill, hand and whipsaw 
Files, Horse, Wood and shoe Rasps, Ac.

BRUSHES—Telescope and other hearth Brush 
cs. Plate, Paint. Whitewash, Nail. Shaving, Tooth,
Blacklead. Scrubbing. Shoe Ac. Brushes.

Counter and Spring В-dances, scale B'-a 
yards, Grocers' Box and F lunch 
Grim;
F.iiamrll

лІмУЧ P* ILL Warranted eqtral to anything ever Maimfae-1 Fhcenix Bnikling, 
GOODS I tired. TOXCE ***** *гг.гет.

at the St. Jahm ( Wfcmj; issrf.

Ш
HORSFALL & SHERATON

і Have just received per “ Btr.*ro?rr,” and other re
cent Arrivals, a euppiy of <*<Wds for the 

! ТяП Trade—coneivting of— 
і r> LAC K A coI’d superfine BROADCLOTHS, 
і f> Pilot and Beaver Alto,
I Buckskins. Doeskins, and Tweeds.

Valencia. Satin and Velvet Vestings,
Orleans- Parisians, and Britannia Cloths,
Lasting» Camlets, and Paramatta do.
French Merinos, «ilk Orleans, Lustre Clothe, 

Chenie Chesow, and Crape do Auioys. 
Brown and White Cottons,
Printed and Furniture do.
Shirtings, Stripe» and Regattas,
Tickings. Osnabnrg*. Canvas,
Duck. Table Linen, end Cloths,
Irish Linens, Lawns, Diapers, Hollands. Towel

ing, Huckabacks, A Mn-lins of all kinds.
Lot cheap Scarlet Stuffs, for Cloak and Fur 

Limner,
Blanket». Red and white Flannels,
Kerseys, Plaidingk, and Baizes,
Damasks, and Watered .Moreen».
Dioramic and Gothic Blinds,
Black and eol'd Silk Velvets,
Printed and Black Cotton de.
Black and eol’d Dncapes, SiirmeN and Parisians, 
Rich striped, Fig’d and Chenie Silks,
Satin and DuCape Handkerchiefs,
Col’d Bandannas, Stocks. Ac .
Shawl», Scarfs, and Handkerchiefs.
Rich French and English Bunr.et ami* Cap 

Ribbons,
Figured Satins, Ac. for Bonnets,
Blonds, fvices. Ac.,
Hosiery, Gloves. Ac.,
FURS and Fur Trimmings.
Carpetings, Druggets, and Padding.
Нач-iock» for Pews,
Haberdashery. Tailors' Trimmings,
Small Wares, Ac.
(t f Daily expected, s supply of silk Fringes, 

Gimp, Trimmings. Ac.
October 6. Isfe.

OtfS StrAZKS
Of Home Manufacture, at “ Gonnot a” 

Hardware Store—Dock street, Whole
sale and Retail—

F. NEILL,
flat just teamed! kis РаП Supply 

—consisttag of-—
flAl.KS md CASES of suprrfino Din 

ZA V ЖУ mood, plain Beaver and Wuteryiovf 
СГ.ОТЯЗ;

Stiporfino Dre» Cloths—of all colon nr an.1 
JHiw’TWEEDS. JKW.ESKMS Fl.ANNEES

Sax-mvs. Orleans. Схвтчгкк» printed and 
plain CALICO of every description.

ready made (JXrrtitUG
\2 Bales of London SLOPS—of the latest fashion ; 

consisting of
Diamond and Plain. Beaver. Pilof, Waterproof, 

Kersey, and Diiffield C< >.VTS ;
Superfine. Drfsv. and Frock Cotti ;
Superfine PANTALOONS—of every description 

4i<d till'»
Silk, satin,

Щ

ccli
mmm 4« рщ

Hoot and Shoe ffafter, Hoot of Hhike Street, 
South Side,

Term»- f S shillings n<T rrmrmi» i]
The Hincyva lift Assuranwe

Company,
Bf, King William-street. Mansion House, London.

TROSTKKS.
Thomas Halltfix, Jun. E»q. ; Claude Edward 

Scott, Ewj. ; Francis Mills, E»q. ; Ліве» Welkin 
shaW, Esq. ;

murerons.
Francis Mills, Esq. Chairman ; James Walkin- 

nhaw. F.*q, Dip. Chairman.
Wru. f iiippindalf, Esq. ; Thomas Heath. Esq ; 

Thomas Morgan, F*q. ; Edward Sept. Cwld Esq. ; 
Fafwin Leaf. E-q. ; John Stewart, Esq ; John Har
vey, Esq. ; William f.yail, Esq. ; /. J. Zornlin, Jun. 
Esq. •

Voi.. vrrr.
ГЯ ;
Valencia. Velvet, and Tweed VESTS

SEAMEN’S OUTFITS
ТГ EE PS constantly on hand an excellent assortment of BOOTS and SHOES 
-Mm. of every description, manufactured by competent Workmen, and of the heat 
Materials, which he offers at liberal prices fov Cask.—Gentlemen and Ladies 
leaving their orders will have them punctually attended to, and executed in Xho 
neatest Style.

Saint John, N. B. February 53d, 131 f.

4c plan élira”

ТЯГ. C MRO N IC Г. В I
pnlilishH ever)- Friday sftorhnnn. hv DoravT І 

И^Со., (ft thrіГoffice in rhf brick building corner
Prince William and Church streets. і '

W^Jr.rms—1Г,я. рсГ annum, or I-s f.d. if paid in ц-'т& 
advance.—When sent by mail. ‘2s. 6d. extra. JyÇfF

Any periron forwarding the names of six respon- :
AÉ subscriber» will be entitled to a copy gratis. ! & ^v1 

^1' Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and or- ; /
enhennl, (Handbills. Blanks, and Printing gener- j , ; ( /r 
effy. neatly executed. Xt‘ '

All letter», communications, Ac.. mn<t he post fail' 
paid, or they will not he attended to.—No paper 

^■konttntred rtntil all arrearages are paid ; except 
Mlhn option of the publisher.

OF EYERV ОЕЗСКГРТГОХ SCrT.lltUB Fo« ALL 
c iambs—consist'mo of—

Monkey and Pea COATS ; Jscke Г» and PAN- 
TALOON3 of every description and texture ; 

Red. Blue and White dinnel Su in re. ta mb» wool 
ditto f J5 'gatta striped and white ditto ;

Flume* Draw, rs of every .Ascription ;
Blankets, Counterpane», Rugs, Ac. Ac.
4 Cases of Braver HATS and CAPS : Cloth, seal 

-kiU, serf fur ditto ; Glazed Hats and Caps : 
Umbrella» ; Travelling Bags and Trunk# of all

I Farm and Slock far safe,
And immédiate possession fam—

Д N excellent LOT OF LAND 
1m. containing 700 Acres, one bun 

dred of which is cleared and under 
Cultivation ; cuts .-.bout thirty for» nl 
Hay anneally. It is sitnated about 40 

-, mile» from this city, and the main road passes
VV . Г . BROOK S through the centre of it. There am on the premi

\mrOTLH respeetfully inform .lie Public, that * e,,we: 1Упкв nf <**en. several bead of young 
If he still continue# at hi# old stand, Foster’s cattle eight Леєр. Ac. Ac. ; also, firming «ten 

cerner, where he offer# hi# professional service# io .f’ РЛПІ^»> hj’,r<>v^’ ca,t> »®y*hes. AC. together 
them as usual, abdercry attention will be observed 'Vlt^ tAO ^лч*”тР Houses and two trame ВиГп*
:n cutting Hair in the most fashionable style. ft wл:,l', be «^Hher of in part, and freel.old

II.» shop has lately been lined up m a good style РГ0Р ‘Г,У m ,ho С“У ,itker» '» exchange of m pan
for the better accommodation of customers, and a- _ . a . .
he intend# not to be surpassed by any of his protes . П«г*. '* pm vender .n the barns for
si on. and a strier attention to business, he Will roerii *. е*}1}в !,!Я Wf*t<r. Please apply 

HTt*o!v« Jonwymcn T»il«« *.m«l Mrthtf. \ <*« »»ЬГіЄ. ’""гЛ,‘l **
«еіт, ге »l>™ *е HiilWt w«gw #» ил,п. '» "" '•«*** асШМГе В. iL Vtc. І.______ _____

Novemtwr 17. WKMf ,* і Штам *»Л щиш іа-Нгт Fwnnrtry.
«рейсе «air Legs. ".CC.L,,ndF.,z,T,,,mk,n*

Th, ашш «-h. «м «„h шш ь- terril’ЛSiïsÉÂ Jtt1 r
^ ing, and Book-binding, fhat they publish a Prum-.i

Specimen Book of the Types cast nt the A «stir.
Letter Foundry, and also a Priced List of the Co
Inmhian and Albion Printing Presses (tehich are * , „ . , „ >
mne marntfartmed fry / freer J, and of trrry ertirfe on " ’'nJ9 s'‘fe, /ram QWif&tC і
nrcted with the business. The Types and Presses . ^ FCCP iy F.CF.S HOLLOW WARE— 
and evry article snpplid by Wood A Sharwoods | -■- aislmg of Purs, from 4 tod"» gallons,
are warranted of the very best description, and at а Вляж Pake and Covers from 10 to 17 inches ; fttt 
fonsidtratle redaction in price. Priced Lists and ! bf.Rs, from 10 to 10 inches ; Griddles and Frying 
Specimen» of the Austin Types, and of Boukbin Pans, bool'd and swivell'd, assorted to 17 inches ; 
der»’ Brass Tools, will be forwarled through Mr. f ' Thompsor.-’s’ AvoCns, assorted ;

I bale cotton Corns Cord, assorted, White, 
Black and Mixed.

Per " tP&f/eiUe,” from Liverpool :
3 casks of best Sheffield GOODS viz : —S»ws of 

every description ; Britannia Metal Tea and Coffee 
Pots, with Sugar Baain and Cream Ewer to match ; 
Hot Water JOhs; Unss, Candlesticks, Scoons. 
Razors. Razor Casks ado SfRofs; Cheap Pocket, 
Jack and Pen fin,see; Table CUTLERY in great 
variety, with and without Forks ; German silver 
Forks end Ягоокз ; a few Ka/.ors and Kxivf.s of 
llodnete’ best make ; Corns’ best Cast Steel Edge 
TOOLS.

W Casks assorted ff вгПWff РЄ—c*n-4#ting of 
Carpenters' patent and Scotch Rim Looks, from 5 
to* 1*2 incites ; Mortice Lock* 4 (lead and Circular 
Boll l-ocke ; Butt. Chest. T, strap, III,, H, book & 
eye, table, back, flap, dove tail and lath И 1*6Es ; 
Norfolk, rim, French, patent and Night Ltd tilts; 
Brass. Brass head and Iron Sekevrs Skatks : sil 
Vf-r Mate and Block Tin Goods, and a variety of 
other articles.

I crate Coal Scoops and Hods, Dnst Pans, Ac. 
I bale Shoe Thread ; 1 ease Si.aTes ; 

cask Cart and Pipe Boris ; 
eik’k Horse Traces Back and Breeching 

Chains, Ac. ; Plough share Moulds ;
(ifl hags and 5 kegs cut and wrought Naii.s. 

Which, with a general assortment of HARD
WARE, Cutlery, Shoe makers’ Findings, Carpen
ters’ Tetris, Fancy Good», Ac. will be sold nt very- 
low prices for t’tisfr.

T. ft. GORDON.

ORNAMENTAL It All! CUT 
TING SçCURLING SALOON 9 AUDITORS.

Jonrt L. Bennott, Esq. ; Robert W. Eyles, Eaq. ; 
William dlcotr. E>q.

The first Guinquennial Valnation has jir^t been 
made and Division of the Profils of this Company 
declared at the Annual General Meeting, held on 
2tîrd June laat, when FuCR-rir rns of the ascertain
ed profit were appropriated to the Policy holders 
entitled in participate, enabling the Dirac tort to add 
л reversionary hum.# (trertipiag 111 ргГ Gaf. On the 
Premiums paid dnrina th.- lastftte -jrats. or. to give 
nn eqnvalent reduction of pra.niiiin of Pearly 17 per 
Cent, on the premiums payable daring the Mrl ftee

Tables and every information can be obftjjlred 
at the Office.

Corner oft King and Germain streets, St. John, SB., THE
2 Cases assorted HosiTRf ; far. worsted, cheanea 

and kid Ginves ; Fur Capes : Muffs A Boa# ; 
Silk, worsted. Striped, and Rob Roy rSbewl» and 

Handkerchiefs : silk and cotton Neck Tics and 
Pocket Handkerchiefs, and a great variety of 
other articles in hi# line are now selling off at very 
low price# for Cash only.
Gentlemen leaving their ardors, will be directly 

attended* to, and executed in the neatest manner, 
and with quick despatch.

IWrtW SfhnawatfK. Th*
Su s. ,Mo»)> it. w
40 11 8 - И I I ^ 
19 12 0 0 2:5
47 I t 10 17 0 SO
46 14 10 :>:V I 37
r> If. 11 26 2 18

3 Thcrsday, - f 44 Ю M 56- 2 58 
? Frvvj||. - 4 14 If. Horn 3 40

jT~ First Quarter 25th, 2h. 61m. morning.

Mav
W Samrdiiy,
Ю Sunday,
Ж Monday,
21 Tuesday,
<? Wednesday, 4

1ms. stcel-
Co(fe* Mill# :

ping Machine#, Italian sad and Box Irons 
Enamelled1, 'Fin'd and Umin’d Ten Kettle-., Sauce
pans», Ac. Tea cunistc.-s. Di-h Covers ; St^w 
Pan#, Griddles, Frying Pan#. Gridirons— assort'd 
Hollow ware, Garden and ditching Spade*. Hops, 
round and square shovels, horse Trace#—Roll# of 
sheet Lend, A

at the Ihlrr
f 11 T NAILS, from .Tdy to 24Ay ; Flooring 

BRADS ?, 34 and 4 inches, and 6’dy and J'dy 
Finishing NAILS—all manwftClWed at the Fac
tory of Mot#is. IIarris A Af.T.t*. by expe 
Workmen, from rtie best English doublet 
Iren, and will be found 
Mechanics, Ac.

3d November, 1943. T. R GORDON.

Cludin,
JAMES XETI1EEY. W. T. ROBINSON. Athmnm* StcYr/atf.

RAN.NEY StrilDEE & CO Pabltt tiUUmUbH*.
--------- I l>frv^r

Г..К O, Nf-'-v Brü.v.vu-.—T!:... I'.-rj. from .
■toâmt.—ЙЬЮИйК *V«. Tmeaihiy *l*f FVirfyr. .oft,-, 
#le„.»r bmihew, from III Ie3.-Ni.ir» f.«r Hr. # a 

étêl.1 h» Irft nr The В..ПІЇ lirf.rrn I o'rlrrk en nre mi 
ilir 1.1,1 Immedinlcly nrcrrilie? The dutmrnt da,i. nire И 
flirertl, nrxr irnrk : l>r. Bey.- in n vv

Ce*„.r..Ml B«i»*.-w>n ВШ*. E~1 : freni mnn.I 
.Bern.—iriicomit l/iyp. Tnr.ifny nn.i ГпИ іу. ■ .я.тг. 
Vlnnr* e'biriinni. firm 10 te 3.— Bi’i- er Noirs of », 
lli.counimi.it be Io,!ge0 before 1 oVIi.rk on the think 
ditvi prrcolin, the ïkisconnt diyi—E>irector next -rive. 

•*,«<'k і A S Rerkini. F.iT . "**»•
Bint mRn.rirS Non ги Лмгпгсл. (S'. John neve 

Bre-nch.) A.Smilheri. F.iq. Mnmgrr. Dlienent I» 
ll ij i. WeAeidiyinn,. Siiiirdii) '—Honri of Bn- «mill) 
Dine.», (rom.O to 3,—Noir» «ml Ri'li fer r rise mm r 
to hr |,.f! hr.irr II o'clock on the l.iyr prereillliy (lie 

> DiiconOI daje.
NltW-Brtl'ViwrCK FlRl. f#eCRANC* CoMEANV.— 

f John Boyd. r#q . President.—1 Flfico open every 
day. (Sunday* excepted) from II to 1 o’doek.-="
I All f.ninmnnustivn# by mail, must he post paid.] 

Saving': Ba*k.—Hon. Ward Chipmnn. Р/ечі- 
’ cent. —< ■ I >tn I in 3 o'clock on Tues

day#. L'anbief and Register. D Jordan. I Ptècfl
M ARISE |x4i;RA*<r..—I. I- Bedell. P.roker, The j 

cnmmiitee of Underwriters me*-t every morning at ft imj 
If) o’clock. (Sunday# éxeepted ) ^ comp

v,? Мапі' Г. A##ora#ck U'oMr.vir.—Jame* K.rk. Nock

well worthy the attention of
St. John N. B. -2*2.1 July, 184*2.

(xotitrn! Agency mid i'onimimrtn
ОІСЄг

No. 18, CoRvartL, London, opposite the 
Now Exchange.

To Merchants. (Commercial New# Room#, Public 
Agricnlior if Societies, frificers of the 

. Printers. Publisher# of 
Newspapers, A L’olonists generally.

T) ft. SnlVONDS. Oeiiéril Agent anil Com- 
X • mission Merchant, in offering hi# services to 
his friends and the Colonial Public in general, beg# 
fo acqii.rint them that ho is ready to receive orders 
for supplies of nny kind and quantity, end goods of 
every description of first rat-» quality, nt (he very 

est market prices of ilie day, and to transact 
upon the roost liberal tr-rm#, provided he is 

previously furnished with funds or drafts, at éither 
tong or nhôlrt dates, tit 
nr Liverpool house for puymehf.

P. !.. SinVond# will receive consignments of any 
description of Merchandize #0 be sold on comm.#- 

i. and accept bill* for two-thirds if the amount, 
on receipt of me bills of lading. Consignment# 
entrusted to his care will meet with erery possible 
dispatch in their disposal, and sales be conducted 
with the greatest attention to the interests of the і’.ч- 

An extensive knowledge of general busi- 
red Anting a long residence in the West 
subsequent extensive courses of buri- 

firiiish Colonies, the experience 
years in London as a Colonial Agent, 
ith promptitude, attention, and judgment, 

he trusts, eri'hle him to give satisfaction to 
v favor him w ith their Commands-, 

rente sending home their Children 
with Confidence entrust them in 
minis, who will undertake In see

ЩС. Ac. Ac.
Ladies’ Rosewood DVéssihg Case# and 

Boxe#: work sets: Needle Books ; Thimbles. .
G.-m’s Rosewood Dressing Case# ; mock Ko 

writing Desks, caril cases, Fly and Pocket Books, 
Percussion and Flint Guns, Pistols and apparatus] 
regulation Sword#, Sashes. Ad. Ac.

[ГУFurther supplies daily expected from Shef-
il• fd. В і miOi/h

8,000,000 Superficial feet Spr
SAW LOGS.

W. C tWyiLt

PEKFI MEKY, TOYS, he.
Per Lady Caroline, from London :

FI1HF. subscriber ha# just received a large assert- 
X ment of TOY9, consisting of Drums, Guns.

ps. Marbles, Whistles. Trum 
pets ; leather, wax jointed, and Alabaster Doir.s 
in great variety ; Horsemen ; Ladies's Rosewood 
Work Boxes and Reel stands ; transparent slates ; 
Battledore and Shuttlecock# ; Gentlemen’s Oak, 
Cherry, Holly, Crab and Black Thorn XVii.uixo 
8rICRS ; I case white and brown Windsor Soars ; 
Shaving and fancy Soaps ; Hair, tooth, nail, cloth, 
and shaving Brushes ; Dressing and fine tooth 
Chu bs ; Pocket Combs ; Perfumes ; Rose Oil# : 
Ambrosial shaving Cream; 1 rase Containing 56 
dozen Highlander, Mogul, and Harry the Kighth 
Pi.a vino Car ns.

Toys at Wholesale or Retail.
October 2(1.

and work

GORDON’STo ha d,-liverdJ in the spr.ng. 
10th Nov,

971» OrtIB 13.

ИГо. 2. Worth Market Wharf.
À w. h. taras,

//erry/Wf rteciced per ship “ По!/tille,’ from Littr-

1Q / TASKS HA R DW A R F.-consisting of 
lo vy cardemer’s patent, improved and com 

mon KIM LOCKS ; Mortice Ілскв with and 
wiihontebony furniture ; etock Locks; purent 
and Common Bull lliaots. Screws; chest, 
cupboard. Desk. Till, Pad. and Trunk Locks 
il. lift. T. Table, «trap, Plate, Hook A I'.ye 
and Venetian shutter IHNGF.8 ; Norfolk 
Run. and Lancashire fetches ; French Latch 
es ; French Latches, 2, 3, and 4 keys ; Brass 
and Iron Night Latches ; japan’d and brass 
Door Bolts j Coffin Furniture ; Percussion

Hardware Store, Hack-Si.
Libraries,

United Service*

and Wolverhampton.
Srptimber *22, 1813.

ry article snpplid by 
famed o 1 the very be 

redaction m pr 
the Austin TtPistol#, swords. To

ders’ Brass Toole, wiH be for war Jed through Mr. 
P. L. Sim monda, Colonial Agent, їй Core'nll 
London, who Will be happy to réCeive Orders, ac
companied by a remittance, or reference for pay
ment to London о/ Liverpool Merchants upon 
shipment.

The Austin Letter Foundry. '
Manufactory, Г20

Just arrived 
Zealand, from
TjliAPf ahd Figured Orleans ;
.1 Printed Saxony and plaid Cam

per Botshrhild, V.'trgreen, and Л>гс 
Liverpool, the follow »ing Articles—

і
a reference to some London

Woollen Shawl# and Handkerchiefs ;
Printed Cottons and Fnrnitnres ;
Gray and White shirting Cottons ;
Checks, stripe*, and homespuns ;

and Counterpanes; Flannels, eergee, 
and Bâties; Pruned Saxony Flannel ;

Twilled striped shirtings;
Cotton Warps ; Woollen Tweeds;

sal me its and Drills ;
Knitting Worsteds and Yarn*;
Linens, Lawn. Diaper, Hollands,

Cahv**and Osrtab 
Muslins of all kind*.

-Colombian and ЛІ- 
Aide regain street 

Fob. Ifi.
:nhiou Presf 

f/mdon. Tb

Sînm з зі d s ’
S*5Е.ЯSSS COLONIAL MAGAZINE.
Bed screw*. Wove Wire ; Paint, llust. scrub- , , ,, ,. ,
bin,, (hoe. Hoanh mid BlnCk U.d IIKVSH- lh« lit of Janimr, pnhhiheil,1er l«ton-
Г..-Г. 6І..ІМ. /i.lii.r. row, ; Conor.і 11,1,1. v11 ""“І. F"" ». ofS#).i
Wg .Machine», ivith cr-rpc, nn-l hi, MUM: t«b«W «(J torri£n M’lctllamj.
Kiddle# ; Seives , brass, jspau’d and Iran Can* 
dlestick# ; japan’d LAMPS ; Brass blind rob

Blankets

WM MAJOR.
tort, SherryiMatealla, Cla

ret, вгаиау,
Gcnevd, London, Droten 8/out 

and Pale Ale.
Now landing ex ' Alexander Edmond’ from London .

I superior old Pont Wiat;

Moleskins ;

ne*і», afqtni 
Indie* and 
ness with all the

Esq., President.—Office open every day (rrimdnys #,nno 
Д exeepv‘.<l) from 10113 o’clock. (Ti’All application* ft 

Imurant-c to be made iri writing. ^Vs#1

1 Insurance Л Assurance 'Ті
w ^ ing tl

•heelings,
CONTENTS

Our Color.'iea, which and where are they.
The Navies of the World.
Schombtirgk’e Discoveries in British Onnna. 
Lord Llgin’s Prize Essay on West Indian Ag

riculture.
Van Diemen’* Land in 1842 3.
Recollection# of Algeria.
Tho Oregon Territory.
Our Note Book.
Reviews, Colonial, Home and Foreign Intelli

London ; — Published by P. L. Simmon ns. 18 
Cornhill, whero Communications and Colonial 
Newspaper# are Г/ quested to bo addressed to the 
Editor. Agent for Now-Brunswick—Mr. W. Till 

February Ifi.

urgh ;
of several 
coupled w 
will,

dfesiicx# ; Japan u I. ' \i I 
1er Ends and Rack Pnllies 
Green wire FENDERS 
dlestick# and H initiera ; t 
melled Tea Kettles, Sai 
spittoons. Perfy 
Steelvards, Fir 
Tea Tr

і Г Pierced Iron ami 
Я ; silver plated Can 
lin’d, unfits'd and en a- 

ana and Basin# ;
iNr a/rf/» “ lb і fish Queen” from London : 

A large mtiiimut of MUFFS. Boa*, & Cape# ; 
Black and coloured VELVETS ;
Silk*, satin*, #ar*netfi and (.rapes ;
Ribbons. Shawl* and Handkerchief» ;
Orleans, Saxony and ('лпаіягм;
Nett*, Laces, Blond* and (ftiilling* ;
La mb* Wool and Worsted Hosiery ;
Gloves—of every description ;
Ladies' and Children’* Boots and Shoe* ;
Gents’ Hats, Scarf#, Ifnnd'UV stocks. Gloves, 
Brace*. Lamb* Wool Vests and Drawer* 
Valencia, uriiin, Valencia Toilenctie, . 

mere Vesting# :
Pilot, Beaver. Diamond Beaver. Kersey, Самі- 

mere. Buckskin, Doe*kiri. Tweed#. 
Broad Cluilis and Funcy Cloaking*. 

Which together with я large .stock of Hundry small 
wares, are offered at very reduced price* for

those who mat 
N. B.-Frt/. 

education fun 
care of Mr.
them phi cud in first rate ащі ге-р<>січЬІ« establish
ment#, 
health,

І РЕЯ and 
2 Hhd*

7 llhtlr. superior Palo and Brown SHERRY, 
2 Pipe# <Jo, MARS A LEA ;
2 Hhis. etiperior Claret, ( Chuhau Latour.)
2 do. do. du. (Chuhau La Pate ) 
o pun#, finest Cognac Brandy, (Marten'») 

20 Case# finest bottled Pah Art. do.
10 fid*, do. Pule GENEVA, (Schiedam.) 

G do bent London Brown Stout, (Barclay, 
Kurkins A Co’# )

в do. Best London Pale A LE. do. do. 
2U Cask# (each 8 doz. pint*) London Brown 

STOUT. For *ale by
jDct go RANNEY. STUB DUE A CO

SEAliSriVTOltlAL WORKS

2 P ;fe i-іtiles, Saiicepi
'# ftikelands.T FIRE INSI’llANCE.ids, I’hrom*. Gimblef*. 

Hal pin*, Gun Flint*.
iy u 
Sin ......

mitr. undersigned Agenf for tho above Слтря- 
1 „.c*. contmti. s to cflVef Ins.irance on Hrtild-» 

finished of unfintsbed. Shires. Merchandizir,
while in port nr on the flock*, ami on ()|j 

of ftiartfablo реГвоііяІ property | ^

1The
Tray*. Bread knife and amiffef Tray* 

(rout and cod Hook#, spring, rtit and fox Trap* 
seand Horse Bell#, Ac.

I whi te every attention shall be paid to their 
metals, improvement, and general comfuil.1House at

disk Harries# Mounting, assorted, Ac. 
ton* " Bank#' best” Refined IROll.
Packages Pocket and Table CUTLERY. 

SAWS, Ac.

ISfllfl. Sil
every other bpCCies

g LOSS on 11ЛМЛОЕ l!Y FIRE.
і.... ... пГркшінт a. nny «Irtlilift inilimli"" j

0Гт!,л (,.Єіі’"'' pur"u»"f!,r tl.—c C "npi"""- in»»»» : "O'1 
,M n. (I,eir l!„.il,-i, im'l ..... nilj—trtr--' п,И l.rm
Mnfm „rl.ii!"" i« Ii’» cbml f.r'"(*l‘f • Al*l by I m"v 
CIS „f ,h, ra.nr, tirr ІІМГ.І» "Г llirnmr». il» """

„„,1 Лс „і і' птШШІ m «'I J*#* "J ll”' ,ml;
Hailnl, limin' p*ljt'«. I”lle<l •*/ l,,m'

C. ;r|. mil, limy Ilf. iii.liliilcH lonéc-cpl .„(» IO»1 of

Ніч <>m" of III,. I’nivinw. nml olmlo «» ”е,:"ю"

<'m.h Only.
M. O’DONEI.f.Y, HOOT AND SHOE 

MAKER,
ЛХГОІІІ.П b'C 111 «П||1,1І. ■ m« frlmd, «ml (he 
VV Fill.lie piiicn.liv ™ m'» ""niiicmi.l 

Itiimiifucmfm, linm- '' - 11 "i:'. mi tlio - „nier „f 
Fiii.cn Win. «■, І """і «I,••«>». iiiljoiimie Urn 
(in..... !......... . ef Mr .1 0'tli,«,lly. n„d
li.lv,I ,> "'«"У t>rr vi«,i« In ISUII CIHiillKIml

..AUnvii |i«(l „I lin llrollieF, bii.ifie,, I#
.lie line, (then established where »fio иіеГсіаІ 

Batik now stand*,) wliicli with strictly adhering lu 
the гал/t irbStciH. arid n punctual iitlemion to all or
ders intrusted in him, he hope* will receive for him-

ps.
?r b

tr* ;
and Сагії»TO LET. Nov. 3.

Iron, Tin РШм, Sheet Iron,
The subscriber has jurt received per ship AgnesAAnn:

A^*SXSST<iM«£STot siiaIf1”® COMPOUND
E#q. Apply to Coiiceiitratvci Alkaline

Infusion of Harsapdrittd.

I
Ясоуіі, 

Feh.I«. JOSEPH FA1RWEATHÉR
CashFOR SALE, , Û—r, . . . t 'V'VII ТІІОІ SAND lint» «lid <00 I’oild!,.»rpiir. Lilli.-in, viliinlile Land, and pMlhUe.. S Uitii, «nd will) |»ll >*'«"«« Гпсікі Ilf ("hTollio ^ li',ï',™d ПШ V * ,"‘10 b“M • “ bc*1

J. -і* i—Tim loi, iif LANU, nuntlmreil ih lli„ llhenmatiim, a« ut, allehlli-n in Scroluloils «(Тис- non n ,,ndl«. 'imn ... ,r ,
&пГ®ЛГ.

on. situate on the corner of »St. J-ime» and Germait, bum;, attended with nhecure pain*, wasting of the .,Д *К«гтрг , ЯКАІіІ Я.
•treete. and having n front on each of the Said slreets| flesh, le tide me*# of the part*, tumour* and node* «, e«t* Joïuïlnforf bli«o#2 flh,.. » 
of-ne hot.drr.1 feel. .netted with gypllli., odd ill Hot .tele nfllie rJ Оп,еЛЛ,ІГПАКІД|?І?Л|"|т.І.

SSStiSSKOœ1'6'
tun./ jtjnr.l 11 F AIKWLA1 ПІК. : саеея 8і«Г*нрлГіИа piovoa a mu»t valuable remedy, -old гага «biln l*ndj«»

W-M/VUîrtC and often effect# a ct.ru when nil Other rnttiCdie* SIS 1
IL/ IxU I 1 VKj. Ikivo long been administered in vain, and when the ______ _________________________

do Т'!/Іа,в °f Uie "ye,eui •,ns Ьееи of ша‘'у Іевгя Drugs, Perrtimcry, Druslies#
It isalao considered by the timet eminent surgeon* , ,, , Ac.

of the present day. to be the best medicine for re Ш ^eriber has received from London, by the brig 
e*tabli«hing the constitution alter it ha# undergone . JHaijJfomr—
the effect* of mercury. A mpplv of DRUGS and MEDICINES, Pa-

The infuiiuti contain# alt the propnrtie# of the -/X tksr Ліепісімея, Patunt nml снПііпоп Tnu#- 
SnrsBparilln, III n highly Concentrated slate, luge- BKe » tooth, nail, hair, flesh and cldthee BttveHE# t 
ther with the addition of an alkali, which is strongly —Ai.so—
recommended by the late Ahernetliy, al#o hy prul'es- ”|fl following choice I’eiu-umei in Imndsomn Cilt 
•or Bratide, who in a ln»c. edition of hi# viilimhle gins# toilet hotth-e—Ee*. of HoskY BvcKt.K, HweeC 
work on Pharmacy, snv#, " the addition of an alkali BrD«. Sweet Pen, Spring Flowers, Lntendet, 
in the preparn'.ion of Snrsflpnrilln, aèemi greatly to Verbihn, Ac. Ac.
filnilitate tiw exlrnctlnti ol the snluhle matter, and Peril*» original Brown Wlxneoh Soar t Regg'• 
may be used with great advantage.” military SOAP, eultniia Sine. Ac.

Amongst the advocate# for this medicine, ttity bo JOHN 0. SHARP,
mi-ntimn-d the name# nl'air IL U. Urodie, Bari., sir Dec 92- corner of With Market IlharJ
Jame* Clarke, the late sir A. Cooper, Burt., lb*. J 
A. Paris, M. Ryan, Gtnliame, Marshall Hall. M.D 
F. R 8. Ac. Ac, Prepared and «old in hotilr*. in 
3s Dtl. each by J. U. SHARP.

t)clober 28. 1842. Chemist.

Received per Prince Albert,
[Last Wkek.J

Corner nf Doek-etrcet and Market eqtiRre :
TpUY Pans; Sieve»; IRON WIRE ; Flint ami 
X Percussion Gua#: Pt-mi*»ion Pistols; Gun 
Nipples; Nipple Wrenches ; »ett# of Gun Furni
ture ; Bullet Moulds; ewnrd Cane*;

Smith hammer*; »n*h Weight*; *mlIron*; Iron 
Weights ; Trace* ; «hovel*; I bundle shoe Thread.
Waggon Boxes ; Nail*; Tea Kettles ; Ihbt t cod
line* nhd Twine*; shoe bill*; *liip*' ecrubbing 
Brushes ; spiders ; Griddle* ; with 

4 large ciuik* of assorted useful article*.
22d sept. Cl. T. WILEY.

CIlRtSTMtS AND NF.W-YLAtt'S PRESfeNTS.
W. G. LAWTON.

ЛІІИТ 11,1844.

The *tib*criber offer* fur sale, at hi* if nrehotise, 
Nelson street і

6ІІ1 JpUlAlN CABLI у. » IOtlK to Ц inch ; 
dSl\f Vv 10 Atichura. O m 19 <*wi ;

‘20 KoWge ANCHriRS. I to 6 cwt ;
2U Roll# Sheer Le-'d, ‘4 a 16 Iba per foot t 
« T.m* PIG LEAD ;

too Kag» SHOT. Hss'd. No*, tie, B, 1, 2, 8,478; 
Bio Keg* GUNPOWDER :

10 Ton» Bar and tttilt IRON.
comhidit ami refined ;

ПО Bag* Iron Spikes, assorted lize#; ft) Frank 
lin Stove# ; 80 Gin Wheels, a**’d size* ; also. Bar
tow Wheels ami other Casting* t 5 Ttifilt BOLT 
COPPER, ars’d size* ; 1‘2 case* sheet, do. of all 
sizes and description ; 1 ton Composition Spike*, 
'2A n 1(1 inch, eoihporilioh Clinch Ring*. a**’d *і***; 
20 package* sheathing Paper and patent Felt ; 10(1 
keg# WHITE LEAD ; lUO keg# Volltiw A Black 
PAINT; ft) (oil* WIllHhg : 1 trill Pufy і 50 gro*# 

Bottle# ; 50 bfls BrttiHd Peas ; 100 hhl* N ivy 
Breiol ; 20 iln Me** and GO do Prime PORK, in 
Bond : ft) K-gs TOBACCO, of good quality : Цг 
casks and Octaves superior London Particular АІА 
I) Lilt А І іТЛ'Іі’» direct from the celebrated 
House iff ЛигайI Irmaoz, of Madeira.

In .Store.—2.1)00bushel» Cadiz SALT; G.000 do 
Liverpool, do ; 100 Chaldron» good Hottee COAL 
—in Yard.

CORDAGE and CANVAS of all kind* ; Bull 
Rope, Duck. Oshnbntg*. Ac. Ac. ; Corn MI'AL; 
RYE FLOUR ; aiip. fine and Gennn««a FLOUR ; 
Mifla****, Saddlery, Playiti» Card*. Blank Book#, 
and a good assortment ol" Ship Chandlery. Ao.

All iff which will ho sold at the loweet Market 
rate*, and oh favourable term*, hv

rtlllf.SE Work* can be procured at the Hat and 
X Fur store of Mem#. G. A E. Seer*, King 

An allowance made to Bookseller*. I
self a share iff public patronage.

June *2 1*43. ___  ____ _____________ _

J. J3. White & Sons,
C. DX.

COAL ! COAL !!
ГІМНЕ subscriber will *»ll Pemberton, Sydney, 
X and Grand lake COAL, at unprecedented low 

price# for Cash.
Oct. 20.

TZ, m.ilr Ii hoi» ii. «ml if Я'і-.'ptril. imlifl*' i- 
rueil to H|i|ifieaiii« nlllmill ll'-|,iy.

Пі
лі:

I
will be

wm. c.Mmu.

I,і If Asmtiraii vc.
•IV " tlniic'l kill,'I'"" ur« А««ше* fl«*' 

h„,„ „rl.'il,di.lt, «I'll ll": Minimi 1.111111 1 '’"‘І.'г’Г, 
Х."іг««ее Snclrty." „I IJMidoti, ri.iiiinmi (oelliitt

........ Iilfldf f«*lillt»bie I"""--
111,ink. fnrni-hfld ,r»il». „'„I MM,

.. ,,..1,-11» MIIlH deb„ti'"''i". I" ................... il„
*, tli„ In.,'inn,T Af'iiej. »leliili « llnrk llilild.ng. |,„

MIM.llANIt 8TI1KET, IVF.STMINSTEtt,
Pntctltcc* <lf

Kerne’s niml.le Cement.
multi CrMl'-NT. nliirli nrrrd. Ill tietdiii.ii 
JL ally yet Offered to the 

lliteriui# nf Buildings, 
liar, and coarse.

The fine quality I# delicately while, and is 
tilde when
Slutiiaey l 
form ScHgliolii, 
i* effected with 
irt atty
'V lilt ll

whichJOSEPH FAÎRWEATHER n
61 K rallALDHONS Sjdiiry, liitidti. Him
4sii V/ bertmi ; 50 do. Smith'# ;

lUO very superior Grand Lake, euitable for botiM 
Use. For sale low, apply to 

December 8. Jopit-n Раіппхатнхм.
received per ship Cha\ 

vX from Liverpool—1 Ton OAKUM, for snL 
Dec.M. _____________ /, ft. CRANE,

Pickles, Sauces, Spieee, Ac.
Just received per Mayflower, from London :— 

T|ftXED Pickle#, Girkini. Onions, Cauleflowar. 
J-fX Wullnuis, Pronch Olive#, French Caper#, 
Bliishroon Ketchup. Ihrveya’ Bnucta, King of 
Oudo do., Mogul Chettia do., Essence of Ancho
vies, Ahclinvey Pa*to ; Double S lino Durham 
Mustard in 41b to lib Bottles.

—ALSO—
Candied Citron, Lemon, A Orange Peel. Jor

dan Almond*, Butler do, Cinnamon, Since, 
Clove#, Nutmegs, Ginger, Ac.

JOHN G. SHARP,
Der. 22. Chemist. Corner N. Market Wharf

Flowering Bulhs.
ГТШЕ Subscriber has received per itenmer from JL Liverpool via, Halifax, ■ choice assortment iff 
Bulbous Roots, consisting of fitio Double Hva- 
cimtii, (to flower in water, or pot») Ranunculus, 
Anemontr*. Crocus, Polyanthus, ewret scented 

nqnils, Gladeolim, Amaryellis, Ac. Ac. 
tP The above Root# are in fine order, and (frill 

JOHN G. SHARP. 
Corner of North M. Wharf.

I
(inJ DH E subscriber intending to remove hi# H*ttn 

UL wams Establishment in April, to the store 
ні preeenl occupied by Mr. A. Fraser, in the Mark 
et square, wll let hi# STORE in Dock street from 
1st of May.

M,Ot;it, PORK, &c. &c.
By the Brigantine " Baltimore," front Philadelphia

assorted sizes, ll.iNI. WHICH excel
ffered to tlii* Piitdic, is intend. (! fur 

and is of two kindt, :
information

iltf

T. R. GORDON. quality i# uencaieiy wntte. atm issmucp- 
pronerly worked, of a* lii#h н polish, ns 

Mar(ila. iheohtiraied with rolutn* tu 
the Imitation iff veriegatied tnarblo 

uy. nml ie«# cost, than 
from tho facility with 

ur і* inlaid with imutlier, very beau
tiful nuiHiiie work for Tables, ami нгсіїіібсіїїга/de- 
бога I IhU, can bo produced ut small expense Ж 

The ronrse, or second quality, ia availfhlej^fbf 
Slitfcch. ill alHliltlhlt wh ire peril liar etrehgtu Ihd 
iidftihiflty are desired. fts mhiptioit ІП plaCa of 
wood, for skirtilig*. rtrehilNve nhd panel mould# 
ing», with other internal fittings, is ailehdéd With 
it very considerable Saving in expellee ; render 
buildings »o stuccoed, to » grant extent fire proof, 
and hnaseil.tbw hy vermin, or dry rot : added to 
which Rooms finished with this Cement, limy ho 
painted or papered nt once, and time fitted for" im
mediate Use.

Këukk'f Cement forms а ЬаапіІПИ In-door puv- 
log. For the flours of ehlMince hull», ollicee. 
churches, Ac., it will be Гонті to combine tho du
rability and the appearance of Portland Stove at 
huinhc price.

Market square-

Ft. John. November 8. 1843. ^

ІіІмюІМііїт <>( Со-І’ітиг'1'slilp.

А, ПЛМ.ОСІІ. Agent.

r CeftsitÂ 4 TJBL8. Fin# hrtd sopcrfltto Wit hat 
41 # 4 J> FLOUR ; 2ПІ ВМ». Prim RYE 

FLOUR ; 242 do CORN MEAL ;
other imiterial•r material ; a 

Colour is inlaid ГІЧІІГ. Dii.lno'» nt pre-ent nihditHnii ll"'
I 1 Tin,і rtf ll„v.„in»..4 A. Mm mu.'

Uni,, ,!i».r,lvi„ livl'iilttlnl „„"-'ll "Г. ll"' I 1,-1 ,l"1'
,,r m',4 11..V. À I! „. .'•„111" .....
Willi file firm. V ii: Im rlilieil liv .І«пч It. *•>«• 
,H,U. wbuiJuirnbMt^Hl-m"' ,,

JOHN ll. M.XUSlI \I.E- ’*

th40 Half Barrel# Mtperflne FLOUR.
Ft от ATrto- Pork :

100 Bld», b*#t Gennesse superflno FLOUR ; 
40 Co. TAR and PITCH ;
30 Do. Me## PORK ; lot) prime Vlr. Ham* 

In the Store :
1,000 Bushel* Round YELLOW CORN

JARDINE A CO

Win.*

Just Received,
Per the Ship 5‘ Charlotte,'' front Liverpool :

C) A N D BOILERS with «pont#. Dish Kettle», 
bklll«te. fire dogs Bar Weights, Autlirmis, fire 

Iron*, Iron Mini copper coal scoop*. I 
Guards and Fender*, enamelled «lew Pa 

Smith#' Be.Lt.ow*, hnmmera. Vice*, Ac. Cut and 
wrought NaiI.*, Boat nails, Horse traces, spring 
Brfct.L, Rolls lead and lead Pipe, Saddler'# Tool*, 
liâmes* Mounting, Whip*, spur*, Patent Leather 
Ac. CuRLfcn Haiii, Girth well. Ac. Footbaths, tin 
lian Iron*, Writing Slatrs, Shoethread, Hearth 
and smihbing Broshe*, counter Bnlaticea, and 
CABlOtJS OTIIEB MEBClIAKDlsr:.

It-r. inber‘J7. tі T Wild V

Oranges, Pigs, At.
Beer,toed ex " Charlotte" front Boston :

Almond*, Ac.

St. John, April 27. 1843.

THE Burinera formerly conducted under the 
Firm of Robertson Л-. Marshall, n* BwHi-mBM. 
Л c.. will he Continued hv tlio Fiilwi ribnr hit hls oWM 
arcount, nt tho old stehd South shin Northi Slih.

JOHN R. MARSiLaLL.

Mu rah 29.
Nugur# Три, Ac.

landing thi* day, fVotn tlio schr. Eliza Ann,
North Market Wharf :

Oil TTHDB. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR ; 
Ot/ -EX 25 Client# Hon. F.ast India C.'ompa 

ny’e Fine Congou TEA (a ittperlor article.)
20 Bbl*. Primo BEEF.

In the * Prince Albert’ arrived thin day.
200 Bolt» Bleached Greenock CANVAS ;

12 cod* Bolt rope, 2 to 4 inch.
JAMES R. CRANE.

J
at tho bras* Fire

Г

FOll SALIH ЛМ ABOVE— 
asmvtr.n .дмтітігі; T „„і'
of all duscripilou# roiiwtoiitly oli hiiiul 

Aha, ta I .rt for ()nr nr Three Vrdrs—The TAN
NERY rstnhlliihm.Mit in Union street, formel!y or 
сиріт! hj George Whittekir. jrltir. apply ns uhnve.

60 A 1JOHN ROBERTSON. RANNEY 8TUHDEE. A Co
Agents for St. John. N. B.

To Kelnllcrs.
I^ONFECTlONARY of the brat quality, 
vy every rfi**trinilnn, may be Imd nt th» II 
an llvtrl, in lots of five pound* W eight and llhwnrd» 
at Is. 9d. bar pint ltd. A* every kind is mnue !>«nn 
the pure loaf sugar, tho Public will find them Ги У 
superior to thus» imported ; os some unwholesome 
sniffs are often used in colouring, the limit simple 
Herb* hnvo been procured and n«*d th those nm 
ппГасіпгніІ hy him. for that purpose, and everv rare 
taken in the manufacturing to ihetiro satisfaction. 

Please call and tee.

Jo Oct. 13.Ten», Indigo, Cordage, Ac.
By tie Brig. Peruvian, from Liverpool, on 

Consignment. :—
KK. rSHF.STS С0Л40U TKAS.
,),) \ an rfi, nuHVA tlo.l В dll. two» tl„ 

4 To. Mn.lrn, I.NIIIHO.
:lj Inna Ciirdni!''. tl I і in il.iwit M V iltMud,
Зі) bolt#Gunrnck t-'JAfftylS. Jk w 

3(2 bundle* StlF.kT 
HU Irom ic TIN 
10 du. IX do.
Ill dn. vn do.
4 pli»» І.І0МЄІІ OIL; bo b»f« sttnT,

91»lin subscriber* 4 story house in rhumb street. 30 bundle# IRON WIRE, No. 10 to 15,
Tim Premises ore in good repair, and will b» 18 gro*# pot ears. А. В 0 and 1,

rained to one or more peisont to suit 'Pennant*, 30.000 Tinned Rivets, assorted, 
and for a rarm of one or more year*, a# a bhuine*» 12 novel polMicd Сілтк nt ***.
stand either for a Tavern or tinntding Units» ; tb 2 (•»•*••* Double nml iibglU *.игг»І Cl AS,
premise* are too well known to need deraription. II Imglwlmads uomHhoi Tuvtti.LR1*.

For further particular# apply to the subscriber on 3 hales •ігри size WRAPPING PAPER.
It p For sale at low price», Ibr U:i»b payment*.

March 15. 6i. JO lift klNNEAR.

For sain by 
Seftlember 15.

be sold low.
Doe* IV

Brandy, Dublin Stout, Cherry
Brand y, Sperm Candles and Vinegar.

Now landing ex Portland, from London :
If à J-^6!$8. finest C oonic BRANDY ;

в ditto nuirntm' Dublin Br^wn Stottt i

IS .... Rr,ndr -
Є hhd*. l»ottdon Vviroar ; for raie by 

October 20. ___Bannf.y. Sruimre A Co
PORK BEET «V HA Y.

ARRF.LS PORK,
50 do. BEEF,

15 Ton» Screwed HAY.
Ibr nltbv

JOSEPH fairwratulr.

CORDAGE, CANVASS, ife. B7»NUT10k.H

\ the City ofSt. John. Esquire, doceiised, are reqn»-.. 
Pd їй vml Irt their Accortn'* duly ntt»p|i*d. to tl»' of
fice of RartUev, HturdeC Л Co., in Prince W illinm 
■trai t for ifivhedvite adjustment, ahd all pertmo- 
inil 'tiiad to th» * tid Futaie nru requested to make

CX “ PlîRCVlAN,” PROM I.IVI RPOOt..
-fi Q rpONS CORDAGE, assorted, ftom six 
X от» E thread Ratline to six inch Shrouding, 

Two tone Marline. Ilmtscline. nnd Spun Yarn 
Six bale*Gmirnck CANVASS. Nos. I to0 aw'd. 
One bale TROW8ERS STUFF.-juet received 

and for eale on reasonable term* by
Mnrrh A. JOHN ROBERTSON.

MEN’S STRONG BOOTS.

GRANGES, LEMONS, Fig*,
V/ ---COMSTANTt.r ON HANh—-

FRESH GROUND CORN MEAL.
( Domestic Mannfarture )

March 22. JARDINE A CO.

G. T. WILEY.

CUltDAUE, CANDLES, &c. ТГиі’ 2°'îi,82&2|iNow landing ex edit. Emily, rVom ІІіІІГе* :
1 A r SOILS Patent CtmUAIlE,

VB0 ilore« lltliiini, Cettdlee (Moulds.)
14 clmhlil» POLLOCK.

234 Doses Bloom KAISINS,
Enr sale by

Dee. R.
Pork, Beef, пил .Tarif iirrtul.

BLS. Novi Srolix POItK ; 5(1 do. do. 
BEEP l -5 do. NAVY BIU'.AD- 

WM. CAOVlLL, 
A'diiNi weed

TO LET.
KÎÎÎeHINF. DANNEV. Ermitm.
{l^j'№DfeE>-.......

(And po**e*sioh given bh the 1st of May.)

hJAMES N ETHER Y.
AToremfrrr 17.

In the " Prim e Allwrt," from Liverpool !—
;>< W 4 EE OLTS Blenched Golirnek CAN Va Я. 
Zmf ІЗ 12 Coil* BOLT ROPE, from ! v; \ 
inch.—For sale by 

15th sept.

J DkWOLFE 8PURR.
At Foeten’s Shoe Store, Corner of King and Ger 

main street#.—Just received,

300 .50 В .
—For eale Cheap. for «ale low by

Dec І В. K. FOSTER. January 20.

150 В TO LET.
Years, or frt the Ttmn.o- Months: 

k p|pB«rtv'v ehuntc-l HOUSE. 
V. with ten Acre* of L.\ND.a good 
am and out hous. sin the Vanrh of 
ikéat.m (Kirte’sUrtonib Л two tH.l.-s

thi-fX 16. J. R CRAM .J»n. 5. John hooper.
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